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Rare Accord Followi Day of
Chargei Against U.S.; Egyptian
Queitioni Right to Partition
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10 Die in Apartment

Fire

By CLYDI BLACKBURN
Canadian Presi Staff Writer
LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y., Oct. 13 (CP)—Russia today joined
with the United States in offering support to the basic princ-!
iples embodied in the majority report of the special United
Nations Commission which recommended partition of Palestine'
between Jews and Arabs.
i
This rare instance of Russia going along with the U.S.
brought an immediate statement of gratification from American delegate Herschel Johnson. '
But the accord created by Russia's agreement In principle
with the majority was quickly shattered when Egypt's Fawzl
Bey issued a formal challenge of the right of the U.N. Co act.
The
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SENTENCED TO
JANG FOR
MINER'S MURDER
Secpnd Charge Set
Over to
Spring Assize Court
POLICE PRAISED
PORT ARTHUR, Oot 1S ( C P ) Charlei Martin, 23, formerly of
Vancouver, wai convlcttd In Ontario Supreme Court today of the
.murdtr of Joieph Grant, Toronto
proipector latt Dee. 10, and tentenced to bt hanged Jan. 8, IMS.
Martin waa impassive a| Chief
Juitice J. C McRuer pronounced
sentence.

debate In the Palestine Com ~~

mlttee ended with the ahor.est national country in Palestine—but
speech on record, delivered by Afg- said that obviously could not be
hanistan. Abdul Hosayn.
carried out because of tension be"The people ot Palestine must tween Jews and Arabs.
have the right to dispose their own CHARGES U.8.
fate," he said. "We cannot support Earlier the U.N. Political Comany of the report's recommenda- mittee had a typical day in which;
Rus-ia and her satellites brought all
tiona."
Russia's attitude was not unex- kinds of grave charges againit tht;
pected. It had been accurately fore- Unitsd States.
cast in U.N. circles for the last day M_i# event waa a Russian attempt
to put through a resolution that the
or two.
The Soviet Government put up a General Assembly hold Greece, responsible
for all the troubles on her
third-string man—Semen K. Tsarapkln—to present the Russian policy. borders, order all foreign troops
withdrawn
trom Greece and estabHe aaid his country would have
preferred the minority recommen lish a U.N. Commission to adminnation—a plan for a federalized bi-'ister American aid to Greece.

•it

Before pronouncing lentepce, the
Chief Justice aaked Martin If he
had anything to uy. "I have nothing
to lay, Your Lordship," Martin re
plied in a itrong voice.
The jury retired at 12:05 p.m. to
conilder its verdict, returning 10
minutes later for additional instructions. Verdict Of "guilty" came at
1:40 p.m.
I A second charge of murder
against Martin, that of slaying Marcel Duchesneau of Quebec City,
young partner of the veteran Grant
at lonely Antelope Mine, six miles
{North of Schrcibcr, Ont., was set
over to the sitting of the next
Spring. Postponement was requested by Crown Counsel, C. L. Shyder,
K.C., Toronto.
LAUDS OFFICERS ,
After Martin had been led from
Chicago firemen Uke hota llnei up a fire eaeapa to battle a fire
the
court, Chief Justice McRuer
which iwept through a crowded four-storey apartment building In
said he could not depart without
the near northwest tide. Ten persona, ilx children and four women, commenting on tha efficient work
died and many more hospltall-ed, (AP Wlrephoto)
of all police officers Involved ln the
caae, particularly that of Inspector
Frank Kelley qf the Provincial Police, The public did not realize the
amount of painstaking and diligent
work dope.
- .
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GREEK REDS
PLUNDER
HOMELAND
U.S. Must Spend
Millions, but Russ
Purse Little Touched
SECOND PHASE
By

Leader Makes declaration After
123 Defiant Packinghouse Pickett
Arretted; Union Director Charged
TORONTO, Oot IS ( - P i - F r e d Dowllng, Canadian Director of the
itrlklng United Packinghouie Workeri of America (C.I.O.), laid tonight, there would be no lettlement of the Oomlnlon-wldt. itrlkt In
packinghouse! while thert art chargei againit Union memberi or while
unlonltU ara htld In Jail. He wai commenting on action at Montreal
today where 128 itrlklng picketi wert arretted near re-opened packing plant*.
Noting that Canada Packeri Ltd. Preiident, J. 8. McLean, had
expreued hope Sunday the itrlka could be aettled In two or t h r t t dayi, '
the Union head aald: "Mr. MtLean't itatement of an early lettlement
seemi to be poitponed by the aotlom of the Dupleatli-MoLtan axla In
Quebec. .
Canada Packeri Company ipokeimen were not available for comment tonight

DANIEL DE LUCE

MONTREAL, Oct./.3 (CP)—Judge ArrrKyid Cloutier fixed
SALONIKA, Greece, Oct. 13 (AP)
—Russian disciples in Greece are cash bail of $25 each early tonight for 123 pickets who *ttert
waging a multi-million dollar civil arrested by combined forces of City and Provincial Police M-ly
war at amazingly low cost to Russia:
A few paper rubles' worth of today as strike*rs attempted to defy an interim court injunction
propaganda.,
prohibiting picketing outside two local packing firms.
The guerrilla forces of CommunAmong those arrested wos Jacques Casgraln, Eastern
ist ^General Markos Vifiades, estimated at 13,500 to 17,000 men, ap- Canada director of the United Packinghouse Workers of Amerparently are no direct drain on the ica (C.I.O), who was charged with inciting to riot. He was reKremlin's treasury.
leased late tonight on $1000*
;
Greek Government supporters
charge the Soviet satellite statea of
Yugoslavia, Bulgaria and Albania The strikers, Including nme woprovide services to the Greek Reds. men, are charged with obstructing
the police and blocking sidewalks,
first sitting of the special com- by Comrnisiioner William BlakeBut lt is cut-rate ituff.
300 MARCHERS
mission appointed to probe Into m ° r " - will »-«° hold hearing. In
For maintaining the rebellion, Some 89 City and Provincial poAI^...M...L
m. ,M. m... v . - , . . - . . Nelson, Castlegar and Grand Forks,
the Greek peasant really toots the licemen iwung Into action shortly
diaturbancea In the West Kootenay V £ , B i ^ . m » r t -.„--,_ l h , „«,,-.
bill. He.pays with the Lives of his after 6:30 a.m. when more than 300
Doukhobor dlstrictt will be held at hdbori were recommended aa favor*
kidnapped sons and daughters, strikers, carrying arm bands inscribSouth Slocan today. The three-day, able citizens Aid it wat suggested
burned homesteads and stolen crops. ed "C.I.O. Picket," marched ln a
1
tession, presided over by His Honor that they be penalized by fines, not
The so-called Greek Democratic body towards the gates ot Canada
Judge H. J. Sullivan of New West- ' ".risownent
Army exists by plundering Greece. Packers Limited and Wilson Limminster, will hear briefs from the ".'lie traditional bread .salt and
C08TLY TO U.8.
ited, on downtown Mill Street, thui
Orthodox Doukhobors, the Sons of water, symbolizing the spirit of
Russia's present contribution to violating the Interim court injunc- Largest Toll in
Freedom Sect and various public ] Christ, hospitality and the grace of
Vifiades seems confined to ideo- tion.
bodies.
| God, will be placed ln a prominent
AIR IMMIGRATION logical ihota-ln-the-arm by Preu, These two firms and Modem Pacific
Commissioner Sullivan will be. position in the South Slocan Cornradio and United Natloni ipeechei. Packing Limited, all which employ Coast Sinking
TOUGH FOR
assisted by Victor E. K. Weldle of munity hall by the Sons of Freedom
But propping up the Royal Govern- more than 2000 men, re-opened their
Vancouver, Secretary to the Com- for the hearings, which will open
ment
ln Athens against the Leftist doors Thursday for the tint timt
FAMILY MAN
mission, and H. W. Mclnnes ol at 10:30 a.m.
Revolt is no dime-store trinket ot since . packinghouse workeri wtnt 19 ON HIGHWAYS
Pentlcton, Counsel.j It is expected that Doukhobors
foreign
policy for the United Statei on strike across Canada on Sept 10.
By STUART UNDERHILL
By Tht Canadian Fraat
The second Doukhobor cornmis-1 will come to the meeting place
taxpayer.
Canadian Presi SUff Writer
The Injunction had been granted
Canadians,
Americans
Join
in
22nd
AeeldenU took 40 IIvet ten._
tlon to ait ln the Kootenayi — tha: from the entire surrounding disLONDON, Oct. 13 (CP)-Two of ; The United SUtei li already com- Thursday to prevent the pickets
Canada
during tht holiday weeklirst wu an Investigation In 19121 trlct
the
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who
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to
the.
from
intimidating
willing
employees
to spending $158,000,000 durDedication Ceremony of Peace Tablets Unittd Kingdom last week frony mitted
whleh tnded with tht celeing the present fiscal year on the reporting to work following the de- end
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Greek army, air force, navy and cision of tbe companies to re-open Mondiy, aofCanadian
Pren turvey
' B y HERB LEGG
COMMUNISTS GET
Ontario immigration scheme Is sat- gendarmerie. Juat to feed theie their doon despite tht strike.
ihowtd.
isfactory for single men but diffiGreek regulars for 12 months Police officers flrit warned the
New Threats Against
CRESTWi B.G., Oct. 13 — Over 5000 persons from cult tor married men with families 198,000
Tht lurvey at S p.m. Menday
NARROW LEAD
strikers
thli
morning
to
itay.away
it a $28,000,000 tttm in the American
and to comply with tha Injunction. lilted 18 deithi by trafflo iec I*
Canada and the United States witnessed the 22nd dedication unless they have adequate fundi. outlay htr*..
Life of Bevin
IN ROME VOTING
J, 8.
P. Armstrong,
Agent-General <Jf the $_J0.0O0.000 ln American When thty refused, police began denti, 10 by drowning, thret each
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tast
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that
ROME, Oct 13 (API-Late reWoi*. mi. atrvicet ptotnlaad to arresting pickets in. drovat and ont by a farm mlihap and ont by
turni tonight in Rome's municipal Portlgn Off lot ipokeimin laid dory since . 935, ood. the first dedi«tion tifwAfrtistte S M I ^ M P S I L noo r K o * f c $ _ - Bteece. ao far under the Truman sending thim to' police lUtions ln a hunting iceldent.
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revival
of
minion
by
air
had
returned.
patrol
wagonj.
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election .gave the Communist-domdoy af**"*rioo*i on mtrfSttKlT^dSHo flats, when high officials
doctrine, approximately half ia cermultiple fatality waa
inated "People's Bloc" a nsrrow threats againit the lift of Por- from both countries omidst peace time ppgeantry unveiled the J. R. Brown, who went to OnUrlo tain to be awallowtd up ln the civil Within SO minutea, aboutTOstrik- the Lancet
drowning of flvt penom In
Bept. 14, and returned Oct 18, said war.
en had been arretted arid the itreet
lead, over the Christian-Democrats tlgn Secretary (melt Bevin.
tht linking Saturday night near
Thtre had bttn a certain
Boundary Peace Tablet, erected by the 11 clubs of division he came back to get his family and
wu clear.
and it appeared that the two bitterly
Powell Rlvtr, B.C., of tht Oulf
Tht
current objeetlvt of tht NEW FORCE
Inimical political groups would get recrudescence ef threat! against eight of the Pacific Nortftwest District of Kiwanis International will return with them by sta ln
guerrilla struggle ii not win en Then, at about 0 a.m., a new group Stream, a yacht converted Into a
from 25 to 30 teats each in the 90- Mr. Bevin," the spokesman said.
AprU.
veatel. Eleven other
Tht Pren Auoclition tald de- as a token of the grjodwill existing between the people of
member city council.
"It's a wonderful country and I mlllUry ground but to precipitate was formed and_ attempted to get paiienger
luffered minor Injurlei.
was offered a job within three hours political chaoi by destroying the [near the gates. Pollct made more ptnoni
Complete returns from 1906 of tective! guarding tht Foreign the United States ond those off
(See
itory
on page 2.)
1233 precincts gave the leftists 183.- secretary had bean told ha the Dominion of Canada,
national who briefly Telated the or- of Undlng," he said.
economy of Greece.
arrests and by mid-morning 123
An Indian, hli wife and child,
persons,
Including
Casgraln,
were
"But
It
was
too
much
for
me—I
REBEL
LEADERS
526 votei against 182,730 for Pre- "might be attacked by terrorwert rtporttd burned t t death
Preceding the dedication cere- igin of peace markers, the first being didn't like to buy a house withoutIE.LA.S. REFUGEES
in the cells.
mier Alclde de Oasperi't Vatican- iiti."
In a ihack near Kamloopi, B.C.
A Scotland Yard preaa officer
mony was an International parade at Detroit-Windsor in 1935, and with consulting my wife and every timt Historically, the revolution haa One police official said a strike Pollct Monday night had bttn unlupporled party. The rightist QualunquLsts (common man), were run- earlier denied a rtport publlih- starting from the Canadian Customs the
__ present dedication some
.__ 22
. I «at down to a big meal I thought i occurred in two Inttallments. The leader was telling the pickets, able to eitabllih thtlr Identity.
ning a poor third with 56,091 votes. ed In the London Evening Stan- at Rykerts, B.C. to the Porthlll, markers have been placed along the I0-.,™*' , a m l l - v ' n d w l s h * d th*-' w -'" first waa played out from December, "Don't worry, we will ball you all
dard that "a plot to kill Mr. Idaho Customs House and to the
out for 13.
Internationa, Boundary. The * » £ & ? ? . mb.iter pi acedth an m o t t - l ^ m l ^ S ^ L ^ s ' ^ N " . Tht flrtt ttrlkert arnttod were Says U.S. Publishers
BERLIN, Oct. 13 (API-Right- Bevin hat been uncovered by Porthlll Flats, cortsisttng ot the
Scotland
Yard."
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Be "Forced" to
But, when pollcrf dlicovered May
pied seaport area of Bremen gained
More that thay wtrt Uklng In plckeU
ground at the expense of the Social iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiliiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiimiiii Wash., Bonners Ferry, Idaho, Sand- goodwill that exist! between these who goes Out there and rents 1 *0 oHtlth
B r l t l s h mllil.rv
m l l a r y rnlitanra
"
'tt*'*>*Da: Mon who had betn irreited a ftw mln- Build Alaska Mill
point. Idaho and from Creston, B.C. two countries. With that remark he j place .while waiting for his family* ' ha|
Democrats and Communists in an
the granite marker unveil- r,T?Ai.7"h..r, "TZ"n?.ZZ. hi* i._'.""(ni' s 2000 British troops wen killed, utet before, tha ballt wen canColor parties and personnel
from -rdered
election Sunday for the Legislature. At Least Two
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U . 1 . . I 1 I I . 1 jIVSS.
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CHICAGO, Oct 13 (AP) - Senato Join him. It means he has to
_"T, __ _ _ . . . _ M.I... . . ...
celled and all thoie irreited were tor Homer Capebart (Rep.-lnd.) to*
5
Final results tabulated today
the
Creston
Canadian
Legion
andf
'
Following
the na support two establishments.
anthemstheofunveUIng
both countries
|wounded or miMing before an un- kept In cella.
ihowed the Social Democrats poll- Burn to Death
the American Legion, along with wtional
sung «T
by 'now
those .present
W ,. t r u « w a 5 , i « n e d '. E : L A . S '
Boy Scouts from both countries com- were
.*r* •™«
presei and "the scheme is 100 per cent for -10,000.
ed 41.5 per cent of the ballots and
withoutpersons
dependents
but a married
won 46 seats ln the 100-place Legis- In Indian Shack
pleted the half-mile-long parade. led!<'1'-'*d ^ th" r n «-* d •»*"->•
single
or married
couples i -aiualtlei
were reported
to be no £_« i m 2 I X M ^ L JT •» '°r«<l -o ouild newsprint mllli
When the pitched
battle of Athem
lature, a loss of seven per cent ol KAMLOOPS, B.C., Oct 13 (CP) :by W. G. Anderson, garbed to rep-1 Acceptance of the tablet was made | ? / V . ' h * dl.fl!__.i._?°UW ** W , m
no more balling out no new at.|._ ^ ^ , . ^ . ^ t l ) . ^ M i V M o f
been halted, Greek Right-wing temptt
the vote compared to last year. The -At least two persons were be-ireient Canada and "Slim" Alhird, by Hon. Charles D. Robins, Gov-; ..*?._ ' h °™, t, , „ , n d idea for hed
te reich the gatet w i n
bandi
started
a
sporadic
campaign!
a paper supply.
party remained the strongest in the jileved burned to desth when fire:Bonners Terry, dressed as "Unclejernor of the State of Idaho, and onL_ *,™„„ •• „ i d Walter Burnett
madt.
of reprisals against the Lett. It is
Capehart, Chairman of the SenaU
area.
Ideitroyed a rlverbank shack here Sara."
behalf of Canada by Sq. Leader N.j_A mtrrltA maa with children Is in estimated that 20,000 E.L.A.S. fol- Early tonight offlclali of the Un- Sub-committee on Newsprint, told
ion reached Judge Cloutier at home.
The Communists lost more than early today. Police, searching the] Forming on_the right of the peace[S. Macleod, Alde-de-Camp. Lieut.
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tbe
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a
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time
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He fixed the bail ot S2'> for those
K ^ ^ S & « T i a u !
I "J"*. •^>-7C«uMnotdtttrmlnt| u b i, t we % w . p. Andenon ilong Governor—the former pointing out modation for his family unless he politicians, fled across the Northern detained, with the exception of Cas- that "at present you are at tht
whether the recovered bones were Ulth Jlmmle Stevens, Canadian that such s ceremony ln thete trou- has capital of »2000."
mercy of Canadian manufacturtn
borders, chiefly to Yugoslavia but|-_-[thole of two or thne people.
| Scout and Miu Sheila Andenon, bled timet wat unusual, but most Burnett, who left his wife and wtth some scattering to Bulgaria Provincial Police made M arrests who could tomorrow put tht prlct.
The shack wss said to have been'Canadian Girl Guide. On the left of heartening. He remarked that both children in Britain, aaid most Torwhile
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M;
anywhere they "anted. Alaskan
Albania.
Beer by Glass
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newiprint might not be cheaper but
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Plebiscite Misses
TO CONTINUE DEFIANCE
to establish the Identity of the] uid Misi Edna Speers, American!by a mythical line. On behalf of the objected to my Jewiih origin."
• - units within Greece.
of rebel
After hit release, Casgraln told
Indians.
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one
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many
Required Majority
a meeting of KM itrlken and U. S. Congressmen
ceremony each trio was given estates making up the Union,' he aclympathl.en that, deipite todiy'i
KAMLOOPS, B.C., Oct. 13 (CP>rope and at a given signal unveiled | cepted the tablet Miss Muriel Hua-j ROCHON, MACKEN Trade Minister
•rrefta, tome 600 worken would Fired on Near
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Star Una. Milt.Schmldt, Doug Bentley and Maurice Richard, produced
tht two winnert. Richard fot tht
ITARTI WEDNES
flnt, a lurpriia tally leu than halt
AT
a minute afttr thl face o f t But lt
Slides Up on Rock in Georgia Strait;
w u actually a gilt tally trom the
Toronto defence who cleared tht
21 Go to Hospital at Powell River
A two-goal outbunt In tht final puck Into the net p u t tha utounded
Turk
Broda.
Tha
three
All-Star
period gave the All-star. t h .
POWELL RIVER, B. C, Oct. 13—The salvage tug,, Solve,
vlotory afttr they trailed mott of forwirds combined for tht lilt goil,
tallied by Doug Bentley, tht othtr operated by the Straits Towing ond Salvage Compony of Vant h . way.
couver, left Powell River, B.C., this morning to start operaAll thrtt Toronto goali came two assisting.
from tht lint centred by l y l The All-Stan, u natural with a tionsrarrecovering the bodies of five persons who were drownAppi with till Ezinlckl andgroup which hain't been playing
Hirry Wition on the wlngi. Wat- together, lacked cohesion. But they ed Saturday night when the former Canadian naval motor*
ion tcored ln tht flnt period, worktd together remarkably will ship Gulf Stream, collided with a small' rock Island In the
Eilnlcki tnd.Appi In thl lecond and got solid deftnslvt work from Strait of Georgia, eight miles
with an All-Star goil by Maxthe first-itrlng dtftnct of Kin
engeri, w u miring tht tnd of htr
Bentley nndwlohid In bttwttn. Reardon tnd Butch Bouchird from North of Powell River.
Tony Leswlck of New Vork Montreal Cintdleni and the BIU Howtvtr, tht presence of* itrong Northern run whtn tht cruh occur- Tht chirter i n d President's gaveliHume, when dignitaries of t h t Alred,
Tht ihlp w u on a rtgultr run
Rangers, not an All-Star but chosen Quackenbush-Jack Stewart com- Westerly wind ll expected to hampof the Army, Navy and Air Force tociatton from coattal points were
from Vancouver to Refuge Cove.
(or the game, rapped In a goal for bination for Dttrolt •
er diving optritlom, ilnct tht wind A logger from Refuge Cove, Mar- Veterans' Auociatlon was present- entertained at a banquet and a full
tha dream team latt ln tht second DURNAN SUFFERS
ed
Pruident George Hlll of Nelson evening of social events.
will hit tht itrlcktn vessel broid cel H. Pavld, whou young daughter
ptrlod.
at an impressive ceremony ln the Accepting of the chirter Situr*
Al) thne Toronto goali wart sidt
wai
drowned
ln
tht
cruh,
w
u
ont
OIFT OOAL
day night from Brigadier-General
icortd against BIU Durnan of tha
Then ln the. third tht flrat All* Canadieni, who obviously luffered ft h u definitely bttn established of flvt personi In the stern cabin of
J. Sutherland-Brown of Victoria,
that flvt ptnoni mtt their deaths the pautnger motor vessel whan tha
Provincial C o m m a n d Pretldent,
it times from the knit injury which by drowning whtn tht vessel crash- c r i n occurred. Thl othtn wtre hli
brought the veterans organization
made him a lata itarter ln pre- ed Into tht rocks, which sloped wlft ind daughter, Jtan, and Ur.
into being ln Nelson. The Trail*
season training. Frankle Brimsek of down into thi witer it • forty-five and Mra Fleck,
Rouland branch was given ltt charBotton Bruins replaced him past the degree angle.
He
uld:
"I
figure
the
Gulf
Stream
ter
ln Trill Friday night
Speaking befon tht Klwinla Donald u l d that in 81 major fires
htlf-way mark and had a shutout
w u going pretty well full ipttd
Club of Nelion Fire Chief Oordon in B.C. last year 38 people loit their
to match the milter zero symbol he Thoie rnlulng irt: Mri. John El- when we hit After tht cruh, everyBrig.-Gen. Sutherland li Aide-deMcDonild Monday night emphasiz- Uvea. Of the eight children burned
wore on the back of hia sweater. liott of Vincouver, her idopted son body seemed to bt doing everything
Camp to Hon. C. A. Banki, LieutenLylt Frederick Hodgson, tnd htr
ed that "lt hthoovei everyone ai a to death six had met their death
RENEW FISTICUFF*
ant-Governor.
thty could to help, tach other. The
thrtt-ytir-old
nephtw,
Douglu
scitiien to practise fire prevention to when left alone by parents,
Officials of the Nelson dub are
Tht game almoit tnded In dli
Lypsett; Mrs. 8. Fleck of crew wai very good, doing all they
News of disaster ls not lmpres.
cut down.on tha growing fire loti
X, W. Coskey, Secretary and George
order with Hill Ezinickl ind Butch Frederick
could for tbe passengers." Mr. Pavld
Refuge
Cove,
B.
C,
ind
Jein
Ptvld,
sive when lt ls far away," Mr. Mo
' ln Canada."
Bouchird renewing a feud of long young daughter of Mr. and Mra H. added that he Intends to demand a Hon. John Bracken, Leider et the fleury, Ray Larson md Jack
Halnei, Executive Board.
: Mr. McDonald stressed that 00 per Donald pointed out. "We always
.tending. Lite ln tht gtmt thty Pavld of Refuge Cove.
full Investigation ot the ainking.
Opposition, will meet tht public i n d
'ctnt oi all flrei could bt prevented feel that lt cant' happen to ut— but
eaoh drew i minor penilty ifter t
Speaking on the challenge lacing
memberi
of
the
Progressive
Conit
doei
happen
to
ua,
to
thouundi
VANCOUVER,
O
c
t
II
(CP)
and that a "fire dtpirtment ia only
first fight which stirred i meltt. Tht child of Mr. and Mn. Fleck
servative Association t t Nelaon veterana addreuet were glvtn by
Hundredi of Brltllh Columbia U n - Then" In the final minute — when w u at flnt thought to be i passenas food l l the cooperation of the of Canadian! every year."
Capt
B. P. Scott CX. President of
Nov. 4.
public lt itrvei." The department Mr. McDonald recalled a recent loniiti, now on strike, tonight face the Leafs took Turk Broda from ger on tht bott hut ifter thorough
Mr. Bracken's vialt to Nelson will the East Vancouver Unit NO. 68, J.
could prttent a t i n from spnadlng, fire death at Nelson' which w u at. prosecution under the province's the net in a futile effort for theinvestigation lt wii revelled thlt
coincide with the annual meeting of W. MacLeod, Adjustment Officer,
'but it w u up to every individual tributabla to sufflng newipspers ] new Industrial Conciliation and Ar- tying goal — the two playeri the child hid been left it Ita home
the Progreulve Conservitlvt A i - B.C. Provincial Command and Sec"to educate himself la fin preven- behlnd a stove — a typical case | bitratlon A c t
wrestled at aeveral ipoti ilong thi in Vincouver. Prevloui reporta hid
lociatlon at Nelson on the evening retary of Unit 68 and Henry t. Warw h e n fire prevention could have : The validity of the Act wai up let They teemed anxious to con- lilted the infint u i pouiblt castion to eliminate the cause."
of the 4th, when he will be guest burton, J.P., Provincial-Secretary.
held Saturday by Chief Juitlce tinue even after the' final whittle ualty.
of honor.
Mayor T. H. Wateri of Nelson wai
Mr. McDonald nld thst in speak- lived a life.
ing before the public, memben of From Dominion recordi the Fire Wendell B. Farrli In Supreme Court Md stirred so much 'fuss that the Eleven of tht U crew members
Mr. and Mrs. Bracken wlll attend present at the banqutt to welcome
when
he
refused
an
ippllcition
for
fans
didn't
realize
the
game
wat
•'->
andtenpaiaengen ot the Ill-fated
a private luncheon at noon and atht visitors.
tht flrt dtpartment often wtr. Chief read that moit of the fatalipublic reception ln the afternoon.
motonhlp ire reported to be recovtmbaraaatd in that they felt that ties caused through flru ln districts a writ of prohibition to restrain the oyer. . ..
The Nelion Board of Trade il planthey were begging and borrowing where efficient fire departments did hearing of charges against striking Paid attendance w u 14,318. Thi ering In PoweU River Hoapltal.
of people'i timt to hear them. He not function and ln hornet of one to members of the United Steelwdrjt- game's proceeds are to bo divider However, nont w u uriouily In- The waters ot Trout L i k e ln tht ning a special supper for the ocers of America (C.I.O.).
Lardeau last week yielded a 28-casion but final arrangements have imply dlusolT- ind dlttpptttr by thin OM
quoted from the Provincial Fire three rooms.
between the league's new players jured.
Marshal'! reporta, however, to point Mr. McDonald said "It costs you Two Union officials, a. Union lo- pention fund and the Toronto Com . The 145 foot veuel, which Ii cap- pounder to an American fisherman not been announced. In the t v t n i n g -Imp.*-, Mf« u d wart method. Oat two
Mr. Bracken will address the meet- mawa of psroxtae pointer from »ny drat
cal
and
114
Individual
steelworkers
out that in general the public w n a lot of money to maintain a demunity Chut
able ot carrying more than 200 pau- trom Idaho.
store, •prtakl* on s. hoi, wtt doth, tat
The Kamloops w u the largest ing of the Auoclition.
not too well varied on fire preven- partment, but lt would coit you art charged with participating in an
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
illegal
itrike,
and
labor
officials
detaken ln the Kootenayi thli year Prior to t h t visit to Ntlaon t h t •nply pntief-tmi WtmmA wU be ttm*
tion.
more If you didn't have one."
clared Ute way Is open to prosecute
and hai been equalled only by Brackens will spend two daya at
Citinl from tht report Mr. Mc"Tht days of tht oldtlmt f i n packinghouse workeri, furniture
whoppers caught ln fish traps at Trail and Rossland. -At Trail, Mr.
fighter li gont," the speaker said. workeri and boilermaken now on
Bracken will ba taken on a tour of
the Gerrard hatcheries.
"In earlier tlmu the f i n dtpart- a work stoppage.
Catches o n Trout Lake are notthe C. M. 4 S. plants and attend a
ment did not have much to work Deputy Labor Miniiter Junta
eligible for the Gyro Trout Dtrby, public luncheon as well as a dinner
RATES: S-e fine, ttt Una blick face typt, Itrgtr typt rttu on
under the patronage of the Trail
with and not much progress w u Thomson u l d that the government
requett Minimum twa llnu. 10". dlicount fer prompt piyment
and Dlitrlct Progreulve Conservamide ln fire prevention."
will proceed with prosecutions
IllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIinillllllllllllll
tive Auociatlon.
Mr. McDonild said that a great against all Illegal striken
On Monday, Nov. 8, Mr. Bracken
V.M'ilHll
percentage of maintenance cott wat It is estimated 1600 Union mtm- JO.Dn.: R.gtilar monthly meeting
HUNTERS!
will motor t o Rouland to U y a
in ularies paid to firemen, but that b t n who wtnt on itrike without today. Can. *Legidh, MO p.m.
DUCK DECOYS, EACH
t--!5
wreath
on the grave of t h t latt
HUNTING KNIVES
S..76-S3.W
An Interesting nott on t h t the fireman of todiy w u better complying with the Act's provision
W. K. Eiling, Member of Pirllime.it
S10.65
eailltr hlitory ot o n . of Bar- educited and more efficient than j for a government-sponsored itrlfce OLD PAPERS FOR (ALE,10c HUNTING JACKETS
for
Roulind-Trall
for miny yeara
BUNDLE AT DAILY NEW*.
AT GREENWOOD'S
num'i fakes is contained in the hli predeceior. "Contrsry to opln- vote, face prosecution,
btfort his death this yetr.
great ihowman'i biography lon," the Chief laid, "firemen do! "Any Justification for further dtWritten by Mr. Werner—"The not sit around playing cards be-ilay in the prosecutions of striken JACK BOYCE MEN'S SHOP
Juat received a new shipment of
Sella natty Ties, Sox, Shirts
f r t i t t t t of Barnum'i early cur- tween calls. They have a complex now h u been removed," said Mr.
super loft studio lounges in velours
loiltles, if w t i n to Judge by set of ruin to M o w ind i n in Thomson. "We wiU proceed against
and tapestry. See these today at
the packinghouse workers,.furniture If it'i worth owning. Ifi worth STERLING HOME FURNISHERS
tht controversy ciuied by Ita continutl self education"
At a Joint banquet, memberi of
and anyone else now on an muring. S e t BLACKWOOD AG'Y.
exhibition, w u the Feejee MerMr. McDonald stated that the fin worken
Nelson's Odd Fellowi -Lodge and
maid. In the Summer of 1842 rules iet by the Government ind Illegal atrike."
tht proprietor of the Boiton enforced by the depirtment w e n "mere are iome 000 furnlturt Complete pumji tervlce by Beitty Another shipment of Blssell carpet Rebekahi Monday night met high
sweepers just received. Buy Biuell official! of their respective organMuseum, M o I e I Kimball, Juit ind written for definite pur- worken, (50 packinghouse employ- Serviceman, 301 Baker St.
. «
tnd you buy the best Inexpensive, izations.
brought to Barnum I figure pou of preventing fires.
ees and SM members ei the boilersupposed to bt a preserved mer- ' The ipeiker recalled an Incident makers union on strike ln greater Latest newspapers magazine! tnd easy on rugi, t h t perfect cleaner for Grand Master of Odd Fellowi, C. ROSSUUtT. B C , Oct IS - Eva
your
carpets
and
ruga
O.
Mttion
tddretied 40 ittendlng Alvina Davies, wife of S. R. Divles,
maid. Kimball had purchased lt ln Vancouver when he had requeit- Vancouver.:
. , imoket at Bjshop'i N e w a
member! of the lodge. Mr. Mataon died t t Rosalind Sundiy lp her 44th
HIPP
SON'S
—*ns&
from a uilor, whole father, the ed a house owner to mske a change
U on a current tour of Koottnay y e a r , . . .
.__'"'.
captain of an American ihip, ln an oil burner to conform with
L'.A, TO THE B. OF R.T.
Hive tome good buyi ln comput- centrei and met tha membership of M n Davlei w u a registered
bought It in Calcutta and hon- the Provincial fire lawi. The alteraGeneral meeting tonight, 8 p.m.
ing scale* thirty pound cipiclty, the Kaslo Odd Fellowi lodge Satur- nurte, a "graduate of Vancouver
tatly believed lt to be a preiar- tion was not affected. The neglect
,..,'..
-. .
General Hoapltal ln 1924. She w u
vtd mermaid found by Japanese wai the direct cause of $800 damage
Drop ln for a GOOD Cup of Coffee Cin bt n l d either for cuh or onday. , .,
termi. D. W. McDerby, T h e Type
Guest ipeaker at the Reh.kahi married at Vancouver ln 1927 and
sailor, off the coast ot Japan. to the home and hospitalization of
these, chilly evenings i t WAIT'S.
writer ind Adding Machine Man* was Mrs. L Davidson of Ladytmith carne with her husband to livt at
The captain thought io highly a member of the household.
53* Ward Street, Nelson, B.C.
who spoke on the "Spirit of Trut Rouland in 19J7.
of thil mermaid that he appropREMEMBER 1177 AND 1178
Fraternity."
Mrs. Davies w u a mtmbtr of the
riated MOOO of the ihip'! fundi
THAT'S OUR PHONE NUMBER.
Rouland Chapter of the Registered U t a little rlme-tnud, toothing
In ordtr to purchue l t His emATTENTION
SKATERS
LONDON, O c t 13 (CP) - The
Nurses Association and. tbe Eastern VapoRub melt nn \ t t f t t t
ployers did not think so highly Infant Son of
Wednesdsy's Sksttng Schedule
Duke and Duchess of Windsor have Church of the Redeemer, Sunday
Golden City Alleys
Star and tht Rebekah' Lodge. She tow*. Worki find V . - X R u l
of hit purchase, and the captain
1:00 to 3:00—Adult Skiting
not been invited to attend t h t wed- next. Family Service i t 11.
w u alio i member" of the SL
w u .forced to serve on his ship Roulanden Dies
4:00 to 6:00—Children Skiting.
ding of Prlnceu Elizabeth and PhilAt Rossland
Gwrge'i Anglicin Church Evening
without pay until he had made
ROSSLAND, B.C., Oct. l J - B r i a n ip Mountbatten at Westminster Ab- Call in and pick up Old Timers Witch Wednesday's piper for
Afternoon
Guild and thi churci't
'
up t h t misappropriation He William
group
picture!,
ready
at
Renwiek't
schedule
for
rut
of
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week.
Incorporated
Thompson,_infant
son
of
bey
on
Nov.
20
dltd In thit service, lesvlng to Mr. ind Mrt. E. G, Thompion, died
a Duke's Secretary uld today: Studio.
"Turvtvora are h e r S u b i n d , four
Incorporation
of
the
Golden
City
nil ion nothing but the mer- • at Rossland October 11.
CANADIAN LEGION MEMBERS
"The Duke and Dueheu of Windsor
Alleyt, Ltd., at Rouland, listers Mra C. T. WBte, Mra. P.
maid."
| He w i s born st Rosslsnd ln Sephave not received invitations to the F t u h film urvlce and expert de- An effort ls being m i d . to organ- Bowling
announced in the B. C Gazette. Goodman, Mra. E. D.-McMahon and Whtn *t_ in tw.
veloping
featured
at
VALENTINE'S
timber of this year.
he
i Dlscuulon Club within thi la Capital
wedding."
of $60,000 wtll be divided Mn. A. W, Dtwbtrry* all of Van- t.nd.yfitlf.l
Legion. The first meeting will be
Tht Duke, who has been on a
couver; two brother* Archie Goo-,
Takt your WATCH to COLLIN- held i t thi Legion Wednesday, Oc- Into tOO common shires lnd 300 pre- llffe
GOODERHAM * WORTS
short visit to Britain tomorrow wtll SON'S
of Vancouver arflj'ed of Rei
ference
shares
of $100 each.
for
utisfsctory
repairsSSI
tober
Uth,
B
p.m.
when
the
.ubject
drive to Dover to return to Trance Baker SL, Nelson,
-e yte
UMITJD
The company Intends to equip and owna; a nephew, R.J.. Whltt of
wlll
be
"Immigration".
All
InterestTrtll
ind i niece, M » N. Ron of MortMndinth.
by
steamship.
T . r . n l o , Canada
operate bowling allays, pool and
TraU.
»
The Secretary said he did not be- H . v e your chimneys cleaned ind ed memberi p l e a u attend
«ljrti-»-*isrr
kidbilliard rooms and .other recreation
lieve thi couple would ittend the Irepslred by Pounder's Chimney
»«** ***} W b
facilities for public entertainment
wedding. A ipokeimin it Bucking-1 ^Z.'ZZZ
o
w
a
w
r
THERE
IS
STILL
TIME
as well u conitruct and maintain KASLO MAN'S
UAmtimSlZ
to fix thst leaky roof before Winter apartments, offices and stores or
[him Pilice uid many Invltatlont| S , r v l c t ' P h ° " m'X'
l/3i/tWiwti„A,-,rfat|,dl^^
had not yit been tent md thlt "We | p „ K F R I A N . , i u c U I T S seta In. KOOTENAY ROOFING other accommodation.
HAND MANGLED
never comment on reports concern- | 0 I R E C r P R 0 M gNOLAND AT COMPANY are tpecitlltts In roof
KASLO, B. C , O c t 18 — T o n o
milntenince. Eitimitei gladly suplng Windsor.
' L O W g R T S FOOD MARKET.
Shlmlzu m t t wltb a Krloua iceldent
plied. No job too lirge or too small. Catches His Fish
• The Duke h u not ippeartd at m y j
wbtn u w l n g wood. A motor-mechWrite
your
problem
to
Box
375
or
official government or royil tunc-1 J* 0 w it thi timt to get W. Kline,
anic by tride h t w u operating • -tint ttiu CUM ol rift* hmmms
tlon In Britain since he abdicated 11'with his up-to-dite cruiser help phont Metcilf. evenings i t 830-L. Already Canned
u w l n g michlne ind placed t w o
GUTTENBERO, It., Oct. 13 (AP) ttlckl of wood on tbe carriage. In -WurW i»L Hit, rm mh nmttl
monthi ifter hii i c c e u i o n tp tttejyou win thit Derby prlre. For
H3
SPECIALS FOR GIRLS-Aged 5-4-8 - E l d o n Saeuging hauled up a cream pushing t b t carriage forwird to- •Wpu>diw_k.rifr,il*L
throne in 19M.
Iretervitioni Phone JG Bilfour,
Plaid flared iklrti with attached can lnitead Of i flih from the wtrd the n w the wood slipped ov
He returned to Brlttln for thej
:
_
SSc Mitiluippl River todiy ifter pulling er, bringing Shlmlzu't right hand in
firit time since his sbdication lait' just i r r l v e d - F i n e hew modtl pocket .
October for a ihort visit, staying j Bulova Watches, priced from SJ4.75 Trimmed blouie with draw itring ind tugging on hli lint.
contact with the u w . The hand w u
with the Earl of Dudley near Sun and up. At Harvey's Jewellers.
Why successful dairy men
nick
Mc But he didn't t o u It bick. A 34- badly mangled.
pound citflsh w u inside the can.
ningdale, Berkshire.
Checked bolero iuit (pleited
feed B & K Full Poll Dairy
Ka w u ruihed lmmedlitely to tht
hii viiit the Duke drove Make your ippolntment eirly for iklrt)
W.89
Feel Weak,Worn, Old? to During
Mash:
Buckingham Palaca ind u w his you. Chrlitmu portrait and ivold Cute flannel dreuei, plaid!, trimmed WASHINGTON, O c t 13 (AP) - Vlriorlsn Hoipltal, Kaslo, where Dr.
Chilrmin
C
h
i
r
l
u
Luckrmn
of
the
Shlsno Takahara gave him treat11.83
Want Normal Pep, Vim, Vitality ? brother, the King. He also itayed • dltappointmenL Rtnwlck't Studio. I with white
Cltiiens Food Committee innounced ment
rv» srml, run*-*., ultimas
few d i y i it Mirlborough Houie Phon. .
THE CHILDRIN'S SHOP
1. QUALITY: No "filler" -•ss im fuf.t out. oSf Try (
todiy thit virtually t b t whole
with Queen Mothtr Miry.
United Statei distilling Industry
for e "moke weight". Every
una. Mlelua,
i, sltula
Child Health Centre ind PreFUNERAL NOTICE
i n t tonsil |
will close down for 80 days at midIngredient has e specific
School Immunl-itlon Clinic, Me- DAVIES - P i u a d away at hernight, O c t 23, to conserve grain11 From Nelson ot
_ T-bUa Twt
Trail Electric
ml annum
morial Hall Oct. 14th 1 to 4 p.m. homt ln R o u l i n d on Sundiy, Eva for ihlpment to Weitern Europe.
Border Ceremony
function.
Alvina, beloved wife of Stanley R.
Incorporated
Attending the lmpreulve Klwanli
TODAY la the day to makt your Davits ln her 44th year. Funeral
1 PALATABIUTY: Cowt
border ceremony for the 23nd anincorporation of Trail Electric, appointment fof your Chrlitmu service wlll be held In St. Oeorge't
nual
dedication of the peace tablet
(lean up .heir ration of Full
Limited, with registered office! at Portrait. Phone 4, Rinwick's Studio. Anglican Church In R o u l i n d on
it Porthlll. Idaho, wltb 5000 CaUM Biy Avenue, Trill, li potted In
Pail Dairy Mash became of
Wednesdiy i t -;J0 p.m. Rev. W. T.
nadians
and Americans were Mayor
'.hf current luue of the B. C. Qu- Winted — Two dlthwiihiri ind Bulht officiating. Clark'i funeral
teiture, and i n g r e d I e n 11
and Mrs. T. H. Wateri of Nelson,
ito.
one waitress. Excellent uliriei. Ap- Chapel In chargt of arrangements Forecait:
Kooteniy
—
Cloudy.
Wind
light
President and Mra Walter
make it highly palatable to
The tuthorlred capital of iX/XtOply at Armsoni Cafe. 9 a.m. to 11Interment will be tn the Mountiin Llttlt chingt In temperiture. Low Kiwanis
Hendricks, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
li divided Into 20,000 ih.rei of 11 a.m.
cattle.
View Cemetery.
• nd high Tuudiy i t Crinbrook King, Mr. and Mrs. Robtrt Bayne,
etch. The comptny will carry on
30 tnd M, Creicent V.ll.y SS endMiss Eileen Goucher, Jaki Halnei
builneu electrical contneta and Why not give ui i call to IncrtiM TOO UTE TO CLASSIFY
I . PRODUCTION: Pull
M.
and Stanley Livingstone.
I t o p con . . . p a tlon t h l i no-furo.; sale of all klndi of electrical goodi. your flrt Iniuranee protection toNelton
_
49
HI The ceremonies, an event itarted
Pell It unsurpassed. Many
d i y T - C W. APPUTYAIID.
sMty w a y
EOR SALE - ON NORTH SHORE Siturdiy .
44
in 1835, were arranged by the Cresp r e m i e r herds throughout
approximately nine mllu from Sundiy
1 Mir, llm mm Ami m art tf Ul T o Renovate
44
'on and Bonneri Ferry K i w i n l i
A Urge
B.C. feed on Full Pail Dairy
Ntlaon, lovely modtrn compact Montreil ..
50
Wl .lto H I . natural own la-ati-t.
01 Clubi.
WATCHES-Durable tnd imirtly 8-room. all y u r homi. very Toronto ...
80
•31
The Ntlton deltgttton of 11 reMesh.
it Hi tmm, m A* •*•-> gem em aKatlo Building
ityled-et COLLINSON'S, Ml Baker modtrn built In kitchen, ultra* Winnipeg
43
- .turned here Monday.
S.lr-li,s. t _.'l«l,l,«,rtsa«,_,a, - J.
KASLO, B. C . Oct 13—J Moody,
37
modtrn bithroom, ill-yetr trouble Reglm
Mmmi kM tM mi ne lb* Ma Matt who his purchued the Hsrtln Block,
The
CUALSR8 ATTINTION
M
frit pure wtter, beiutiful flre- Cilgtry
I Irt. Iran ml kek mm. Attn !t*H*m pltnt tn completely r.i"" the Annuil meeting will bt held In pltct, hardwood floor tnd living-1 Edmonton
44
building snd put ln new suite*.
Uglon Hill 8 pm. Thundiy Oct room, lirgt virandih ftclng o n e ! , , , n " c , o r i
km bm -bmmmm m* u l m le ««51
CtHMT Li-if"
18th. Attend ind ilgn thi member- of tht niclit btechu tnd m o i t l v , n c o u v , r
natural raU try Fra»-i*ti lm*.
47
ihlp lis).
48
beiutiful Mttingt on Kooteniy Vlctorii
50
Nelson and Rouland
Ltke. Thla It t n i l buy. Cuh Crinbrook
51
Cocot-DOOR MATS-Rubbtr
Crucent
Villty
.
prlct 94000. Immtdlitt occupincy.
«-/»•> '
3(1
from 1148 up
Orand Forki
Somt yean ago, beciuu of opoture to
Box SSS1 Dtlly Ntwi.
40
WOOD VALLANCI HAROWARI
Spokim
duit t t work. I began to miter from
WANTO - tWiUm-HMD MAnhmi, Chronic Bronchltli tnd, in iumTRANSPORTATION—Poitenger ond Freight
mer. ttom Hty Fesm," sirrltjt Mr. Jowph
•U Doei aot irritate ikln, D o u
ENOL1SH BONE CHINA ORNA- pert iccountint, willing to tike
Scott. 40 Madeira PI. Toronlo. *'l
m a y be the offender MENTS i t COLLINSON'S. M l chirge of offlct, good iteidy poiitiolrotdrciiciormtn'iihlrii.
couldn't
lie
dossm
for
tear
ot
imoUiering.
tlon with good piy, chincei for
Is Prrvrim umlrr-lrm odor.
Millions find relief Ihlf way Btktr St., NeUon.
I cosightst. rliokeri. wrrtettd, foslfht for
Pythian Sisters tall of work Sit- i d v i n c . r n . n t Apply Queen City
brain. During bosilt of Hty Key. r. I
I Stop, rxtirasrition lifely.
Motori.
tnreied and whtaest ssrlthout relief.
1 . Arair*, whirs-.inui.puc.stiioN I Tiblrli rtlitsrt tltldlChll. lick urdiy, Die. 13th.
Then tny landlady persuaded n e to try
lrts srsailltins crfsm,
filling, dot io irrii-lis.tr. Thorossih
Templeton'! RAZ-MAH. I tm thankful
4 . No wining io dry, s t u bt
l. innz iction. Work o**roism,
WS H A V l A C O M P L I T I SHIPfo itv that RAZ-MAH quickly rilievM
usr.l right ifttr ihiving,
IR Tiblsni i t t ill-uiieuMi. Ttrt MINT OF RUBBERS. LAOISS' Royil l t d i n . Splendid condition.
my lufferinf and I trai thli to tltap aad
itrrngrhs, NR tad NR Jailor <H BEDROOM SLIPPERS. WEDGE Mra. L W. Humphrey, 314 Billot
B. Awnrlrrl Al'I'tnysl Ull of
work
la
comfort."
•
•
dot.) for W i wild iction. Cooco- HSIL, "PIOTIX"
Acnenotn Initiroce of Usinder*
SI*
II you tuner frota the wttteilof .od
ltt. coated or plain.
•
ni.r h.nr>-i » li!.sis UM
J. C. M U I R
THS BOOTERY
IW t d - TOBBMP n
chokmi of Anhma or lht tnetiini nf Hiy
Anii] tegulitly.
TMI
Ftvsir— from the nitery of dry, htckltia or
giugt hrtnd-ntw ihotgun ind
3
9 * 1 •Isrsl'sdsn.HW.I.M
Phonet: Nelion 7 7 ) Rouland 1 7 1 ; Troll 1001
r.rms) Plino tnd Violin Rtcltil
pkleimy Bronchial C o u i h - | . t quick.
ihelli X o k i n a t Lodge. Ph 67S-R1
10* Tomorrow
MOU
MM ANO WOMIN UH
taft rillef with Templttoss'i RAZ MAH.
night Trinity Church
RAZ-MAH h u tamed tbt pralm of
- TTO UlHWHTM.
it 8:30 Olt your tlckttt it City te\mtb
Connectloni fort
thmitinrlt
who
onct
tuffend
t
t
yoa
do
Dnif ..Skirt. Leidlng Vtncouvtr Apply Civic T h u t r e evenlngi.
now. O t • 30c or t l bet Irons your
SALMO KASLO CRESTON NAKUSP
artiiti, Mlu Ctriptii ind Mra Si* Main Clattlfked Section
dnisilit today—add en)oy tin Mrs*-.!
THAN ANY o w n MOtoaaNT
MorrtisA.. Auiplctt PT.A. ind Muittaf yoa loaf for.
R-10X
Page U.
*
iic TUchtra Adutt SL ttudtntt 66c.
TOROsNTO, Oot I t (CP)^-Tht
Nitlonal Hookay Ltagut All*
S U n defeated Toronto Maple
Leafi, Stanley Cup holdtn, 4-3
tonight In tht Le.jue'i flrtt AllStir iamt opining tht ntw
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FINK'S Ready-to<Wear

Charter Presented Kelson Veterans
Association al Banquet Heeling

I Meed ol Fire Prevention Stressed
By (hiel McDonald at Kiwanis Meet

Io Entertain
John Bracken
On Visit Here

Way Clear to
Prosecute
B. C. Strikers

26-Pound
Rainbow (aught
In Lardeau

BLACKHEADS

Ncivs of the Day

TOASFTEA

Odd Fellows,
Rebekahs Hear
Guesl Speakers

Mrs. S.R. Davies
Dies at Rossland

SORE

No Invitation
For Windsors

«

DHL*

V^AWAKE^fe*

VikumvafAt.,

©

B&K
Full Pail
Dairy Mash

Men, Women Over 40

WAKE UP YOUR
BODY'S OWN
LAXATIVE

The Weather

IrictaM-Ktf mnilni

Get Quick, Safe Relief
from ASTHMA

fRUITATIVES,:™

Constipation

Nelson - Trail
Rossland Freight

R

Hewn
Cream Deodorant

Stops Perspiration

Ktrtxa

- ' ' « trftviutR

ARRID

I.J su .1.11.1 .i i

-

mstetaM

.-.it. •_

s

r

"*

"

r
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.
room. Coniulite offlclili uld lht
hid suffered "only i ecntch."
K Palestinian woman, Identified
Only u t Mri. Plolpel, who wu em'
ployed in the mall room with Mri.
Delevy, wu badly shaken tnd hytterlcil, but uninjured.- . .
Coniul General Robert MicAttte
wti: in conference with tht Palestine High Commluloner it the Oov.
ernment offlcei When tht blut occurred. Other Consular offlclili reJERU8ALEM, Oct. 13 ( A P ) - A mained at thetr post! while tht de
By JOHN HIGHTOW.r*
womtn employee In Iht Unlttd j brii wu btlng cleared away.
WASHINGTON, Ott. 11 <AP)~Stitu Corn-late h t n Wll ilightly
Thin wu no immtdlitt dui to Dlipltt Ruula'i critical attitude
lnjurtd todiy by i bomb txploitoward thi Marihall Plan, top
lon whleh bltw In upittln win-' the identity of the bomb-hurler, but
American lnforminti now predict
dowi of thi building ind littered oburven expreued belief the
that, the Sovltt Union will itop
the Interior with platter.
I bombing wu intended at reprlwl
ihort
of a final breakdown tf refor the United Statu' decliion—inPollet offlclali uld the bomb
nounced Siturdiy ln the United Ni- lationi with the United SUtu iny
hid bun toutd over tht wtll of,
timt
toon.
tloni—to support propoull for partht compound turroundlng tht
tition of Palestine into itpiritt Jew- Thli eitimate, It wai learned trom
Corn-lite ind hid exploded In t
ish
md Arib Stitei.
offlclil aourcet, ll entering into
garden outilde thl building.
•
SECOND BOMBING
basic plinnlng now being undertakThe Injured womtn, who wilked j It was the aecond Consulate en for tht Big Four Foreign Mlnlitrom the building holding her hind- {bombing ln - Jerusalem within 24 ten meetingi Nov. 25 at London and
kerchief*to.i bleeding nose, was houn. The door of the Pollih Con- German and Auitrlin peace settlements. It alio figurei ln development
identified as Mn. Ethel Delevy, for- iulite wu blown in yesterday.
merly ot Boiton, in Americin cltl- Police reported thit two perioni of Amerlcm policiu In the current
ien employed ln the Consulate mill were cut by flying glass by the ex- United Nitloni meeting tt Niw
plosion it the Americin Coniulite, York.
The blut touched off generil alarm The view ii that Ruula will camsirens throughout Jeruulem, but paign to the limit againit the United
the. all-clear WU sounded after i Statei on great world issues but
will not at thli point be willing to
few mlnutei. ,.
Army and police petrols, however, wreck any Important piece of macontinued a tearch of the area chinery for international negot!..
tlon.
;,.'•:,
around the Consulate.
Meanwhile, Jewiih lourcei rtThli opinion Is undentood to hive
porttd thtt well-equipped Syrian been presented to itate, defence,
troopi wen encamped neir tht and other policy-making offlclali
Paleitlne border oppoiltt t n irea by two Americin leaden abroad
dotted with Jewiih igrlculturil wbo returned to Wuhlngton a few
uttlement*.
dayi ago. They are Ambassador WalBritiih officials
were not lmmedl- ter Bedell Smith, American envoy to
1
itely ibl! to confirm the reporti, Moicow, thd Oen. Lucius D. City,
but one British ipokeimin uid thlt Amerlcin Comminder ln Gefmihy.
if true the troop movement probab- The week will bring major develly repretented the "flnt itep on the opment on at least three lectori of
part of the Arab states to ihow they the economic front, ill involving to
will fill the vacuum and take over iome extent the centnl problem of
the Holy Land when the British the Russian-American controversies.
move out."
A top level conference opened to•
(A Beirut dlipiteh touted a civil day between a committee representattache of .the Lebahiue War Minii- ing the It states which at Parli
try is saying thit two companies recently planned i European recovot Lebanesetroopiwere moved neir ery program under the long range
the Syrlm-FilMtlrre .rentier Thun- Marihall Plan and memberi of Presday for manoeuvres. t\i the ume ident Trumin'i inter-departmental
time • dispatch from Cairo quoted committee on the plan.
I spokesman for the Moslem brothFri/ice ll dui to run out of dolerhood u Uylng thit the vanguard lari tbout mid-week and thereof a brotherhood army of 10,000 men upon to cease i l l purchaiei In the
Had reached Rata, a Mediterranean United Statu of coal, fitt, and
port on the Egyptian-Palestine bor- full—luppllu essential to tht ptder).
Itlcal stability ai wti I M tht tot*
JewUh lnforminti did not estinomlo will bllng of Franot.
mate the number of Syrian troops
American offlclali learched deluid to bt deployed along the fron- perately over the weekend for
NEW
tier, but said they wert well-equip- •ome meani te minimize tht tf.
ped with armor and other heivy feet They wire worried nrit Only
about the disruption of tht French
AIR SERVICE weapons.

BOMB INJURES
WOMAN IN
0.1.1

EXPECT RUSSIA
TO EASE UP
ON AGGRESSION

QUALITY
LAMPS,

m
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VA HOURS .
to VANCOUVER

Rothschild Dies
PARIS, Oct. 13 (AP)- Biron
Henri de Rothschild, 75, financier,
doctor md playwright, died tn
Berne, Switzerland, Sundiy, the
French fewi Agency. reported.
The Biron wu i member of the
renowned French fimily of bankers,
couiini, to the English Rothschilds.
He wu known u 1 philanthropist,
scientiit, gentlen.an- firmer, irt pitron ind sportsman. He wrote for
the French stage under the name of
Andre Pascal.
Baron de Rothichlld. wu founder
of the initltute Pierre Curie In PirIs, which he helped equip it his own
expense lnd supplied with free radium for cancer treatment from hii
radium worki In SL Denli

1 HOUR
to PENTICTON
Within Euy Reach of Kelowni,
Vernon, Princeton.

1HOUR
to CRANBROOK
Within Euy Reach of
Kimberley, Fernie.

3i/ 2 HOURS
to CALGARY
DAILY EXCEPT S U N D A Y
Information tnd Reservation,
607 Biker 3L, Nellon, B.C.
Phone 203

(iWu&A* (Pacific
AIK

LIN£S

Kootenay Men
Named Directors

J. A. McDonald of Ntlton at Ute
innuil mteting of the Britith CoVANCOUVBR, Oot U (CP) — lumbia Branch of thi Cimdiin
Funeral tervlcei will bl htld Tuei- Bottltn of Cirbomted Beveragei
day for veteran lournilitt Walter held ln Vueouvw wu elected DlJordan. 79, who died tun'Fridiy. rtctor. Chairman of the organiuA native of,England, Mr. Jordin tlon ll 0. A. Christenten of Vancoucame to Canida at the age of ilx. ver. •
••.••• • ' [j
.;...'...
and later entered tilt printing and
R. Brophy Dunne of Crtnbrook
publlihing builneu. -' '
"
In British < Columbia, ht urvedwu ilto nimed i director. •'">
with Tht Nelion Dally Newi, The
Trill Timet, tnd The Rouland Miner. He became publisher of Tht
Revelitoke Review In 1917;'
Mr, Jordin Is survived by hll
widow and t sister, Mn. W. H. Miy
of Niagara Falli.

ELIZABETH
AT WEDDING

COLD CASH

16 COUNTRIES
MAY FORM
CREDIT BLOC

Youf Ittt mmi be to nroltt* tmi inittmti
dut reu think 70a cta't y> toother mep.
Yc-u. ihoei our (ed m il thtr ttt cwm-te
H<t)i i a u the foh. You (eel tick ill rmt with
rae r-'n tod fomift, you'A ft*-* «aj.hie| 10
tstA

1. ! : • ( .

-

T-ro ot three applUuioAf 6* MotWi htxt
tM Oil ead is • (rw mitutw tn p*ii to4
KXTBen diupr-ttfv
No miiKi hrm iitcxmttm rou ha** ttt:
J il TOU h m mot tried fot-mld Ol theft TOO
I htTi Kuwhmi 10 (ei/n. Get t bottM todtf t>
1
tnj food dro* Itore — -j.-wh.rf.

The TB Survey
WILL AGAIN BE MADE IN NELSON
DURING THE TIME OF

At the "BAY"

Tht plin, which In effect would

EKRYMiSir
EXPLODES
INMEXICO

Canadian Red
Cross To Aid
Food trills

Tender, Aching,
Burning Feet

NIUON DAILY NIWS, TUISDAY, OCT. 14, 1947 - S

LONDON, Oot 13 (AP)--Thl 16
Wutern Europem countrlu which
hive innounced thtlr lupport for
the Marshall Plan hivi been invited
to mttt In Parli Wednesdiy to
work out details of i credit bloc,
propoud by Belgium, Tht Netherlindi ind Luxembourg, which
would involve I debit-credit clearing igency^ to facilitate trade.

entail i 1*.country credit during
PHILADELPHIA, Oct 18 <AP)houie hat been endoned h t n by I
A burglar took $900 In cold caah
ipeciil committee i t t up by thi
from Julius Stein's Meat Mirket
Flninclil Commlttet .of thl Parli
Stein told police he hid hidden
t y NORMAN C R I B B E N S
Economlo Conference.
the money on a back ahetf of his
refrigerator Saturday plght It w u . Cinidlin P n n Itaff .Writer
Obtervert from the United Statei
gone today. ...
LONDON, Oct 13 (CP)-Elght of and the Internitlonil Monetiry
the moit envied glrlt ln the world Fund have bttn Invited to ittend
will toon be getting mtlivtrtd tor the Paris meeting. <
bridesmaid.' d-etae. to wear it Thl committee uld thlt thl maLondon's mott Important wedding chinery
of bi-lateril payment agreein many • yur.
ments often hampered trade beThey hive been chosen by Prln- tween dollar-poor states ind proceu Elizebeth to ittend her whtn poied thlt' iuch bi-ltteril agreelht ll married at Westminster Ab- ments be supplanted by multi-lateral
bey Nov. 20. Moit ot them ire con- arrangements.
nected with tht Royil Fimily.
Thi committee uld thit under
Heading the procession ot 10 preient conditloni nations were rebridal attendants-including tht two luctant to settle debti bl-laterally by
pages, Princt William of Gloucester,
I L PASO, T»x„ Oot 18 (AP)-* 6, ind Princt Michiel of Ktnt, 6— drawing on bulc reserves of gold
A flaming object whleh wared will bt populir Prlnceu Margaret, ind currencies convertible to dollin.
ovtr tht' Texas-Mexico border the brlde'i 17-year-old sister. .
and craihed n u r thl Zamalayuoa Thtn comei Hon. Mirgiret II- .Under, the centnl igency plin,
Mountalni of Mexico with a loud phlnstone, 22-year-old .daughter of an ittempt would bt mtde to ivold
exploilon and billowing imoke the Queen's eldeit iliter, Lidy El- the need for iuch transfers by i
periodic balancing out of debits ind
remained a myitirv today,
phinstone. .Dark-haired ' and jolly, credits of ill lg nitloni.
Tha point of Impact wai laid to an adept horsewoman, ihe ll I clou
Thli would mean thlt each
be leti than 10 mllu from where friend of Prlnceu Ellubeth, frecountry would have to mitch up
an off-track V-2 itoket craihed quently ieen with her at theatres
and
liippei"
parties.
Ito dibit* ind credlti with tht
South ef Juaru May 29.
"The girls hive practically grown othir 16, piylng off • dtbt to ont
Public Relitloni Offlceri it the! ub together," i friend uid, "and with • credit from another, ind
White Sands, N. M., proving groundi thoy invariably laugh at the ume thui creitlnu "lutomatlc" trantfer•
uid no V-2 rockets have been fired kind of jokei."
' .
ability" of thl virioui currenclei.
ilnCe Oct. 9. "••" * ' •
', Hon. Pamela Mountbatten. viv- Thi committee asserted that iuch
Military officliU it air fleldi md acious 18-year-old daughttr ot Vli- a scheme would "reduce to a miniother Installations In the Southwest count and Viscountess Mountbatten, mum payments ln gold and convertuld that no guided missiles had Is returning from Indli for the wed- ible currencies."
been fired yeiterday and that no ding, A close friend ot Prlnceu
rocket planes Wtre miutng from Margiret, ihe has a similar fondneu The aim, the committee Indicated,
for mild practical jokes and U fond wu to eliminate situation, which
fields In the area.
of horse-riding. She ia only Juit arise when one nation, wishing to
Two ptnoni cliimed to hivt wen recovering after being thrown from ivold • debt to another country,
the fiery object md othen ln the a hone In New Delhi lut July.
that would draw on itt reserves, reFtbeni, Texu, area 28 mllei iway,
fuses to purchase surplus goods from
heard the exploilon.
CLOU FRIEND
the second country, it the ume time
The exploilon occurred it approx- Another dole friend of Princess holding • surplus of goodi itself
imately 9:30 a.m. Mexlcin timt.
Elizabeth, often seen with her it which i third,nation declines to
Billows of unaccounted for imoke theatres and dance partiei, is 23- purchue for the ume reuon..
were reoorted ieen by two persons year-old Ltdy Mary Cambridge,
tconomy but alio tbout tht poten- on the ElpiiO'Fibeni Highwiy ibdaughter of the Marchioness of
tial political ruult. Franot li out the time the exploilon wu Cambridge and a grand-niece ot the
holding munlclpil tltctloni nixt heird.
Queen. Dark and statuesque, the
Sundty tnd thi Communliti i n
Sibu Aranda, i reserve ciptiln hu been • brideimiid it thret premiking propaganda cipltil tut of
vious wedding Including thtt of the
negotiitloni with Ruula for In thc Mexican Army, reported the Duke end Dueheu of Kent ln 1934.
incident tint He uld he uw the obwhut
ject trivelling from Eut to Weit,
The United SUtei ind Brlteln ire which would Indicate that it came COUSIN OF QUEEN
expected to reich substantial igree- from the direction of the United Little known, outside tht dote
clccle'of Princess Ell-abeth's friends
ment before next weekend on plans Statei.
is.20-year-old Lidy Caroline Monfor increulng Amerlcin dollir exAranda
uid
he
wat
near
hit
home
tigu-Dougl-S:Scott, second daughter
penditure! in Wuttrn Germany,
poulbly $300,000,000 to $300,000,000, it CateU, Mexico, when he uw tht of tne Duke of Buccleuch who Is Expenditure of $1,000,000 for the
the Queen'i cousin. Last yeir ihe purchise of "food in bulk" to ease
make up • deficit in occupation costs object
"Attracted by i brilliant light" wu a brideimiid it the Abbey for this Winter's food crisis In Britain
due to Britain's ihortige of dollari.
the
fint timt—it the wedding' ot ind Europt hu been voted by the
Deipite the revival of in lntern- Aranda uld, "I looked up ind uw
Cinidlin Rtd Crou from ita retlonil Communlit organization as an object trailing blue flame trivel- her elder sister.
announced by Moicow • week ego ling it great ipeed Eut to Weit It Youngest of thi bridesmaids ta 10- maining war fundi.
mtde
no
noise
while
travelling
but
vear-old Prlnceu Alexandra ot It ii uie opinion of tht Rtd Crou,
to fight the Minhill Plan, Americin
authorities ire convinced thtt the two blasts 'were heird ihortly ifter Kent, plump-faced daughter of. ihe based on direct reporti from Britain
Soviets do not wint to forct their lt disappeared over the sandhills late Duke of Kent. Already ibe ll and Europt, that thr food ihortige
showdown with the United Statu near Colonli Reforma." Colon ia Re- said to hive • mln dot her own ind over thert ia building up to proforms U a imill town neir tbe bor- beciuie ker birthday falls on ChrUt- portion! where the lives tnd heilth
to the breaking point
mu Day ihe sometlmei asks birth- of mlllloni of Europeans will be
der.'
The underlying theory of ill thli Aranda wu not iure whether the day prcienr.* "In.advance" to avoid seriously affected unless every posii thit world conditions ire still too object crashed into the sandhills or confuilon.
sible help from ill sources Is exuncertain for either Ruuii or the mountalni.
Till with dirk, waving hair and tended at thU time.
United Stitei to come to flntl cona whimsical expression, 24-year-old The Britiih Ministry of Food and
Several
persons
In
Colonli
Reforcluilom on policy.
ma claimed to havt heird the ex- Diana Bowei-Lyon, a niece of the various European goverr.inenti ire
Queen, ii om of.thousands of work- providing free ocein freight on the
ploilon.
Sir Ian Hamilton,
ATMdi uld the object did not ers it the'Fonign Office in* White- Red Crou bulk food ihlpmenti, bilince If iny, to be borne by the So,'alll.
hive t trail of imoke.
j "She has the same status as other ciety. ConcentriUon of thl Red
Dardanelles
Jim Haltpran, City Editor of civil servants of her gnde," aid Crou ihlpmenti li on bulk foodi
thi El Paso Tlmu quoted locil her sister, Lady Anion. "She start* for the purpoie of providing i
Commander, Dies
met.orologliti n uylng thit htd I cd working for the Foreign Office miximum of food it i minimum
LONDON, Oct 18 (CP)-GeD. Sir tht object bttn t meteor, It would lin Washington during tht wir ind cott
Iln Himllton, 94, Inipector-Genenl hivt bttn accompanied by a t n l l {she still la cirrylng on."
All illotminto of thi new ihlpof Overieu Forcei In the Flnt of imoke and i rumbling noltt.
Lidy Ellubeth Limbtrt li i menti will be libelled "Gift from
World Wir ind comminder of. Bridaughter of tbe late Field Marshal the people of Canada through the
tain'! 1919 Dinnelles Ixperitioniry Hillonn uid that u fir u he ! Eirl of Civin. Her mother when Cenadlan Red Crou."
Force, died at hit home here Sun- knew, no attempts bad been made ': Lidy Join Mulhollind w u for five Red Crou officliU hivt ilreidy
day.
to rtach the Impact «rea late yes- I vein "lidy-in-wiltlng to the Prln- consulted government TepreuntiSir Ian ilreidy had 42 yttn ler* terday. He eitlmited the site of the s .su Royil.
tivu of the countrlu to benefit from
vice in India, Egypt end South1 explosion ibout 19 mllu from El Chubby, fair-haired Prince Wll- the million dollir food gift regardAfrica when he wu put in scorn-' Piw.
j 11am of Gloucester, the elder of two ing thc typt of food mostly needed.
mend of the ill-fated Galllpoli ex- He uld thit Stephen Aguirre. Un- i pagu choien by the Princess, it The gift ihlpmento will supplepedition In 1919.
ited SUtet Coniul it Juarez, jutt her Coutii) ind the ion ind heir of ment the effprto of other orginliA complete reverul of the "itrong, acrou the border from El Piso, hid the Duke ind Duchest of Gloucetter. atinns which art despatching food
silent min" tradition, Sir Ian learn- Informed the United SUtu Ambas- filr, blue-eyed Prince Michiel of to Europe.
ed of Japan'i aimi ln the Far East sador in Mexico City of the inci- Kent ll also t cousin of the Prlnceu
when he terved with the Japaneie dent.
and the youngut ion of the lite
armies in the field of Manchuria in
Duke. Kelt the tint member of the
1904-05. Afterwardi he uid: ."The
British Royil Fimily to be chrtit*
Emperor ii mirchlng from the Und
ened Michul. his other 'nimei beof the riling iun. Hit roid It clearly
ing Creorge Chirlei Frinklln. Thi
marked. Hong Kong, Slngipore,
U»t wu given him ifter Pretldent
Burmi. Assam. Bengal."
Roosevelt to commemorate his birth
on Independence'Diy.

Hire'i fpttdy . illif lot

TEA

Former Wait
Kootenay
Newsman Diet

Heavy Demand
For Eggs al
Farmers' Market

Chriitian Scitnct
Church Holdi
Thanksgiving Service

Form Advisory
Board To
Mount SI. Francis

An Advltory Boird to Mount St.
FrincU, with HU Honor Judge E.
P Diwion l i Chilrmin. wu formid on the Invitation of Rev. Sister
Senphini. 8.S.A., Superior of the
Homt. Wilter Hendricki will be
Vlce-Chilrmin, W. J. Sturgeon,
Secntiry, ind R.' W. Dlimond of
Tnll, D. L. Doyle, F. F. Piyne. P.
E. Poulin, Dr. R. II. Shiw, D. H
Tyt. C. W. Tyler ind Dr. H. H.
Beiuchimp, memben.
Inaugural meeting of the Boird.
which will ict In conectlon with
the operition of Mount St. Francis.
wu cilled for Oct. 17 when, imong
other thlngi. plint for the building
will bt tubmltted ind considered.

Tht lut.of tht teuon'i cirnitlom A Thanksgiving Service MIS held
Saturday graced the itilli it the In ill Churchu of Chrlit, Scientiit,
Nelton ind Diitrict Firmen' Mir- on Monday.
ket, selling it 60 cents t dozen. AUo The Oolden Text wu: "0 magnify
•mong the flowen were chryuhtht- '.he I.ord with mt, ind IA ut emit
HU nime together." Pulmi J4: J.
mums.
. . .
Aiilg demind on eggi, which wtre The Leuon-Sermon Included the
selling it 60 centi for Urge, 90 centi following paiMgt trom the Bible:
for pulleti and 15 centittor peeweei, "Every min iccordlng u ht purpoteth ln hll heart, to ltt him glvi:
w u rtporttd.
At. tht. vegetable stands endive not grudgingly, or of necuilty: for
wu going it five cento • held, Ood loveth • cheerful giver." II
muihroomi it 30 centi i pound ind Corinthians 9: 7.
Romin beans it U cenU • pound. Among the selections trom the
Quince marketed it 15 cento • ChrUtlin Science textbook, "Sclmc*
pound ind two poundi for W cento. and Heilth with Key to the ScripUiru" by Mlyy Biktr Eddy, wu
Frtcei wen:
four men were token alive
Endive, heid
,0$ the following: "Giving doei not-lm- outInof16(4,
t mint in Englind ifter they
Muihroomi, Ib
'_
;n -.liverish Ul In Ihe servlre ef our hid been
Tripped
for M diyi withMiker, neither doei withholding
Ftomin btint.lb
i j . •nrlch
out'food.
ui."
Beini, Ib.
10'
Betti, bunch
.
.08'
Cibbige,-tb.
04'
Cibbige (redi lb
01.
Cirroto, bunch
,0S
Ciulsflower, lb

.10

Vishinsky Demands Commission
To Supervise U. S. Aid Program

Hero is a n_c.we.ar
pollern to
i t t yoor imagination
soaring..,
to add now diitinction

TIES BY

to your
appearance. Wo
feature this
*

modim ol dosigns in
an exciting
writ* of color
harmonies.

• * * *

See thtm todoy.

AIAXON

^otoonj-l^i domiwng
maotvttmt

•«* MAY itrm

The "BAY" for
Better Food Values
S I L L I N G T U I S D A Y , WEDNESDAY, T H U R S D A Y
VEGETABLE SOUP: Habitant; 10 o i . H n , 6 ior 6 5 0

fRUNIS: 30-tW'i; 2 lbi
•UCK PIQS: Lb

'.

CUT MIXED PUL: H oi. pkt.
CUT MIXED N I L : I ei. pkt. __
GLACE PRUIT: • ei. pkt
GLACE CHERRIES: I oi. pkt. _
BAKING POWDER: Nabob; 12 o i . tin
IMPERIAL CHEESE: 4 oz. pkt

DAT ELLA DATI PASTE: IS ot. tin
SODA IISCUITS: Rid Arrow; Pkt
GRAPEFRUIT: Apt*, 37% Sugar; 20 oi. tin
CHIISI TANOS: Pk»
.
FIG I A R I I S C U I T S : Limit 1 lb.; Pir Ib.

391
2»#

nt
ft
itt
S7«
2U
itt

24*
21*
2D*
17*

tt*

fyh*arty 1 * ! damjUHfl

Corn, doten
40
Cucumben, -eich
.06
INCO*t.»l!ATte t f t MAY 1*70.
Clteumben, 6 for •
M\
Dill!, doi. . ... ...
JO ind
U
LAKE SUCCESS,,Oct. 1S..AP)- Itlcal committee, conceded thit hli
Pcppen, - Ibt.
Potatoes, I lha,
,..-. . JS Ftutilii Andrei Y. VUhlniky todiy rttolutlon would bt diluted, but
SOROPTIMIST CLUB
launched
mother mtjor attack on uld "Ruuii will continut Ito ttrug- Dairy, Poultry
Potitoei, uck......
W.S0
Qulnci
1 lbi A l b . .15 thi Truman' program of aid to gll for r e mnvil of tht thret It to Bu jineii ot Trail
SEES JUBILEE
Oretct"
Greece
and
preued
Soviet
demindi
Radlihei, bunch
[Or Immedlite withdrawal of all for- VUhlniky dttcribtd Amtrlcin itSquill, lb. ,
COLOR FILMS
I
t
Incorporated
Tomitoei,
3 It*. V ' • .10 eign troopi ind mllltery ptnonntl leraptt to ptaot tha blame for tbe
current Balkan dlfftcultlu on Al- Unlttd Dilrl.t. Limited, with of- Nelion'i Goldm Jubllet piridi
Tomitoei, (green), lb.
.09 trom Gretce.
Anjou pun, trite Ht lUo demanded creation of a bania. Bulgirli and Yugotltvii u • flcu it 1(01 Stcond Avtnui. Trill, wu igiin ippliudtd when It wu
"llttco." Thlt w u i reference to i
Raspberry clhu, dot.
.ni1 United Natloni Commlulon to tup- Unlttd
Stitu decltlon to accept t wu Incorporittd Stpt. SO It wuj'hown tht dinnsrr muling of Uu
Eggi (UrgeI dot.
.to •rvlis. tht Amtrlctn Aid progrim.
French-Hrltlth compromlu modify- innounctd in tht ourrtnt idillon of JNilion Soroptlmlit Club In UM
Egp (pulleti), dot .
JO
The
sovltt
Chltf
dtltgitt
h
m
ing
chirgu
of guilt igilnit tht thrtt tbi B. C. Oitttt*
Humt Projicttd by Mri L. C
( i u (peewit), dot. .......Z.
IA' chirgtd thl United Statu ind Bri- Bilkin satellite,
oi Ruttli.
Chlrkin. Ib
' M tain wtrt "Hrild" of thlt kind of I A e political committal ipprovtd Cipltil ol 1150.000 It divider! In Hughu, the color reel returned to
fowl, lbk s...:..._..._..----» commlulon btciuu thty w i n guil- t Unlttd Stitu plin Siturdiy. ."* to ISO.0OO ibtru of 11 itch. Tht com- mimbtri thi moniter proctuloo of
PLOWfM
ty of!whit ht Cilltd "Inter ,-tn.lcn" «. (or a U. l*. "watchdog" commltttt piirv will milntiln ind purchttt Aug. I.
'.
• JB
Alten, dot
In lhi Internil iffilrt of (Irttre.
io kttp tn styt on tht Btlkin iltui- ficliltlu ind K)ulpmmt tor tht op- Along with the Jiibile* film, Mri
,
- . • J»
Eviriutlng, doi
tlon. Tht Sovltt bloc eut tht only •ritlon of • dtlrv tnd poultry bui- Hughn thowid moving plcturu of i
Qtidioltu, dot
• \ .• tnd 1.00 VUhlniky, tptiking btfort thl dimming
trip to Honolulu.
lntu.
Gentril Autmbly't Jl-powir poiOthir*. -W c h
._ JS

November 3rd to 12th
In ordtr to make a complete IUCCOII of thii
survey, your cooporation is asked for tht canvassers who will call ot your homt during tht
ntxt wttk.
T h t t q u i p m t n t to bt used t h i i year ll el t h * ntwesl typi w h k h
m o k t t It u n n t c e n a r y te diirobt during t h t examination.
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Beauty Hints

The Doctor

lng m u l Tbe ntw Wilit-WhttUrag Ike fttneh irt btlltvtd ie hivi
Diet WU designed for thlt very bttn thl flnt to UM thl billoon Is
purpou.
wirtara.

By IDA JEAN KAIN

By HERMAN N. BUNDESEN, M.D.
By ALICE DENHOFF

Reduce First and Then Us© a Girdle

A Formerly Incurable Ear

...

•

9tee BENDIX

For That Finishing Touch of (pproc-ur
Disease Aided by Operation
Doei inyona put potitou or thtm through i ileve or ricer io
JOtito witer lnr their breed nowa- that thtra are oo lumpi. To tht In thl p u t when pitltntt suffer who hivt hid ipedil trilnlng to Bl It ever so cleverly designed Of course, the wiy to change tit
EVERY
M O N T H p;g<\
days? It uied to bo done In Gnnd- boiling potato wittr idd tht uit, lng from tho ear disease known ai develop tht neceiury skill tnd and coltly, no girdle Is u stream- back Into energy It to driw on tbl
lugar,
fit
md
potatoei.
Blend
well,
irii'i day. The potitoei glvt tht
otosclceroila came to tht doctor for judgment
lining u your own muscular foun- excess for put of thl energy needi.
bread a ipeclal flavor and lt itayi and whtn lukewarm add yeast ind help, he could only shake hll head
NO BOX TOPS NECESSARY!
dttlon. Oh, this ll not to belittle In other wordi, to eat Juit ihort of
Ireih longer, it is claimed. When flour. Mix and knead Into i smooth sadly and explain that medicine IP NERVE IS AFFECTED
tht smooth tfftct of i good girdle,
potatoes are plentiful, as they have dough, then put Into a pin ind could do nothing to arrtit the If tho nerve of hearing hu bttn or what it cm do for the figure. your requirements. Well, flrit you
-i P R l Z - S
affected to any groat txtent, the It'i I miracle whit I .mart design- stop overeating . . . than you eut
been recently, it i« one more way to stand, covered, In i warm plice. progreu of their deafness.
When
the
dough
has
risen
10
that
operative
treatment
for
otosclerosis
uie them, if you make your own
er cin do with illk ind utln, re- down Just • smidgeon fromthat, and
Recently, however, surgery has
•?*,
bread or even if you merely whip It has doubled in bulk, turn out onfound an amwtr to thli problem will not help. Hence, befort my inforced with perpendicular md there you are, using
un. tat
' md loiing
wyli-o >yrt»Y •doi
up a pan of rolls for extra-special a floured board,, knead, make into in the form ot a delicate operation patient with otosclerosis ls treated diagonal control, patterened tfter weightl
Ut a tWM
sight! Ifi
It'i fir
far euler to ge
get illmhave'
surgically,
hll
hearing
muit
be
vrfl»
loaves,
or
ope
loaf
and
a
dozen
rolls,
natura'i
original
muscular
network,
which
baa
been
of
benefit
to
many
occl-iont.
Thofa
In-the-mtddle on three balanced
*.« ba
carefully studied to bt iun thit
put ln greased loat pans, and let atlents. <
Roln Drop** .Wed each ,onVh
j Let me give you the recipe for rise again. Bake ln a moderate oven M8EA8E
w«l
there la sufflent hearing power But ladles, let's bt reasonable . . . metis I diy thin on one belt-bustOP
THE
BONE
WW
no
ftw
ounces
of
silk
ind
utln
wtrt
Potato Bread with a recipe for (37S F.) BO to 80 minutei for the Otoi.ler-_.il lt really t disease of remaining to allow him to benetver Intended to cope with a lot of
Will that may give you a desire lotf; half an hour for the rolls. Re- the bone, ln which the derue bony fit from the operation.
to make your own at least occa- mdve trom pam at once-and cool, capsule surrounding tht internal Fortunately the operation Is not fit thlt doein't fit imldshlps.
sionally. I don't think there ii any- Thli amount should maka 1 small in il replaced by tn ovtrgrowth dangeroui one. The rlik to life mean, there lt li . . ,
wtB
tie"fot •»«
thing like good homemade bread. loaf and 8 to 13 rolls.
ot loft spongy bom. Ai thli spongy Ii ntgugllgible and Infection rarely If you'll put some live tone ln
growth ipreids, lt Interfertt with occuri. It li usuilly advissble to your own muscles met use the wonfor th« I
TODAY'8 MENU
tht movement ot the tiny bdnti in optratt on the moit bidly affect- derworker girdles for thit finishPARKERH0U8E ROLLS
dlalely
Broljed or Pan Fried Lamb Chops
thi middle ear which ordinarily ed ear firit. If lt turm out that thl ing touch ot glamour, then they
hoarlng In thli eir li Improved, cin whittle iway thl middle meaBo(}ed Potatoes or Rice
Two cups scalded milk, 1 cike transmit sound waves.
Mtt 100 »•»*••
tht possibility of operition on the surement But not without effort on
ttft
Beet Greens
compressed yeast, 1 tableipoon iug- Otosclerosis oocuri twice as often other ear it a later date may be your pirt Wilt . . . lt takes only
Raw Vegetable Salad
ir, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 tablespoon In womtn ai in mtn. The first considered.
I
little
efforti
MS
Homemade bread and butter
melted butter, flour to make a rath- symptomi are often noticed during QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
tht late teem. However, the conFlnt, however, the fit muit comt
Sliced Peaches
er stiff dough.
dition may come in gradually, io D. E. C: Ofttn when I wtkt up off. We can't ipeik glibly of muicle
Tei or Coffee, Iced or Hot
Scald the milk and put the yeast that deafness may be present for ln the morning my right hmd ti tone when it'i flabby fit wi're
$3.98 VA*.U»'
miaa,whk. em*
into .. cup lukewarm water to disMtrtt**
no*. tat***
dealing with. The fit h u to be
ntw
Ont cup boiling water or milk, solve. Add butter to hot milk io that iome time before lt li noticed by numb. Whit causes this?
**•»••*
i
n
t
t
*
the
patient.
In
•
considerable
changed
bick
Into
energy.
Hold
1"4 teaipoon salt,. tablespoon tugar, it will melt, and let cool. When luke- number of cases, tht deafness is Answer: Numbness ln tht hind on . . . lt will not be more bother
may
come
from
many
conditions,
lefl*' WW*.
1 tableipoon fat (butter, margarine warm, add dissolved yeast to milk. not noticed before the igt of twen
X
u poor circulation, nerve thin It'i worthl Not only will your
or lard), 2 cupi mashed or riced Sift flour (tbout 3 _upa.,'fne_i_re ty to thirty years, or even later. •uch
damage, muscle Inflammation, md figure look beautifully young, but
potatoes, 1 cake yeait, Softened ln 2 cups., and lift again with sugar It would appear that the deaieaie inflamationi of the Jointi. Arthrl you'll teal likt • ntw womm. No
; •94S.
Sails l« '
V, cup lukewarm water, 4 cups and -alt, and add to liquid mixture. occuri much mort often ln thoie tli of the upper pirt of the iplne muicles tre mort important to
101
d.c's.lon Iti Cwl«<' ; * « *
flour (or enough to make medium Add gradually, mix amooth and of fair connlexlon than ln thoie may be reiponilble. I would lug- health thin those thit form the
1
leif* _,Ut bt « • *
Sough).
then add more flour until you havewho art darker.
geit an Investigation by t neuro- muicular girdle. It'i euy to figure
DEAFNESS PROGRESSES
logist and orthopedic specialist to why . . . thty irt thl ontl thlt enDiiaolve yeast cake in the hike* • dough that you can handle.
MND YOU* l l m i IO
warm-water. Peel and boll the po- Let dough rise ln a warm place, The ipread with which the deaf- determine Just what Is-wrong so liven tht vital organi tnd keep
Bu-Tay Product!, ltd. • Loi Angelei 22, Calif.
that proper treatment may be | the body running ii smoothly u a
titoei, living one cup of water ln then knead down, roll out to about ness progresses also varies to
well tuned engine.
which thty were boiled. Mash pota- one-half Inch ln thickness, and cutgreat evtent Ringing in the ears carried out..
toei thoroughly or, better still, put with cookie cutter. Put a small or head noises are usually present.
Many
of
the
patients
do
not
find
amount of butter on left half of theie noises troublesome except
each cut-out round, fold over, put whtn t h w are tired or worried.
"Build B.C. Piyrolli"
into dripping pan, greased, about Now and then, i patient miy ilso
',. inch apart, and let rise again complain of iome dizziness.
until doublt ln bulk. Brush with There are many forms of treitmelted butter If you wish, or place ment
for otosclerosis, and temporln oven ai il, and bake at 375-to- ary Improvement has resulted In
400 degrees F., for about half an somt few Instances. Hearing aids
hour, or until nicely brown. Makei havt been of great help to these
2 dozen small rolls.
patients and have enabled mmy
of them to heir much better.
AN OPERATION
In 1988, Dr. Julius Ltmpert of
New Yo»k dereribid in'operation
upon the itructure operated upon are ao imall thit moit of
deilgned to breik through the barrier of bone which prevented
soundi from reaching the InnerNo kitchen should be withmost part of the eir. Apparently,
out nourishing Pacific Milk.
this operation, known as fenestraFor healthy, tasty meals and
tion, haa brought about a restoration of hearing in many patients
for the baby's formula, you
with otoscleroiii.
will find Irradiated Pacific WEST. VANCOUVER, Oct 18 - It Is, however, i delicate optra' Milk a real favorite. Irrad- A small fox terrier led hii l.-year- tlon calling for ipeclal equipment
master over a blood-splattered and ipecial experience. For iniated means extra sunshine old
trail to the den of a wounded 400- stance, the structures operated
Vitamin D.
pound bear.
upon the so smill that most of
The animal which had been raid- the surgeons doing the fenestration
ing homei in the heavily-populated operation use a special binocular
sections of Eagle Harbor and Glen microacopo .to do their work. Thus,
Eagles, was shot and killed with • It Is apparent that sitlsftctory re.30-.30 rifle in lht handi of Brennan iults can be obtained only by those
"Irradiated md Vicuum Packed" Drew, 15, ion of Lt-Com. ind Mra
F. W. M. Drew, Eagle Harbor.
Mttt and fit from the bear will
replace IS pounds of meet and lard
It bad itolen from the Drew home.
Iti ikin will grica' young Brenntn'i bedroom.
Canterbury T t a Lb
85£
Lt-Com. Drew li i pitlent In
Peanut Butt.rK._
M*
Shaughseiiy Hospital and Mrs.
48 oz. tin
Blut
Ribbon
Tta
89£
a
Drew is In North Vancouver GenerM a L,bel!
al Hospital
Polk0 Dot
Brennan and his brother, Rlch*20 oz. tin.
VANCOUVER, Oct 13 (CP)
ird, were iwakened by the lound Miry
__
*W*
L. Wood of Wembley, Alta, Airway- Cofftt Lb
of someone raiding tht larder of took flrit
plice in eximinitlons for
their home.
j p i n a C n Emeral Bay; 28 oz. tin.
regiitered nuries certificates with Nob Hill CoffttL1, . _ . „ 5 0 *
Rlchird thone i flood light on the Dorothy Martin of Vancouver lecEdward's
Cofftt
5#
bear and Brennan fired at it with a ond ind Betty M. Dronsfield of NelLb
m lMt nn
LIM,/.,,13-gauge ihotgun, wounding lt in son, B. C, tied for third with Pit
the hindquirten.
rlcii McCloskey of Vincouver.
Tempt
„
,
.
_„
n*
This morning, Brennan got a rifle The four captured top honori
J O U P Aylmer Clam Chowder; Tin
from H. C. Dalzill, 0043 Glen Eagles imong 174 trom Crinbrook, KimRoid, ind ln company with him, iet loopi, Vancouver ind Victoria, who
out on the trill of the wounded tn- took the teit!.
Asparagus Cuts %%& _
"*
D O Q F O O d Champion, 16 oz.;
tins
tmil.
Following ls tht Hit of flrit-dtis
a
( • M S H L I M S Pent-touM'
VLA
His dog "Pepper" led them half gr.duatei:
Bsans
o
o_.
tin'
***•
2
a mile along i trail ind thty came Sheila Bent, Dorothy Binks, Jane
om to;
B a b y FOOdS Heinz Assorted; Tin ___
u otttDJi for
to the wounded inimil.
Bolton, Jem Boyes, Join Broachurit
r
m
Brennan fired and the beir drop- Mirjorie Brown, Mirgiret Cilder,
ped dead.
Wlnnona Finch, Yrsi lngi Tredln, Ripe O I I Y M ^ K ™
37*
Chirlotte French.
s u,
Prunts . T l t
3S*
The Drew family resided it Nel Eleanor Gordon, Hiiel Hull, Lolie Applt Juict 2 0 »
„„13*
ion for uvenl yeiri, making thei. Hurst, Elizabeth Hutton, Alno Marli
Mtat
BallsfeT'tin
_
.
.»*
home at 9.4 Fourth Street, whllt Korte, Florence Lang, Jem McCul- Orangt JuictM__ tln
y;
39*
Lt. Com. Drew was serving In tht loch, Norval McDonald, Laura, McTapioca
,
,
_
_
28*
,ortedi
a m
Royal Canadian Navy. "Pebp*r" Donald, Dorothy Mathewi, .Muriel Infant Foods^," "
23*
(Salt and Pepper to tha kids) also Pirke, Hazel Rogeri, Olga Sather,
Shrtddtd
Whtat-.
11*
0l pkf
lived here.
Betty Jane Smith, Hirel Tait'Doris C l a m s ^
16*
C U
Wlndjor;
OA
Thornton, Honor Elilne Warden,
A.D.; 16 oz. jar
Zeldt Wilion.
Gretn B t a n s »
_ 16*
- > a « 2 lb. carton
"*
FORT <*HIPEWYAN, .N. W. T,
(CP)-E. W. Cartwright, chief nitDictdBttts^tU.f-;
**
urallit for Ducks Unlimited, hit
Best Foods; 8 oz. jar.
D«_._, Girdenslde;
ICJ.
completed an serial survey of the
wild life population ln thli area. Mr.
" • O S Seive 4, tin
__ * * •
Cartwright midt the tour ln in amCanada; 16 oz. pkt
C h i c k t n Haddit? 4 Tz y t.n
» *
phibian seibee md wu accompanled by G. Leach, biologist for Duck!
Mixed Vegetables JO oz tn 1 7 *
Unlimited.
16 oz.;
bottles
M er7i

«.«fiW.«Ks
**•£

m •rjsasssssa»sg

m

Wt

-SffMSS

tm** "VZ*!<«*
c^^rs**-*

Mon,

Tuese

Wed,

Thur.

Fru

Save any day of the week

All pricei a i t always low at S A F E W A Y

Former Nelson
Boy Kills Big
Bear al (oast

Consider the convenience of shopping any day of the week and still
getting the lowest prices. You can at Safeway. Yoa see, Safeway'a
prices are low every day on every item. A simple comparison will
prove this for you. Take the prices listed below, for example. They
have been taken at random from the hundreds of values on our
shelves. They are typical examples of the way we price everything.
Compare them item for item with what others are asking. Then
compare the total. See the kind of savings you may expect at
Safeway, no matter what days of the week you do your shopping.

Pacific Milk

Kelson Girl
Third In
Nursing Exams

COFFEES

Nabob TtaS „ ..

15' LUNCH BOX ITEMS
Grapefruit Juice
29' Pium'.mK*"i
Mtt
Peas and Carrots
18' »•«•«
_M*
25' Chicken S p - M - f r r " ! H«J
23*
paurkraut
28 oz. tin _
19' Wax Paper
13*
REAL SAVINGS
27'
,
___ tmm
8' .Dpagntrri
syrup %™£ *:.
«*
Baking PowderMogicuoz.«„, 27'
Maple Syrup ou coion u oz. _ 57*
Custard Powder Kho.ahMoz.pkt, 10'
47'
Durkees Salad
30*
Mayonnaise
18'
Corn Starch
Javex
___ 2 23'
Blended Juice 20dtm

..._.,

_ 72*

CANNED FOODS

Soupfc .

Bracken lo
Visit District

Here's sweeter, tastier bread

with FLIISCHMANN'S

IT'S FULL STRENGTH io it goes right to work.
No waiting. No extra steps. Fleischminn's freih
active Yeast makes bread thit'i more dilidool
sod tender, tweeter-tasting tvtry timei

If YOU BAKE AT HOMI-Get
Fleischminn's active freih Ycut
with the f..miliar yellow l a b c l DtpttuLhU—'H't beea Canida's
firoritc for more thin 70

rPf^

yttn.

mfffrfrnftmi

VANCOUVER, Oct. IS (CP.—
Progreiilve Coniervitlvt leider
John Bracken will irrlvt in Vancouver Oct' 25 for' in eleven-diy
lour of B. C, that will carry him
from Nanalmo-to Crinbrook.
Ht will ipeak on a number of occasions during the lour, ln Vancouvtr before the Canadian Club lnd
Boird of Tride. thi Kiwinli Club
and St John'i Church Forum. He
will itttnd tht innuil meeting of
B.C. Progressive Conservitivt Aitoclitlon on the day o( hii arrival.
Oct. 30. leavi Vincouver by C.N.R. it 7:15 p.m. ind irrive it Kelownt it 10:65 t.m.
Nov. 3, leave Pentlcton ln the
morning, arrive at Trill In the afternoon.
Nov. S. the parly will spend the
dsy at Trail ind Nilion.
! Nov. ... tht pirty will lei\t Cranbronk in the morning lo relurn to
Eastrrn Canada.

.....,,...,,,,,,

LADIES learn
BEAUTY CULTURE
THE MOLER WAYI
a warmful optrttor
la lha profitahl. prafwlsa of
hlirs-rsMtii-t u d t-ni.ty cullut..
Oar ttmw, tnltrgid ttheels olfer
i
thorough trilnlng undtr
Hii.Iiflod s W u n . Momhlr
ptymtfit plin if sWnsl.
Writ, or CU Tosliyt

'

_ 10*'

S o a p m " ''• '

. ..

13*

FRESH FRUITS AND VECEUBUS

Sunk-it

KITCHEN CRAFT
FLOUR DISPLAY

The season's fineit await- your selection t t Safeway.

12'
Lb. 23'
lbs 17*
7'
_Lb.
8'
lb.
-Lb. 14'

Celery Green, Crisp;
Tomatoes No. 1 Hothouse;
Parsnips Woshed;
Squash Individual,
Cauliflower White Heads;

Apples

Cranberries

Grapes

Fancy Macintosh

Cap Cod

Tokoyi

3 u. _ 27*

Lb.

_45'

Prices Effective

HAIRDRESSING

October 1 4 t h to 18th

• 01 W«s ll.«i.|, SUMS
VANCaUVBIt. |. C

Inclusivt

5 lbs. 35c

...Lb.

L a r r O l S Washed, Tops Off;

MOLER SCHOOL OF

___________________________________

ORANGES

New n_,-OOoo Heme
"*lg> (\,tm towards, lot (u *13,(KKK« caih)
Full details and
entry blanks at our

Ibt.

Plate Brisket ,.!„. n„.f,
Sirloin Steaks BIU« Beef;
Minced Beef Lean

25'

Got more for
your money at

Rump Roasts

Veal Shoulder Roasts

SAFEWAY

We reierve the right to limit
quantitie*

CAMM UFEWJ.Y LIMITED

•*-*•*--—

—_____

,

K3HPL

A

s

ihsL Ctizc

SILVERTON

Crepe Sole
OXFORDS
drown Elk)

f-f.00

MEN'S.
S l u i « t o 12. Pilr

WOMEN'S. * * • • »
Sizes 4 to 9. Pair

MISSES'.
S l u i 11 to 2. Pair

V

•4

50

R. ANDREW
& Co.
Leaders In Footfashion
Safety pint were Introduced Into
Greece by the Dorlani in 1100 B. C.
Thdy were not such a humble piece
of houiehold equipment then as
they ire now, however. They were
madt of precloui metalt, usually
decorated with porcelain enamel,
i n d worn as Jewelry.

SILVERTON, B. C - M n . Flynn,
who h u ipent thl p u t teveral
weeks In town u gueit of Mr. m d
Mn. A. Peachey, h u returned to
htr homo i t Perryi'
Mr. i n d Mri. J, J. Wallace h i v t
returned to their home In Vincouvtr ifttr being the gueiti of tht
former's mother, Mri. M. Wallace.
U t t l t Cirol Anne Detta li a pitlent In the Slojan Community Hoipltal at New Denver.
,
Mri. S. E. Watton hat returned
from a visit with Mr. and Mn. A.
Maclntvre In Sandon.
Mra. S. Larson, who has been viiltlng friends ln town, has left for
hcr home in Salmo.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Trench a n . family who ipent a holiday with the
latter'i parenti, Mr. and Mra. J. J.
CooDer. have returned to their home
In Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Cave and family who
recently arrived from the Coast,
have taken up residence in one of
the Scala houses. Mr. Cave is employed at the Van Rol mine.
Curt Husberg of Hedley Is mending a holiday with his wife and fam
liy.
Kenneth Gordon has been diicharged from the Slocan Community Hospital ln New Denver for hll
home here.
Mrs. J. H. Wilson of Vancouver li
the guest of her son and daughterin-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wilson.
Mrs. Wilson made the Journey from
Vancouver to Caitlegar by plane.
Gordon Lemna of Trail was a
weekend visitor at his home here.
Maryanne Avlson who was a patient in the Slocan Community Hospital at New Denver has returned
home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hall and baby
have arrived ln town and will be
living at the Van Rol Mine where
Mr. Hall has accepted a position.
Mrs. Browell and two children
have returned from spending a holiday In Nelson.
Members of the Silverton Anglican Guild held their regular monthly meeting at the home of Mrs. J.
L. Wilson on Wednesday evening,
when routine business was dealt
with. At the conclusion of the meeting delicious refreshment! were
u r v e d by tho hostess. Those present were Mrt. T. Burley, Mrs. M.
Hunter, Mrs. M. Morrison. Mrs. J.
Senning, Mrs. M. Wallace, Mri. T.
Eltmore, Mrs. M. Emerson and Mrs.
J. H. Wilson of Vancouver.

c

1:00—Old Favorites
1:30—Young Artists ot Tomorrow
1:45—Commentary end Tilk
2:00-B.C. School Broidcait

CJAT

In MUtM «n* eoiwroli dlihM.

Wearing a oraeeful prlnceu lace veil worn by her mothir on
hir wtddlng diy, Florence Humblrd Koch w t i wed "to John Cimeron
of W i l l i W i l l i , Wuh., In St Saviour's Pro-Cathedral. The bride li
the twin diughter of Cipt ind Mn. E. T. Koch of Nelion.—Photo
by Alice Ste vt nun.

Nelson Social
By Mrs. M. J. Vi&neux

NEW DENVER

TUESDAY, (XT. 14, 1947
2:15—Family Fivorltti
KL N

1140 ON THE DIAL
7:00—0 Canidi
7:03—Pnu Niwi
7:07—Sunrise Serenade
7:30—Muiic for T u u d i y
8:00—CBC Ntwi 8:15—Breikfut Club
8:45—Hebrew Christian Hour
,8:59—Weather Forecut
9:00-BBC Ntwi
9:14-Traln Time
9:15—At Your Service
9:59—Time Signal
10:00—Womtn'i Corner
10:15—At Your Service
10:45—John Fiiher
11:00—Keyboard m d Console
11:15—David R O N
ll:30-<Euy Listening
11:45—Ethel and Albert
12:00-The Notice Board
12:15—Preu Newi
12:30—B. C. Firm Broadcait .
12:55—Musical Interlude

ftsnsr.
ttmmtmttmtAVaMam

NILSON DAILY NIWS, TUISDAY, OCT. 14, 1947 — 3

NIW DENVER, B. C.-Mr. ind
Mn. C W. NeUon entertained i t the
3:30-Shetli Pruenti
dinner
hour on Sunday evening, 18
3:00—Musical Progrim
guesti, ln honor ot their ton, Ron3:15—Sertnidt to Amerlci
tld'i
blrthdiy.
Thl table w u cen3:30—Divertimento
tered with 1 cryitil bowl ot Autumn
3:45—Swing Time
flowen ind thi roomi were d e c o n 4:00—Belle McEwen
ted with Autumn colon. Ronild re4:14—Train Timt
4:15—Sport Niwi
ceived miny beautiful glfti. After
4:30—Especlilly for You
dinner games wire pliyed, follow4:45— Three Milt Bend
ed by muilc ind tinging which w u
5:00—Sicred Hurt Progrim
enjoyed by til. The ivenlng w u
5:15—Echou of the Gay NInetlei brought to • d o n whin the lirge
5:30—Peerleu Newi
birthday cake topped with slighted
5:45—Studies ln Blick ind White candles m d coffee w i n urved.
6:00—Your American Muilo
The October meeting of thi Cith8:30—Cavalcade of Melody
ollc Women'i League w u held i t
7:00-CBC Newi
tht home of Mn. N o n Clirke, R.N.
7:15—C.B.C. Newi Roundup
on Thundiy evening. The President
7:80—To Be Announced
8:00—Alberti Rinch Houu
Mrs. Henry Kelsall prulded. Rou8:30—Preu Newi
tine business w u cirried out m d
8:45—Moments of Devotion
plans w e n m i d i for thl i n n u i l baz9:00—Tueidiy Evening Recitil
aar In the latter pirt ot November.
9:15—Mainly About Music
Delicioui refreihmenti were served
9:30—Deilgn for Llitenlng
by the hoiteu. Membiri preaent
10:00—CBC Newi
were Mn. H. Kelull, Mn. A.' J. Ven*
10:15—Dince Orcheitri
ables, Mrs. S. Chrlstopherson, Mri.
10:30—Pacific Pianoforte
M. DuMont, Mrs. E. DcRosa, Mn.
11:00—God Save tht King
Andy Schnaebele, M n . William
Gould, Mlu Florence A. Mou, Mrs.
J. Launderville ind Mrs. Nora
-:00—Feature Concert
Clirke, R.N.
,
2:15—Family Favorltei
Group Ciptiln Geoffery Leonard
2:30—Sheila Preienti • '
Cheihlre, V.C- D.S.O., D.F.M., left
3:00—Muilcal Program
on Thundiy for Pensions Boird,
3:15—Serenade to Amerlci
Shiughneuy Hoipltal, Vmeouver.
3:30—Fountain of Faith
Mn. S. Imioki has been diichirg3:45—BBC Newi md Commentiry
ed frpm the Slocm Community Hos4:00—Belle McEwen
pital,
4:15—Jack Smith Show

810 ON THE DIAL
:00—Hebrew ChrUtlin Hour
:15—Prui Newt:3_—Melody Ranch
:45—Muiicil Progrim
:00—CBC Newi
:19—Breakfait Club
:45—Laura Limited
4:30—Favorite Dance Bind
:0O—Betty m d Bob
5:00—Thomai Hayward Slngl
:15—Lucy Linton
5:30—Canadian Cavalcade
:30—Good Morning Neighbor
600—Amoi 'n Andy
: 4 5 — F i m i l y Edition Morning 6:30-F.bber McGee ind Molly
7:00-CBC Newi
Newi
7:15—CBC Newi Roundup
00—Good Morning Neighbor
7:30—Leicester Squire to Broadway
; 15—Hippy Ging
8:00-Talk
;4S—Fun on P i r i d t
8:30—Big Town
00—Waltiei ind Songi
9:00—Tueidiy Evening Recitil
IS—Go-pel Singer
9:15—Hour of St Frincii
:30-7Muilcil Progrimme
9:30—Time Out
45—Wife Saver
9:45—In the Mood
00—Luncheon Concert
10:00—CBC Newi
30—Pren Newi
10:15—Bridge to Dreamland
:45—Luncheon Concert
10:30—Benedlct'i Orcheitri
11:00—Open Time
00—Tourlit P i r i d i
11:30—Peerleu Newi
;30—Artiiti of Tomorrow
11:40—Sign Off-The King.
:45—Commentiry ind Tilk

llliilllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'

Freeman Furniture Co.
Thl HOUM of Furniture Valuei
PHONI 111 - NILSON, B.O.
Tradt In your old furnlturt on
ntw.

BUY OX OUR
BUDGET PLAN
10% DOWN PAYMINT
l t o n optn till 8 p.m. Itturdiyt

iiHiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiimiMiiimiiri'iH
Mri A. B. Oliver, Mrs. H. Currie
•nd Spencer Newell of Nelson were
the weekend gueiti of Mr. and V.
James Dnper.
. Miu Verle Bergmin of Silverton
il a pitlent in the Slocin Community HoipitaL
Mn. Miry Jane Derrlg of S
City h u been diicharged . 1 •
Slocm Community Hoipltal.
Mrs. M. A. Thring ot Triil, WHO
h u been viiltlng relitlvei and
friendi at Simmie, Saik., ls viilting
her nephew, Mr. m d * M r i Walter
G. Thring.
Carol Detta of Silverton U • pitlent in the Slocan Community
Hoipltal.
K. Yamaoka of Slocan City Is 1
pitlent ln the Slocan Community
HoipitaL

m.

For "Wint M"'ttrtlet, Phoni

149 OTHER PRIZES
1 in "NAME MY PUPPY" (ontest
j J f T V - H f l afmtnmlf"*>'«•*»'•<**•

WIN

£o4f'fce*i&t

M3£

Thousands In Relief Honey Go Back
Inlo (offers ol Koolenay Centres

Be-tute my poppy ll going to b l s n T h l Hippy
Gang, I wint ttl little guy to h m thl nime t b t
Hippy G i n g litteners Ulu thi beit. I lilt below
nine of thl puppy n u n n you b u r moit often—

m

• Mr. and Mri. Spencer Colman, Fink, Mn. Charlei H.' Hamilton,
Ironwood equals anthracite coal who returned from i three week'i Mn. A. B. Murphy, Mrs. A. H. Alln heating value, weight for weight. trip via the Arrow Lakei, Vancou- lan, Mrs. R. D. Dill, Mrs. John Erb,
ver, Victoria and the Okanagan, Mn. Harold Lakes, Mrs. Gray Lawhave taken up residence at 208 An- rence, Mlu Betty Johnson and Mn.
Norman R. Jennejohn.
VICTORIA, Oct. IJ (CP)-Checlu 527,194; Maple Rldge $11,978.
derson Street
• Mrs. G. W. MacKay and for $2,680,000 have been u n t to Ma-squl $14,269; Merritt $6750;
• Mri. W. Cilblck, Falrvlew,
municipalities
thlt shared ln un- Diitrict of Minion $11,038; Village
entertained Wednesday in honor of daughter, Miss Joan MacKay, left employment relief cost, during the of Minion $2780; Nanaimo $48,894;
Mrs. F. Wheeler, who with her hut- last week for Manila, visiting en depression y e i n of 1930-1940, Fi- NeUon $17,874; New Weitmlniter
band Is making her home ln Alber- route ln California and sailing the nance Minister Herbert Anicomb $111,249; North Cowlchan $7884; City
ni, Mn. Shied of California and Mrt. end of the month from Los Angeles. hia innounced.
of North Vancouver $86,011; Dlitrlct
• Mrs. Louii Coletti entertained Reimbursement of thli imount of North Vmeouver $43,920; Oik
[Hilton of Salt Lake City, who are
j visiting their brother-in-law and lii- the Circle of the Cathedral of Mary follows the Dominion-provincial tix Bty $5785; Peachland $474; Fentlc
ter, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Kemerling. Immacualte at her home on Ward agreement negotiated by Premier ton $10,369; Pltt Meadows $1343;
Other Invited guesti were Mrt. H. Street Thursday afternoon, when Hirt lilt yeir whereby Britiih Co- Port Alberni $11,080; Port CoqultHouston, Mra. B. McCrelght, Mri. thoie attending were Mrs. J. Morri- lumbia's relief borrowings from the lam $7881; Port Moody $8069; Prince
,G. L. Kemerling, Mn. H. Thorpe, son, Mrs. G. F. Stevens, Mrs. M. J. Federal Government were reduced George $13,149.
Mrt. H. Wood, Mrs. C. Armitrong, Vlgneux, Mrs. F. Boyd, Misi Winnie (8,342,000 from the originil $34,053,- Prince Rupert $32,825; Revelitoke
Mrs. Gullbeault and Mri F. Curtis. Klnahan, Mn. W. G. Fullerton, Mrs. 000, or 24.5 per cent
$3984; Richmond $20,220; Rossland
Municipalities' share of the debt $44^4; Switch $56,249; City of S l l
• Circle No. 4 of Trinity United Edith Edgar, Mrs. CF, McDougall,
Church met at the home of Mrs. J. Mrs. P. Bialkowski, Mrs. J. Muraro, cancellation wai let i t 32.4 per cent mon Arm (2541; Diitrict of Salmon
Norris, 723 Hendryx Street, Thurs- Mrs. D. A. McPTienon, Mrs. George by H. Carl Goldenberg, who w u Arm $3987; Spallumcheen $1177
JELLY POWDER: Mil-Jtl; S pkgi. for
day, when the following members A. Tapp, Mrl. Louli Alexander, Mra. engaged to examine provinclil- Surruu $2188; Summerlind $883;
Limit 5 pack-get
were present: Mrs. J. Nelll, Mn. D. Aurello, Miss Albertipe Cho- municipal relation! end who recom- Surrey $36,809; Trail $18,381; VanAndrews, Mrs. R. Cutter, Mn. J. R. quette, Mrs. Vllo Romano, Mn. mended that payments to eich couver $1,457,679; Vernon $12,310;
SALMON PASTE: 2 tlni for
'.
IO*.
Vance, Mri J. Norrii, Mn. J. Wil- Harry Korolak, Mn. V, Doyle, Mrs. municipality ihould be calculated Vlctorii $197,587; Weit Vincouver
$15,761
kinson, Mrs. F. S. nilcklnson. Tel John McPhiU, Mn. A. Ling, Mn. on the basis of Ita direct relief exPEAS: Prairie Mold, Standard; 2 tint
Fath, Mn. L. H. Choquette, Mrt. W. penditure!.
29*
was served by the hosteu. '
, Following are the imounti etch LADY ALEXANDER
• The Mothers' Auxiliiry to the E. Kopecki, Mrs. D. Mclnnes, Mrs.
munlcipilltywlll receive:
PANCAKE SYRUP — JUST ARRIVED
Second Nelson Group, met i t the M. DeGlrolamo, Mrs. M. J. VaneAlberni (2833; Armitrong (2583; RETURNS
veld,
Mri.
Ann
Aduddell,
Mrs.
M.
home of Mn. Wilkes on Cedar St.,
In 16 oz., 32 oz. or gallons.
Burmby $336,266; City of Chilll- MONTREAL, CJue., Oct. 13 - H e r
Wednesday evening. The guests Scally, Mr;. J. P. Herron, Mrs. Phil wack $4423; DUtrlct of Chilllwack Excellency, tha Vltcounteii Alexwere Scout Master Pickard and Cub Rahal and Mri A. G. Gelinas.
$3190; Coldstream $550; Coqultlam ander of Tunis, wife of the Gover• Mn. T. H. Bourque, Stanley $17,040; Courteniy $3632; Crinbrook nor General of Cinadi, Is imong
Master Mitchell. They explained
what a Mothers' Auxiliary wai and Street, has returned from Vancouver $13,399; Cumberland $1219; Delta tbe p u i e n g e n who will arrive tt
different items badly needed for the and Victoria where the has spent $7283; Duncin $388; Enderby $1441; thii port on Wedneidiy in the Cithe paat few weeks.
Cubs and Scouts.
Esquimau $5747; Fernie $45,692; nadlan Pacific liner Empress ot
• Mn. N. C. Stlbbs, Silica Street Glenmore $67; Grind Forki $5192; Canadi. Lady Alexander left Ctn• Mrs. R. L. McBrlde, Hoover
Greenwood $27; Kamloops $20,702; ida ibout six weeks igo with Ker
Street, entertained Friday morning has left on a visit to Winnipeg.
at a coffee party ln compliment to
• Mr. L. E. Borden, Silica Kailo $4003; Kelowni $8380; Kent .ton Shane, who li now i t ichool tn
Miniger Tid Pirry
Miss Irene Kerr, October bride-elect Street, ls visiting her daughter, Mrs. $1494; Larjysmith $9072; Langley 1 England.
who wai the recipient of a fovely Elizabeth Borden In Vancouver.
lot of Jams, jellies and pickles from
• Mrs. J. Leln and Mrs. Ella
the guests. Coffee was poured by Tebrlch of Seattle, have left, viaitlng
j Vorliament ButUingt in OttnM in 1897
Mrs. J. D. Kerr, while Mrl. Blake enroute home in Sandpoint, Ida., and
Allan. Mrs. J. B. Stark and Mn. Portland, Ore. While here they were H
— • W l tehee GrepeNuti wa, bonsl
W. W. Ferguson assisted by serving. guesti of Mr. and Mrs. F. Bereiford,
i A bowl of roses graced lhe tea table. Jr. Nelson Avenue, and the latter'i
I Other guests included Mrs. Vincent parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Zubick,
Innei Street.
• Mn. P. G. Morey, Hoover
Street, visiting her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Morey
of Trail, this week.
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Pick cmt tbl ntmt yon think it tht most popular
of these. PRINT thlt nuni, ilong with your
mme lnd address ind tht nime tna iddrcss of
your deiler, 00 toy piece of piper tnd u n a it to
mt iccompinled by 1 Colgate Dentil Creim
carton or t sales receipt for a tin of Colgate Tooth
Powder (or reison ible facsimiles). Address:
HIT 11 Alt, -KAMI MY PUTTY" COKTIST,
Dirt -cr BOX - . . , TOKOHTO

LIBERTY FOOD NEWS
Phone 1192

(/tte writi tumi yom fid .1 11OU1 •/ ymr g l u t e i )
from letter! contilnlng mott popolir mmi, 131 -rill
drawn by Tht
The Hippy Ging—writcn of thete
be driwn
theu will
compltte thlt
complete
tnll HOttnce:
lent.ncc: "I think But Petri'*
Petri* dog
ihould bt oiled '——' beciuie
" in 25
words or leu. Print iwirdcd iccordiog to merit of
completed tenlenctl. .

Grocery Specials
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ItedAiet mm, ru- pick it eft,,
ll fit like. Tbl tales .amis
ym ltad in, th, erne* chenn,
ym ban tl mWbg tb.it 1)1 paa* trisnl
Optn to Kildtou of Cioadt osslr.
Intritt miii.lM.pt

Meat Department

COLGATE-cl«ani your bfMth « It cliani your t i l t h I

PORK - VEAL - BEEF - L A M B

FRESH FISH - CANADIAN CHEESE

My Bus leaves in 5 minutes!

I

Engagements
Mrs. V. Peretslnl. 107 High Street,
wlthet to announce the engagement
of her eldeit daughter Martha May
Axelton to Jamei William Coleman,
son of W. J. Coleman and the late
Mri Coleman, the wedding to take
place October 29th in Nelson.

Women's Institute
Has Farewell Tea
For Three Memben
Memben of the Nelson Women's
i Initltute met nt a "Farewell Tea"
for three of their members when
I Mrs. J. Fox, Mrs. German and Mra.
I J. Coles were preiented with glfti.
|Mra. S. Colman, President, told the
1 meeting In the W.I. Rooms at the
I Civic Centre of the "valued" help
!the departing memberi had contriI buted.
Mra. Fox is to leave for England.
I Mri. German for Vancouver and
[Mrs. Colea for Vancouver.

W e e for Millions
Literally million* of p e o p l e h i r e h i d better, more nourishing,
h i p p i e r b r e t k f i i t i b e c i u i e of G r i p e - N a t i l
N o other reidy-to-eit b r e i k f u t cereal h i t b e e n to long In
public fivor. A n d n o wonder I
"Golden good** e i t l n g In that double-bolted

WOOL DRESSES
lllll

IT'S 1002 PURE COFFEE
The Maxwell House Blend!

II to 20

$14.95 • $19.50
FASHION FIRST LTD.

J*

HOUSE TO MAKE A W I 7 H INSTANT COFFK

W f l i l l MAXWELL HOUSE

IT'c IfriUnUlfAl
oni jar maku about ai many
11 J Cl.UnUmH.AL— eupt a , j |b. of 9r0gnd t 0 ff„

A M O a v t t 0. I f - M A I - O O I I

for energy, phoiphorui

for tHe blood, proteins

for lionet i n d teeth, iron

lor mutrlrt!

A n d "golden good" flivor — milty-ricls, nut-tweet, unlike toy

Economic!., r e i l l r . 14 to 16 wiring* in the G r i p e - N u t i p i c k t g e
- r o m p i r e t h i t with other c e r e i b l

PASTEURIZED
MILK
IS SAFE FOR CHILDREN

FUR COATS, olio
Fall SUITS ond HATS
•*
MILADY'S FASHION SHOFFE
449 l i k t r I t
- - * • - * * • . - . - . - - . tat

I

carbohydrates

other cereil.

IVooTlNAY IAU-IY DAIRY

* TRUST MAXMU

combination of

< good C i m d i i n w h e i t i n d m i l t e d lmt ley. F i n e nouriihment —
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British Columbia's
Most i n t e r e s t i n g N e w s p a p e r

••*f*-********W***

streamlining process, designed te facilitate such constitutional procedures as
the Royal assent to Dominion measures.
Tht extremists of Ontario may exhale
and try to relax.

Authorized-.* Second Clau Mall,
Post Office Department, Ottawa.
MEMBER OF THE CANADIAN PRBSS AND
THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.
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New Aid to B. C.
Fruit Industry
Fruit growing, never the simplest
form of agriculture, ls becoming an
even more complicated business. In
British Columbia, for example, the 30million-dollar fruit industry depends
for its survival upon organic chemicals
unheard o{ until a few years ago.
Next year many growers will simultaneously control their three most
serious apple pests with a mixture of
dlchclorodlphenyltrlchloroethane and
monoethanolamine dlnitrocyclohexylphenolate. The first of these polysyllables ls commonly known as DDT. Used
(lont, DDT does a fine job of codling
moth control but actually Increases the
severity of orchard mite Infestations.
DDT kills the natural enemies of the
mites but does not kill the mites themselves. Enter the second substance
with th* even longer name; this ls exetedlngly poisonous to orchard mites
bat evidently not Injurious to several
of their natural enemies. Consequently
It nicely supplements the fabulous
DDT.
The sew mltlclde, known as DNC
HP for short, has been under lnvestlgatlon by the Summerland Laboratory
of the Division of Entomology, Dominion Department of Agriculture, since
1941, but onjy In 1947 did it come into
widespread use. The Investigators were
satisfied for some time that it was the
cheapest highly effective mitlclde
available. But because it had heretofore been used only for other purposes
and was highly concentrated, they
were afraid that growers, by and large,
could not be depended upon to weigh
accurately the very small amount necessary, one part in 8000 parts water.
Since, ln weighing, an error of two
ounces might result ln severe Injury to
the fruit trees, the fact that practically
no injury has occurred in hundreds of
grower applications speaks well for the
careful work of the British Columbia
fruit grower. Next year it is expected
thst this new aid to the fruit Industry
will be available in a form specially
designed for Summer control of orchard mitts.

Music Aid for the Mentally III
The value of music ln the treatment
of mental health ls being demonstrated
at Milwaukee County Institutions these
dsys. At the hospital for the mentally,
ill, a music department has been operating for about a year. At the asylum,
concert*, are being given ln the grounds.
Patients have greatly enjoyed listening
to or dancing to music provided free of
chargt by the Milwaukee local of the
Amtrlcan Federation of Musicians.
Tht development of these muilcal
programs ls a decided step forward ln
rounding out a system of therspy for
the mentally UL
Ont of the greatest difficulties In
any mental institution is to provide
suitable congregated entertainment for
the better adjusted patients; the dance
concerts provide thst in a form acceptable to a large number. One of the
greatest the rapeutlc difficulties ls to
bring the withdrawn individual out of
himself; ln many cues, music off srs
an entering wedge when all else h u
failed.
With musicians, privately and as a
group, cooperating, this field of benefit
to patients will presumsbly be thoroughly explored. If so, Milwsukee
County .may mske a general contribution to treatment programs, as well ss
to mnke IU own program sounder snd
broader and thus more successful.

Cutting Comers
The man on the street In Canada is
unlikely to be affected one way or the
other by the announcement that the
powers of the Governor-General have
been increased. Canada's autonomy remains unimpaired.
As the announcement i .'.nl.., it is the
mostly nominal powers of the King
that have been reduced. More of his
constitutional authority has been dele• gated to his deputy, In our case Vis'tount Alexander and those who will
succeed him. Obviously this is a

... .__

?? Questions?'? Goes Back lo Birth ol Bolshevism

ANSWERS
Optn to iny rtadar. Namu ot ptnoni
uklng queitioni wlll not bl publlihtd.
Thtrt ll no charge for thli itrvloe. Quei. tloni WILL NOT B I ANSWERID BY
MAIL except when then li obvloui motility for privacy.
,. ,

Publlihed tvtry morning except Sunday try
ths NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITID, 2SS Baker St., Nelaon, Brltllh Columbia.

Is. K„ Natal—y*. Burgttt, 1MB Falli Street,
Nelion ll 1 veterinarian.

Lance H.
Whittaker
CATOHINO UP WITH T H I
CORRE8PONDENT8
I f l b t t n iome timt Ilnct my correipondent- have baan allowed thla apact tor chiding
and rebuttal, and It ia tbout timt they took
over again. My molt intereitlng ind thoughtprovoking correspondent for iome Umt w u
W. H. Foiter, of Nelion, Wbo w u kind tnough
to call upon m t In ptnon recently to Nt, ln
hii own words "what kind of man I am," and
to aat m t itraight on a few matteri of topical
lntereit.
After I b . Toiler muat comt a builneu
mtn Who preferi to remain anonymoui. Thil
gentleman u y i :
i< "Your "remarks concerning greiter production u a "muit" td mttt world economic
needi and to prevent war wert Intereitlng,
ind your itand wall taken, I wonder, though,
if you know tht full itory of tha dlfflcultlei
of raising production. Al i imall builniu man
myself I bava bttn plagued for y t a n with
tha practical lmponlbllity of getting honeit
help In a comparatively small firming Ventura. Soma of ua hava betn criticized for hirlag Doukhobon and Japanese laborers, but
miny of ui would have gone to the wall, even
la thne post-war yean, If It had not been for
luch help. Where todty can you find a m m
who la willing to work hird on i firm for
reuomble wagei? Wa cannot even get high
ichool htlp In the Summer. Such work as I
hava to offer U "below" thim—but lt is ntvertheleii euential work and neceuary to thl
economy ot thii country."
I can only rtturn tht compliment In kind.
My correspondent's remarks i r t Intereitlng,
ind nil itand w i n taken.
Tht aniwer lies ln Immigration. It ll all
• t r y wtll to criticize the ttrly policy of the
CP.R. ln getting Immigrants for railroad wrk,
•nd tha mora rtctnt iction ot M. Dlonnt
ln bringing glrli ln for hli mill, but when
thl fict of desperate manpower shortage for
thil type of work ll made known, whit li
the answer?
Cinada—a land whtrt dltchei need digging tnd vegetables netd wtldlng—li todiy
i country populated with rich people who
won't ioll thtir hindi with iuch libor. Thi
only pouiblt lolution ii to bring to our country the u m e kind of people who built tht
railroads, broke the land on thf prairies ind
drove tunnels to our mineral weilth, people
who believe thit work ls • bleulng, not •
curie; people who wlll work hird ind honutly
—it iny kind of libor—to build t better land.

Press Comment
THE AMUSEMENT TAX
I m i y be wrong, but it Menu to me thit
tt li ilmoit time to think ibout thit dip that
tht Government t t k u Into your pockiti tvtry
time you h i v t 1 bit of entertainment. Slipping
I tix on entertainment w u a swell way of
railing money during thl wir, but lt ll beginning to look like oni of those thlngi that
tht government hopei wi h i v t become uied
to ind h u no Idei ot giving up without i
itrugglt. Nowadays the Indlvlduil h u to put
up a continual bittle igilnit encroachment
upon hli illeged civil righti ind pocketbook,
•nd the t i x on theitre tickets ti • swell eximple of thii.
It will be irguad lmmedlitely that movegoing Is • luxury, but I'll irgut with thiL
Theatre-going li much m o n of i neceulty
thm It la • luxury. The ordlniry everyday
common m m h u to bt amused or he'll either
get Into or e m i t trouble.
It lin't i i If thi tix collector didn't already
hivt hll finger ln thl pit. He collects at every
t u n ln tht theatre biylntn, right from tht
diy hi collects for • permit to erect I theitre.
When you contldtr thlt ht collecti on licence
f e u annually, on itaff uliriei, on film ceniorihlp, on film rental!, on profiti, ind • dozen
other i n g l u of tht builntu, It U in Imposition
when h t itandi it tht door with i hind out
to grib 10 ptr cmt ot whit you piy to enter
the plice.
Tht theitre li • piychologlcil neceulty,
•nd u iuch li Juit i l ntctutry u brud or
clothti. Whit would you think If every tlmi
you bought clothti or grotttriei, ln idditlon
to tht doitnl of hidden taxes, tht government
barefacedly added 20 ptr ctnt to thl cost of
your purchuei*
Slnct ltgltlmiti thtitrei art u icirce
u thl provtrbltl htn'i teeth, • ttx of thli i l u
practically amount! to discrimination against
one or two Individual builneu concerns.
Tht tmuMment tix li directed primarily
at tbt ptoplt who hivt little to ipend on tnttrtilnmtnt. It It collected from tht young
ptoplt who go to ihowi, ind from tht klda
who get ont movlt outing • wttk. I v t n with
tht itagt It com*s from the ordlniry people.
Tht timt h u puatd whtn the legitimate thtatri w u tht tnttrtilnmtnt of the wealthy who
didn't mind whit It cost. The legitimate theitre
todiy li kapt allvt by thtitri-lovtra who In
moit C U M h i v i to u v e up thtlr monty to pay
Iti Incrtutd coiti. Thty i n tht onts who htvt
to dig deep for tbe imuiimint tix.
Comt on, Mr. King, tike your hand out of
your pocketi. Roly Young In Toronlo Oloht
and Mill.
SAT 'IM HARD BOILED
Tht Vuncouvtr doctor who, ifttr rtstirch, h u lugguted thit polio It traceihlt to
tht tatlng of improperly cooked eggi, could
be right Medicil telenet u y i thit It Is whit
wt put Into our itomiehi thit li the r u n t of
miny ailment., iomi itrloui, tomt not. Thtrtfort, It u e m i n u o n i b l i to hive It proven,
ifttr ruaarch. that any dlaaaae could hurt Iti
origin from thit lourtt. t i t 'lm hird-bolltd
could btcomi • houuhold slogan.—Port Arthur Niwi-Chronlclt.
<
,
NO P I A C l FOR POLITICIAN*
Hon. Ian Mackfnilf, Ftdtrtl Mlnti.tr of
Veterani Attain, eayi In announcement of tngegtmtnt, that ha loit hli htort In Hamilton.
Not a ftw politician hav* In tht p u t loit
thtir ihirti htrt.—Hamilton Sptctator.

- ****-

0 . H., Nelson- When two power boati i n approaching ttch othtr htid-on ihould thty
p u i ont mother on tht right or left ildt?
Whtn meeting mothtr bott h u d on or
n u r l y io, eich boit ahould alter Iti count to
tht right io u to p i n on tht left ilde of tht
othtr i n d tach boat ihould glvi one ihort
b l u t of the whistle. In other wordi, alwayi
keep to the right.
W. O. k - Kettle Valley—How can I get tba
print out of linen or canvai bags, to as to
u i t tht materiel for domeitic purposes?
M l k t i itrong solution of chloride of Ilmt
(hydrochlorlte of lime—bleaching powder)
in water, allow to lettle, md .draw off tht
cleir liquid. Rinse the sacks in clear water
containing ibout 5 per cent sulphuric acid, and
then pau thim ilowly through the bleaching
•olutlon, They ihould then be well rimed in
wittr* containing a little carbonate of soda, It
m i y be neceisary to allow them to remain In
the bath i ihort time.

Letters to the
Editor
Letten miy ba published ovtr • nom de
plume, but the actual mmt of thi writer
muit bl given to the Editor l l evidence of
good filth. Anonymoui letten go In thi
wute piper buket
v

Porcupine Comments
on Church Issue
To the Editor:
Sir—May I u k for a little apace In which
to comment on Mr. Whlttaker'i column, "Ideologlcil Warfare", Oct. ?. In thli the writer
seems to fivor the Idea that the opposition of
Catholicism to Commilnlim Is largely motivated by Jeilouiy of other religions in Russii.
I should like to question that.
Now Jeilouiy enters Into almost every
human-motive and many Catholics tre Jealous
m d bigoted, without realizing it. Neverthelui
I firmly assert thtt the policies of the Catholic
Church have a much larger and more far-ieeIng—a much more vital objective—viz the
drawing of the human race to God; not by
force, but by so working on the souls of men
thlt charity and fellowship towards their
comrades «nd i deep veneration for a Supreme
Good fllll the earth and direct! It! dolngi
it lut.
"If Sitan be divided againit hlmielf—how
shall ht. itand? "The quarrelling imong accts,
even with imptrtonal motlvei, Is not the way
to further the came of Christianity. And furthering filth In the Redemption of mankind
by i Chrlit, both human m d divine—thli ia
the reuon for her exurtence—u the Cithollc
Church sees lt.
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To Give Explanation ol Comintern
,

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
Auoelitid P r i u Fonign
Attain Analyit

Thl Word h l l been pretty thtr*
oughly ipreid by thli tlmi that
tht Communlit Comintern, tr tht
ThI-d International, h u been overhauled and att running full*
• p u d tgtln, and that, u Unlttd
Statei Attorney General Tom
Clark puti It, thli ictlon u r v t i
netlot ''of tht rtltntltti cimpilgn
bllng wtgtd ta tprtid totalltarlin domlmnce throughout Europe
—and later throughout tha world."
Tht average citizen knowi that
much, but how m m y undentmd
Juit whit the Comintern li-beyond
the fict that lt l l a fearsome organization which worki largely under
i cloak of aecrecy? Probably not
many, to let'i take a look it thli
myiterloui collection of high-ranking Communist.: .

Ruulan money, badly needed i t
home, were lavished on tht world
revolution. Evtn crown Jewels of
the mauacrtd Royal Family w a n
•old for fundi to support tha
ichemei of the Comintern. The Redi
| o t to bold ind troublesome that
the United Statei withheld recognition of the Soviet Union until
1933 when Rooievelt accorded lt upon Red pledges to behave. There
w u • long period when Britain refund to deal with tht Bolshevist!.
Tht tfforti at actual revolution
w i n reduced to a minimum. In
1925 after Itelln oami to powir,
Al I hivt explained In othtr article., Trotiky wanted to go ahtld
with world revolution but Stalin
dteldad to ihelva It until Ruula
had become. itrong Industrially
and militarily, whtn It could bt
reiumed. Thlt program wai
rltd out
m

The Comintern quietly mbmerged
Itielf, whlli Sovltt diplomats ipread
the Joyful goipil of piaca to tnt*
thetlze the Intended vlctlmi of Boi
ihevlim. However, the Comintern
was far from dead, although Moscow threw the world a sop In 1943
by announcing the dlibmdment of
that body.
Tht Third International bided Its
time. Thit time h u come, m d we
i e t tht general itaff for world revThen along came Kirl • M u x , olution In full iwing once mort.
imong otheri, and added u an essential of Communiim thit lt muit
I I H BY AIR FOR
be Inaugurated by a revolution of
force. Ruulan Communiim, u laid MINERS, LOGGERS
down by Lenin, emphulzed this and BURNS U K I , B.C., Oct 13 (CP)
Insisted thit a reign of terror wai —Brltlih Columbli mining camps
eisentlil In order to Imprest the and logging camps, their meit supproletariat properly. Thui wai born ply cut off by the pickeri' strike,
Bolihevlsm, which ls the terroristic will receive beef by air from Burni
arm of Communiim, md is lynony- Lake ranches.
moua with Communiim in modern- The flnt plint took off Sundiy Red parlance. .
day from Tataluki Like with t
But Bolthevltm II tiught hy cipiclty load for Northern mining
Lenin ind Stalin ind tht othir camps.
old Bolthevltti wun't Intended for
Ruttli alone. They hid a vlilon
of Communl.lng tha whole world
•nd they appropriately libelled
thli Idei "world revolution."
The next itep w u obvloui. There
muat be a Bolshevist organization ot
experts who would act as i general
itaff for world revolution. So the
Third International, or Comintern,
wai created. Its business w u to
pick the soft spots for revolution
and engineer the upheavals.
The Comintern quickly got Into
ictlon with iti terrible ind bloody
-tCOHOtNttO'
program. There was the awful upheaval headed by Bela Kun in Hungary ln 1919—a plot which failed of
Its objective.
There were other
ttrong-arm movements, but ln most
countries' the initial effort was In
the form of Intenilve propaganda,
calculated to win supporters for
Communiim m d create class warfire.
LAVISH 8CHEME
Bolshevism even invaded greet
democracies like those of America
and Britain, and huge amounts of

v
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(tvt: Patsy, three; Kenmth, ont)
Linda, fivt monthi.
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Mothtr ond Six
Chlldrtn
Die as Home Burnt

.

SHIRLEYSBURQ, Pl„ Oct. 19
(AP)—A mothtr ind tlx imall children, loit their ltvti lait night ln a
fire which levelled their imall home
ln thli central Pennsylvania community.
Coroner Jamei J. B. Shore slid
the children perished ln the flamei
and-that the mother, Mn. Alberta
Ruby, 29, died today ln tht Blair
Hospital at Huntingdon, Pa.
Tht Ruby chlldnn, whou bodlu
w i n found In tht chirred rulni:
Roie, nine; Rlchird, ieven; Jinlce,

In order to undentand thi Comintern we muit go hack a bit Ruulan
Communiim iih't tha original brind
conceived centurlei ago. Tha Initial
envlugemint Wu thtt of the state
in which ill means of production
were communillzed for the benefit
of the whole populitlon. It w u one
for i l l and all for one ln every wilk
of activity.
REIGN OF TERROR
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CRANBROOK, B.C., Oct 13-Tht
City Electrlcil Depirtment reported I
to the City Council for September
that Ita customeri consumed .119,120
kilowatt houn during tha month, •
17 per cent lncreaie over coniumptlon of 329,840 kllowitt houn for
September, 194".
Active tervlcei l n c n u t d by 11
during the month, to bring the totil
of active services up by 47 for tht
yeir io fir.

Salesman for Koottnay Territory
to ripmtht wtll-titebllihid reputable Vancouver firm tpicllllzlng In high-grade Fluoreicent Lighting Flxturei telling
direct to oommirolil and Induitrlil concerni. flood demind,
liberil commlulon. Lirgt numbtr, tur Initillatlom throughout
province. Excellent opportunity.for producer. Write, fully mention llnu handled, firmi npruinted, ito.
C A N A D I A N DISTRIBUTING C O M P A N Y
119 W e i t Ponder St., Vancouver

Vt/ DECISIONS

Coffee &*
"YIS, OORDON, that', right And tea
comes from Ceylon, sugar from the
West Indies. Canada imports all
sorts of goods from countries all over
the world."

PORCUPINE.
G n y Creek, B.C.

"But Canada not only buys abroad,

Looking Backward

Gordon, she sells abroad, t o o . . . Grain

10 YEARS AQO
From Tht Dally Ntwi, Oct 14, 1937
R. S .Lmnlt, K.C, of Vancouver, formtrly of Ntlion, Is visiting tht Koottniy. Ht w u
In NeUon yuttrday.
Eleven blblt! wtrt txamlntd by Dr. C. M.
Bennett it the Womin'a Institute Btby Clinic,
WcAittdiy, Oct. IS. it the Nunei Homt. Mn.
Pirktr Wllllimi of Trill uilited tht 'Doctor
and Mri. T. B. Tallyn. Mn. W, Davies and
Mn. J. Fox represented the Institute.
Mr. ind Mri. D. D Townsend, Behnien
Strttt, hive rtturntd from i months motor
trip to California.
26 Y.ARS AQO
From Tht Dally Ntwi, Oct. 14, 1MTemptriturti htrt yeiterdiy wtre 34 and
70 degrees
Bliu Carman, Canadian pott laureate, la
a gutit In tht city.
Operatloni havt rtsumtd it lht Cork
Province Mint. Ainsworth.
Wtll ovir 100 ittended tht Wanderer'!
Hockty Club dance latt night. E. Y E|rakt, wai
matttr of ceremonlei.
40 YIARS AQO
(From Tht Dally Ntwi, Oot. 14, 1907
C. M. Boiworth. fourth Vlct-Prttidtnt of
the CPR.. innounctd it tht Coul lut night
that work on tht Koottnay Central would bt
puihtd forward it once.
J. B vin Wigrntr of Plttiburgh li In tbe
rlty, hiving vliltid hll rinch which li Itated
by J. Hyilop
Wolvtrton ind Compmy yesterday told
thtlr 12-ronmrd houu and thrtt lott on Cirbonite Strttt to Wllllim Waldlt
PUFFS ANO PUFFING
Nearly 180.000,000 poundi of tobacco art
expected to bt hirvuted tn Canadi thla year.
There* a lot of putti for you and quite a lot
of puffins l» being expanded In curing and
other wnrk required to proceu It properly.
—St. Thdmai Tlmea-Journal.
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and lumber and fish and fruit... man-

to mt\
No matter uAol you de-cide to do about your peraon • I
hmiaing problem, you'll run into the Loaf-fice* who
ladly ahake thtir headi and uy:"You're making a big
mil take". But you'll go ahead and do the beat you can,
of coune. Tbe fact that "thing* u e tough" han nerer yet
completely itopped a young man in hia attempt to get iome
attractive timber over the heade of hii family,
Juit one thing we have to euggeat, Before you get too deep
Into blueprint! or title* or ecanning the want •<)•, we euggett
you give aome thought to blueprinting your futurt. Tha
North American UferepreeenUtWecenhelpbyahowingyou
aimplr.irwxpeoaivepUna (iome .begin u h m u $ 5 a month)
which will It-- building up ymir Independence even while you are
busy with your huot-the-houu project

ufactured goods and raw materials..."

All the complex operations involved
in foreign trade call for the use of bank
credit, foreign exchange, world market
information and collections — vital
services performed by Canada's banka.

V i m aee, today'i dedaione are more tmtiiy and ir-tWv made if
you've done aome long range planning for ymir juttirm. How
al><.ut calling your North American Ufe
repreafntatiTe in for a chat? He oomea
to you with the rinoere dealr* to berp ymi
backed by a Mutual company with a
66-year record for helping along the
dreamt of young boaumakera.

NORTH MftWKAH U R
P. D. CUMMINS, Branch Mintgtr,
201 Mittlrii ArU Bldg., Ntlion.
BipnttnUtlvu
Nttlon—O, T. Armitrong, V. I. Slmp.cn, I. C. Hugrm.
Trill—It A. Fiwlir.
Cranbrook—Aaron Wilde.
Roulind—Lin Q. Camoul.

.

Powtr Coniumptlon
Rises at Cranbrook

mm

I think wt have to go a little deeper thin
thit into this intigonlim. Ai w i all k n o w money It power. The m m who hindi out the
payroll Influences the town—villige—or settlement where his actlvtiei provide a living for
the people. In the Communlit ttate, the bread
of the people ls provided—or withdrawn—by
the Govtrnmtnt headed by a Junta of able
mtn. The IdtBi of thou men mutt prtvall—or
the Government cannot survive year ifter
year; for there is 1 natural mutation In Ideal
and I humin love of change and belief ln it
to remedy hardships. Thit is not tht place to
discuss whether Communiim Is wholly good,
or wholy bad, or whether the life of the humin soul and of the human Intellect Is encouraged in Ruula. I merely wish to re-stite the
old quotation—"Power corrupts: and absolute
power corrupts absolutely." The Catholic
Church objects to the relations between God
and the Human Soul being at the whim of the
State.
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agilnit striking memben ef the
bert of Kelson were guests of Mr.
NELSON DAILY N I W I , TUISDAY, OCT. 14, 1947 - 7
United Steelworken ot America
ind Mrs. S. Grant.
(C.I.O.)
l b l Ladles' Aid of thl PresbyteChief Juitlce Farris nidi "In Four Eicopo From
SLOCAN CITY, B.C.—The annual rian Church held thilr monthly
view ot my findings, MiglitrattT!. Ontario Reformatory
meeting
at
the
home
of
Mrs.
lie
Sr.
ince end binquet ot tbe 1.0.0.1.
LONDON, (AP) - Field Marshil
How F. C. Selous Ranked African Game
B. Ladner of Burnaby Police Court
u held ln the I.O.O.F. Hall and Mrs. Rogers, who was a patient
has full power to lit md determine GUELPH, Onl, Oct l t (CP) - Sir Archibald Armor Montgomery
1044 crowd wn preient from In the Slocan Community Hospital
Four
youthi
escaped
lut
night
from
He
Was
Original
of
"Allao
Quatermain''
Miaalngberd,
Tt, veteran ot the
the' matteri ln accordance with the
ion, New Denver, Trail and has returned home.
the Ontirio Reformatory here ind South African Wu ind of the Flnt
Act"
any parts ot the Valley.
Mrs. 0. Forbes h u returned home Juit when to rank the rhinoceros me for t quiet chat, which might
their description w u circulated to World WU.
Two Union officials, a Union Lotbl, Brooki lnd Mrs. D. .Ewlng from the Slocan Community Hos- among Afrlca'i most dingeroui big become an interview If his cousin
lo Toronto and other SouthVANCOUVER, Oct. IS rCP)-The cal and 114 individual steelworken police
'
Trill and son Billy ipent a cou- pital.*
ern Ontirio points.
game animals li discussed in Octo- were willing, Naturally F. C. Seloui
I at diyi with his uncle E. Clough. Mrs, M. 3. Derrlg, who was a pa-ber Field and Stream by Hugh wai • hero to me, as he w u sup- validity of the Brltllh Columbia In- ire charged with participating ln i n The youthi ire Frink Butlle, 18, REGINA (CP)-A recent poll by
Mr. ind Mrs. Charles Hufty were tient ln the Slocan Community Hos- Prior, • big game hunter.
posed to have been the model for duitrlei Conciliation and Arbitra- illegal itrlk. it five plants, penil- Brockvllle, Ont; Steve Veslle, 18, the Sukitchewm dlvlilon of thi.
ests of Mr. Hufty's parents.
pital, New Denver, has returned to While conceding that hunters of H. Rider Haggard's famoui hunter, tion Act was upheld by Chief Jus- ties for which ire provided under Hamilton; John Deny, 23, Fort Wll- Canadian Red Crou society reveals
tice Wendell B. Farris ln Supreme
Act, flnu for workeri for enthat less thm 90 per cent of the proMiss Betty Terry and Dorothy Al- her home at Slocan City.
limited experience may rank the Allan Quatermain, whom I had met Court here when he refused an ap- the
ln an Illegal strike and un-llim; u d T, C Dillon, ao, Ottawa. vlnce'i ichool children believed they
rhino anywhere trom the moat ln tbe adventure novels "King Solo- plication for i writ of prohibition gaging
i
i
ions
and
offlclali
for
authorizing
could put an elementary Iwlmming
dangeroui ot ill, because of ltl In- mon'! Mlnu," "Allan Quitermaln,"
to restrain the hearing of charges one.
Buy or Mil with a "Want Ad". teit Mt by the society.. •
variable chirge, down to • rela- ind "Allan's Wife.*
tively low category owing to iti So on the quiet Sundiy ifternoon
obvious stupidity, •• determined by I presented myielf at Harold Seloui'
/want
their individual contacts With lt, bachelor quarter!, beneath the old
CWWBTJWEHEAT Prior says "professional hunten . . . wooden itore on the. itreet level, of
and most seasoned settlers agree ln the Seloui building on the corner ol
giving the rhino fourth place, Victoria and Stanley Streets, overfollowing the elephant, the llon uid looking thi wonderful Seloui flower
the buffalo." "Balancing his limita- girden. For an hour or io I enjoyed
tions againit hia power ind trucu- • delightful chit with the moit
lence," this author adds, "thlt would modeit person I ever met, a gentleman of iht old ichool. Naturally tht
seem to be his proper place."
Rev. Jamei Younjion, who Wll Interview, for he railed tto objecpastor of thi Flnt Prubytirlin tion to It becoming an Interview,
Iwant
Church of Nelion, and hid lived w u exclusively ibout African big
LOWWFOEL
In.South Africa, did not conilder Same.

By the Starting Qate Farris Upholds

Slocan City

DEATHS

Validity
01 "Bill 39"

the rhlnooiroe Invariably dangeroua. You miy raoall the Afrloan
film by Martin and Oaa Johnson,
and the M i n i w h i n Oil wis on
I hiyitiok, ind • bewildered ind
angry rhinoceros, below hir,
tossed Its hold md seemed undetermined whit to do. Mr. Youngson told mi he hid often ieen that
head toning or head shaking gesture by a rhino. That film of
South Afrloan fauna wis a pure
delight to him.

BILLS

Yw&tallSwithtL

FAIRBANKS-MORSE
Ainmik COAL STOKER
Yon get every comfort aod convenience usually found only
in more expensive installations when you instil •
JAJTIBANK5-M0RSE Automatic COAL STOKER. You
uve on fuel bills, too. Thit'i becauie F-M COAL STOKERS burn low-cost stoker coal ind extract every unit
ef Beit from it. Furnace-rending time il cut—one filling of
the hopper a day is usually enough — and looie lines,
smoke, and gases are eliminated. A simple adjustment of
the thermostat keepi vour home it the temperature yon
wint. See the aew F-M Coil Stoker today. Remember, ae
thtr Uad e] automatic beat givts you such comjort at such
lest cettt
Ter tile by

PEEBLES MOTORS LIMITED
111 Itktf

ft,

"PO* 1090

Nelton, B.C.

I recall iptclflcally uklng ibout
Ull danger Involved In hunting
the elephant — remember, hi hid
b u n i n Ivory hunter In hit young
manhood — end he itated It w i i
undoubttdly dangeroui until i
hunter hid gained experience.
Wlniton Churchill hid recently
b u n hunting thl white rhlnoceroi
and othtr big game In some remote pirt, ind hid expreued tht
opinion thlt thl llon w u no great
• hakei, ind uiuilly trltd to
cape. Ye>, our Winnie w u going
itrong tvtn In thoie dayi, ind 25
yarn btfon, too, whin ht wit
aoldlerlng with Kltchtntr In tht
Sudan, and doing war correiponding.
F. C. tlloui dliiented mildly
but firmly from the Chunhllllin
view. He uld It w u oni thing to
hunt thi llon In t h i diy tlmi,
with beaten, Whin It normally
would wint to ileep, ind quite
anothtr thing to encounter It at
night, Iti proper hunting period.
A llon at night wai extremely
dangeroui, ind thlt w u t h l M t
ting In whloh It ihould bt Judgtd,
hi claimed.

:.

•••

i W H lie able lo $ay...

From both his own experiences,
and those of others, including
Akeley, the American naturalist
and hunter, Prior believed most of
the rhino's charges are made blindly, on the basis of scent, since lt
fails to notice moving objects beyond a surprisingly ihort nnge.
Prior w u chirged by • group of
five, plunged Into a cactus, ind
petrified With fear, wai motionless
at their mercy. Not Identifying him,
they plowed by. Akeley wis seated
when i trio that had evidently
icented him burpt out of thi buin
towird him, thundered snorting to
within 40 or BO feet of him, slowed
to a walk, and then ambled by, apparently concluding the motionless
The buffilo, hi uld, w u uiuil
object was a tree-stump.
ly In i htrd, ind i hunterranthi
These instances seem to establish dinger of • itimpede. Individual
tho rhinoceros as "powerful but ly ilto, It could be dangeroui, it
dumb."
It lometlmea would ambuih l
The place allotted tbe rhinoceros oarelen tr Inexperienced hunttr,
In the llit of "most dingeroui I definitely gained the Idu thlt
enemies of man" ln Africa ls not the unassuming u d rither small.
what surprises me, trut tht order built but weathered ind grizzled
ln which tin three top bad icton hunter-naturalist ranked tht llon is
are placed, elephant first, lion Africa's No. 1 tough character. A
second, buffalo third. Thl reason I few dayi liter Hirold Seloui dli
am mildly surprised Is my memory puted thla with me, remarking, "The
of an Interview with thi greit Uon li dingeroui, but of coune he
African hunter, naturalist, explorer, considers the buffllo the mott dm
soldier, md British emissary, F. C.
eroui animal for the hunter." But
Seloui.
had uked our vllltor enough quesWHEN SELOUS VISITED NELSON tion,
on their comparative qualities
It was about 1911, tl I recollect, to be quite confident I w u right
that Mayor Harold Selous let me u to hli opinion.
In on the tact thit, thl following The next tlmi I met Frederick
diy, ht would have i privite visit Courtney Seloui he wore I frontltn.
from hit cousin, F. C. Seloui, the man's hat and a military uniform,
African hunter ind naturalist, who and thl miterill he w u mada of
however, was a very ihy Win, ind w u bronie. It w u in tht Royil Art
would want to be seen U little u Gallery—if thlt li the correct nime
poiiible. He undertook to Introduce —and I sold my shilling to get In
because I hid read that I but af
the latt Cur*. I. C. Selous, D.S.O.
w u on exhibition. That w u tht
end of KIT, Hit, end the catalogue
I bought, which contained a paragraph on him, I turned over to exMayor Seloui on my return to Nelnn.
There will nevir bt another F. C.
Seloui. Tht conditloni no longer
exilt for iuch I character, who Decame • legend In hli own litt-tlme.
WHAT A CARIIRI
Conilder thit it 11 yean of age,
eirly In 1W1—the y u r ifter Jtmley locited thi milting Livingstone
ln North Africi—ht penetrated from
the Cape of Oood Hope to Matibeleland, w u granted permission b;
King Lobenguela to hunt In hi
territory, ind for the heirt 18 yeirs
hunted md explored over the re<
{toni North of tht Transvaal md
South of thi Congo Basin, hunting
Ivory, lnd collecting animal specimens for museums ind prlvitt col
lectloni.
In IMO hi entered the Mrvice of
the British South Africi Company,
and ln that capacity guided the
Compiny'i pioneer expedition to
Muhonillnd. Thil w u accomplished ln !'. monthi, ind required the
construction of 400 mllu of road
through foreit. m o u n t a i n and
•wimp. At Mmlci he "concluded
arrangements which brought thl
country, undtr Brltllh control." In
1893 he wrote hli "Twenty Yuri
In ZambetU," for the Geographical
Journil. In IBM he uttled with hts
wife In MiUbeleltnd. He wu
wounded ln the Mitibele war of
that yur, ind recorded Chit cimpilgn ln hli "Sunshine ind Storm In
Rhodesia." Somewhere ln the urly
dayi bt w u ln charge of meat hunt
lng for rillroad conitructlon ht told
me. To the Royil Geographical Society he wu in expl.rer, to the Nl
tural History Society he w u • ni
turallit, u d his collection! wen
ultlmitely pliced In Iti MuMum it
Kenilngton by hU widow. In World
Wir I he Mrved with distinction
ln the Ltglon of Frontier-men,
• captain ln the 25th Royil Fusiliers,
until hll death ln ictlon it Btho
Btho, Jm. 4. 1917.
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Canada

Bond
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A nitionil monument to him WU
unvtlled it the Nituril Hlitory
Museum In June, 19.0. ind there ls
also t memorial to him it his old
ichool, Rugby. His life wis written
by J. 0. Mllllls In 1918.

INVERMERE
INVt-RMIR*:, B. C. — Mrs. W
Howirth left for t brltf vlllt to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mn. lin Wtlr, diughter.
Wendy tnd ion, Barry. left for Vernon where they will vUlt Mn.
Weir's pirenti, Mr. ind Mn. S. H.
Northcott
Mr. md Mrs. R. W. Birtman of
Filrmont Hot Sprlno, who recently
returned from Idmonton where
they vlilted thtlr son-in-law md
daughttr, Mr. and Mn. Oeorge Ward
left for Vincouvtr where they wlll
vlllt thtlr lon-ln-liw ind daughter,
Mr. ind Mn. W. M. Underwood.
They i l n plin to ipend iome time
on Vincouver Iilind.
Mr. md Mri Marvin Tunmcllffe
hive retumid to Invtrmtri from
Cilgiry.

Yotfn
•Sony you
Saved!

... And vff.cn yem've placed your order, whata good feeling
you'll have I You'll know you're safeguarding the futurt
. . . thtt t h t dollartyou put ln Bondi will alwayi bt thtrt
when you need t h e m . . . to help you add to the comfort*
of living, meet unforeseen emergencies, take advantage of
business opportunities!.
You can buy up to $1(49 face value (but no more) tn any
one name. If you utt tht Payroll Savings Plan whtrt you
work, you tare money before you hare a chance to ipend
it. Savings mount quickly, surely. Or you may purchaio
Canada Savings Bond*by other easy Instalment methods,
or for cash. Whichever way ytrn choose, don't delay. Place
your order for more Canada Savings Bondi todty. You'll
never be tony you ttvedl
On Salt Now through jronr Invutment Dealer, year
bank, or your Company'! Payroll Ka-inti Plan.

Canada ^.wHoii-JsS
• f
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Waste peanut hulls cin be proccued Into a subilltuti for cork.
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Sees Heed ol Exploration for Hew
Mines In Lardeau District;
Should Produce Good Nines Again

Bancroft thought that tome m l n u Thit w n once tht old Surpr.il,
Thtn h t itood on hli heid ind these
homt from Rossland w h m ibt hid Mr. and Mrt. Alfred Milne u l
ihould itlll bt opened up In till, Tht miners thtrt were ill amazed,
-wordi b i raid, .
betn viiltlng her ion:
ton of Boundary Creek wtre w e t j
Ltrdetu.
And could tcircely believe their Ai hli fict w o n i puzzled frown,
Minei Elolse ind Eva Donaldson end vltlton it tht home ot AZT
Tht iltuatlon to the writer would
CAMP LISTER, B.C. - Frink w t n rtcent viiiton to Mlsiouli, Domldion.
tyei.
"It miy not be; but lt looki to mi,
ippeir to bt thit, In tht Ltrdeiu And some "Old Timers" ihook their Like thli hole'i dug upilde down,". Dodgson of T n l l it viiltlng hll Mont.
R. P McKet of Klngsgate wai
there hai been too greit i tendency
heads,
And thit'i how the holt turned out brother-in-law ind iliter, Mr. ind Mr,'and Mri. Guy Ragsdale of weekend visitor with his paren
to go back to the old propertiei, Ai they i w o n It could not bt so,
Mri. It. T. Mlllner.
Canyon w e n visitors with relatives Mr. and Mrs. D. Y. McKee.
to be, ,
year after year, Inittid of ventur- For the Lardeau ort had been all on
Min Evi Hutcroft, who it Inch- In Lister.
Manning Powers returned to Va
When they took t cireful look,
ing out into the blue, looking tor ' top.
For the one thing il)> tha experts ing ichool i t Marysville w u i vll- Albert Wockvltz, who is employed couver after spending the pait thr
something new. It would ilto ieem With never a bit below.
it Kimberley, w u i weekend vlt- weeks at the home of his pares
ltor it btr homi htrt.
mined,
to him thtt tht Lardeau h i i hid, ln
A f t t r s p e n d i n g the Summer ltor with hit fithtr, Jot Wockvltz Mr .and Mra, Fred Powen.
the p u t , mort thin iti -hare ot
Had been ipotted by "John tht monthi i t tht Cout, Evi Donaldion and family.
Mr. .and Mrs. Leonard Huion
But
down
ln
the
vtllty
ind
rounddoubtful itock promotion! ind of
Mr. and Mn. • W. Demchuk of and son arrived from the Bound!
Cook."
about,
nturned to her homi.
Incompetent management, or of a
Yihk were visitors with relatives -ountry and were weekend visiter
All
tht
folki
Juit
thought
It
fine,
It. T. Mlllntr of Trill wis • week- In Huieroft.
combination of both. I
It teems in a daze from the baffling
"•--• o' their pirenti, *>|
end vllltor with Mrs. Mlllntr i n d Mrs. J. C. Heinle ind Infant and Mri. John Huieroft.
And now, on a lomewhat unac- Loud praises ting till the welkin
maze,
rang,
timlly.
customed note we will wind up this
daughter arrived home from the
After viaitlng t t hit home In Huiarticle with a poem, a few copies With cheeri for the Plnebrayle Of tha faulty broken ground,
LEWES, Sussex, England (CP) I
That tha foreman, Mr. Andcrbcrg, eroft for the p u t four weeks Gor- Creston Valley Hospital.
Mine,
of which hive been circulating
• Mlu Curlti R o n arrived from Councillors are consi-^'-.ng pre"<"J
Had
got
himself
turned
around,
don Hurray lift for Trill whtrt ht Nelson and ll visiting ln Huscroft
around town for a ihort while. Soma laid that It must be the
ini* a black cat .to Alderman D l i
So Instead as he thought, of digging li employed.
Motherlode,
While no expert on poetry, the reat the home of her mother, Mrs. Whittlngton, the new Mayor of L e f
down,
Mr. m d Mri. Fred Poweri tnd Maud Rost
verie ln fact, I got a laugh out of lt And others "Deep Fault" t'ls clear,
es.
daughters, Margaret and Betty and
and so, I am told, did Carl Springer While the Plnebrayle boss,
To try the ground below,
of Leltch Gold, who, I understand, Whose name was Ross,
That all the time he'd been digging son Manning w e n viiiton to Bonners Ferry.
took a few copies bick E u t with Sent out for a keg of beer.
tip,
him to distribute amongit hli
Pete Slkora returned to Kamloopi
Towards
where
good
children
go.
frltndi. Ot coune It Is all ln fun. Soon experti came ai the mounting
ifter ipendlng the p u t two weeki
The Lardeau hai produced iome
visiting
with relatives here.
fame,
So the Lardeau'i Just like lt ever Mn. Frank Dodgion, Engllih wir
gold mines md surely will again. Of Plnebrayle hit the air,
J L
was,
*
slowing you down •
—
* l
For Instance, the Silver Cup, If lt
bride and son Peter, arrived at the
lay there today, with all of the oreWith learned look and many a book, On top there'i good r.c*i ore,
beginning of thl week from Lanlt has produced Intact, would be They explained how the ore gotBut it's pockety, scittered m d bird caster, Eng. They are the gueiti of
there,
Remember tbe glad-to-be-alive
good for a profit of a million doi
Mr. ind Mri. R. T. Millner.
to find,
feelings of your former years?
Ian or more. Again, the redoubtable Then Plnebrayle itock, went boom- And down deep thert Just "Ain't No Granton Sherlk left for VancouWouldn't you Uie to enjoy
ing up,
Joe Gallo, the owner of the Surprise
ver
to
visit
with
hii
brother
tnd
More,"
them again/ Does constipaMine, the subject of this poem, But nobody knew for iure,
For the Lardeau'i icattered and bro- slster-ln-liw, Mr. and Mri. W.
tion prevent you? Constipashould not object to the sentiments How high that stock might be going
Skerlk. While at the Cout he* will
tion can be a sinister enemy
ken ground,
expressed therein, at lt ii obvious
ilso viilt at Duncan with his uncle
spoiling your good times and
to go
With many a faulted vein,
that responsible people would not
often making you look older
So they all hung on for more.
It booms a while when a shoot' ls and aunt, Mr, and Mn. Frank Popoff
have spent $50,000 on a road to the
than your years. When your
ind
with
hli
uncle.
Din
Bolbry.
found,
system needs assistance do
mine, which they did, ind then, with
Misi Roberti Millner of Cranthis: Take a pinch or two of
practically no work done, under- Till at last the cook went to take a Then it goes to sleep again.
brookbrook was a weekend vllltor
,
look
Kruachen
Salts id hot water,
ground, have turned ihe thing down.
at the home of her parenti, Mr. and
fruit juice or coffee every
There must obviously have been At this wondrous high grade rock. T'would be nice to end thli Saga Mrs. R. T. Mlllner.
morning
for
tbe next few
For
he
wanted
sure
of
this
freakish
bright,
some Internal dissension or a subMrs. Thomai Davlei of Vancouver
weeks. You willfindKruachen
ore,
On a note of laughter gay,
stantial payment coming up in the
a big help because Kruachen
was a vllltor, gueit of htr uncle
But thc facta were bad, so the endand aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ragsimmediate future to have Induced Before he acquired iome stock,
gently ana thoroughly acts
He studied the ground as he looked
such a line of action.
was sad,
upon the organs of eliminadale, also vlilted with her grindtion. Poisonous wastes are Grandpa
around,
A tragedy grim and grey,
mother,
M
n
.
Nellie
Ragidale.
She
Well, anyway, here goes for theThen he said there Is something For thc stock went down when the
removed • • • you have more Kruschen
was en route to Saskatchewan and
"pep" and you just feel fine.
poem:
here,
news hit town,
toys:
Manitoba to visit with her parents
You
ve got "That Kruachen
A SAGA OF'PINEBRAYLE
That doesn't seem Just quite right to And promptly the "Big Shot" wired, and other relatives.
Feeling." You'll be glad you
"Start Iht day
By John Weill
me,
The "Most Unkindest cut of all,"
tried Kruachen. 26c and 75c
Mrt. W, Schwentke of Aeglna,
right . . . gtt that
at all drug stores.
(Pretumibly ont of tht crtw)
In fact something rather queer.
Twas that "John the Cook" wai Sask., was a visitor at the home of
Krimhttt Ittlimgr
When they itruck ore deep at the
fired.
i Otto Kockett She wai en route
Plnebrayle Mine,

CAMP LISTER

might be found.thert. I examined
(By A. W. DAVID
the mine in 1MB.
The Lardciu country, to the
North of ui here i t NeUon, hat, for To the East of all thli country, to
mmy yeari, bten In in ilmoit in- tar dlicuued, there li a wide belt
active condition. Extending North- of white limestone extending for
erly from the North end of Koote- mllei ln • general Northerly and
nay Lake, it takei in all of the terri- Southerly direction. Thli ll called
tory between the Columbia River the "Big Lime Dyke" Incorrectly, of
and the Arrow Lakei on the Weit coune, as a dyke la essentially of
•nd the Purcell Range on the East. Igneoui origin. The galena replace,
ment deposits In thli irea have to
There are all klndi of properties, far not turned out any too well. In
now dormant there, on which it thlt connection, A. G. Langley the
would be beyond the icope of thli well known mining engineer, once
article to particularize. In the main, told me about a property In this part
however, the hlitory of the dlitrlct of the country, which the owner asrevolves around three campi, Pop- lured him w u absolutely free from
lar Creek, Camborne and Ferguion. •now slides and emphasizing thli
Poplar Creek wai a gold camp, point too, as a very favorable feawith spectacular valuei for a ihort ture in connection with the mine.
while tnd very much in the lime- Viiltlng the ground, the worklngi
light about forty yeari ago. In one turned out to be 'at an elevation of
tunnel, the face, after blasting one around 8000 feet and they were sureday, had piecei of rock hanging to ly l i f e enough al there w u no
it and kept there by matsea of native ground above them for the slides to
gold. However, there was no per- come from; but, going there or commanence to the thing and the camp ing back, it was a different itory, as
aoon played out. The Gunner from you were under the gun and in WinGilway wai there. To get on to fav- ter taking chances on your life for
orable ground for staking he had toseveral miles bn the trail, going eicrou the Lardeau River, then in ther way.
flood, and iome men who had a boat
in the neighborhood, wouldn't let
It would never do to compltte
hlm on lt; oh no, they didn't want
thlt article without tny reference
him around at all; but, nothing
to Mn. Alice E. Jow*tt of Trout
daunted, he itaked a line of claims
Like, 92 yeiri old and actively
along the ihore, throwing them fifengaged until recently In develteen hundred feet, across the river,
oping her virioui mining claims—
and to got in on the thing, to • cer1 rttl oldtimer ind plonttr, Htr
tiln txtent tnyway. The Gunner had
•on-ln-liw, Seldon Dtnty, llvei i t
one bid filling. You can guett what
Ftrguion, ntirby, ind h u bttn
lt w u ; but he wai hard to itop,
thtrt ilnct ttrly dtyi, formerly
optntlng pick train* ind freightwhen he w u out in the hills and the
ing, ind mother plonetr. He itlll
going wai tough. Hli name was
firmly believe* In tht country,
mentioned, lut Summer it the Cav•nd
mty well bt right, i t t h i t
alcade, u a more or l e u legendary
character ln the Kootenayi.
SOME ACTIVITY
Around Camborne were a lot of Sizing up'present activities, until
•millflsh gold properties ind ictlve l u t month the Surprise Mine (sil'miny yeari ago; but, one and all,ver, lead, zinc), located above ArIhey didn't make good. About fif- genta, on the Duncan River, has
teen y e a n ago, more or less, a lot been operated by Plnebrayle and
of fun w u made over the Meridian the Leltch Gold Companies, ln partMine, a gold property In the tame nership, and has been going by the
a m . A mill and hydro-electric pow- former name. It has now reverted
er plant were Initalled. This wai a to Its former owner, Joe Gallo. At
itock promotion, the money being Ferguion the True Fissure Mine (illn l i e d by the u l e of shares; but, for ver, leid. zinc), first operated as
one reuon or another, lt also faded far back as 1895, it active again. It
• w t y in filrly ihort order and the ii now called the Comara Mining
and Milling Co., Ltd., with G. A.
cimp lay dormant again.
MacPherson in charge. Alao near
At Ferguion, where the Silver Ferguson, the Nettle L Mine h u
Cup, Nettle L tnd Triune Mines are until very.recently (possibly they
locited, they hid better luck.
are still up there) been under development.
1000-FOOT DEPTH
The Silver Cup ore bodiei h a i a Here ls what Dr. M. F. Bancroft,
vertical depth of around a thousand the eminent geologist, and.at that
feet. There were two and a half mil- time with the Canadian Geological
ea of underground working! and a Survey, had to say In 1922 about the
five-mile lerial tram from mine to Lardeau, and conditions in there
SOLEX LAMPS
have not changed' to the slightest
mill. Starting up in 1883 and for
tome succeeding years, they ihlpped degree since then: "The principal intrusive contacts bordering the g-aSold in Nilion
In round figures, 10,000 tons of ore
nodlorlte areas in the Lardeau are
running 0.30 oz. gold; 150.0 or. sil- similar to contacts Southward in
ver; 30% lead and wasted the zinc. the Selkirk region, and, are probBy
This mill, built towards the end of ably well mineralized; but these
the operation for handling milling contacts crou the mountains In the
Wood-Vallance
ore. used clorlnation and was, youremoter parts of the rrea. ard have
might say, a complete failure; al- been but little pospect.d." He furthough 10,000 tons were put through ther points out that the majority ol
Hardware Co.
it before they gave up. It and thcthe claims are in the Slocan formatram are reported to have cost $230,- tion, in which .formation down to
593 Baker St.
000. At the mine taking in tome the South they did very well in the
dumps and broken ore in the mine way ol opening up mines. In brief,
as well, there are reported to be six
or aeven thousand tons of material
running 0.-5 oz. gold; 30 to 50 oz lilver; 3.5 to 4% lead ind 5 to -07.
zinc. If the old Provincial Government reports giving these figures
are correct, there should be a nice
salvaging operation here. If not
tomething considerably better than
Vegetable Compound to relieve
On 'CERTAIN DAYS'
that.
sua. Bymptomfl.This fine medicine
of The Monthi
is very effective for this purpose!
The Nettle L Mine, (illver, lead, D o female functional monthly
For over 70 yeari thousands of
zinc) a few miles from the Silver disturbance* make you feel nergirls and women have reported
Cup and an Important shipper in vous, fidgety, cranky, so tired snd
benefit. Just see if you, too, don't
early dayt wat reorganized In 1946 "dragged out"—at such times?
report eicellent results! Worth
and ihould hive a chance. Most of Then do try Lydia E. Pinltham's
trying.
the ore there came from a cross vein
cutting the main shear zone and
VEGETABLE
there it a certain amount of eviCOMPOUND
dence to the effect that mother one

Constipation 9 (ff^\

GIM5! WOMEN! TRY THIS IF YOUTtE
NERVOUS.CRANKV, TIRED-OUT

dCj/dkC.OipMaMb

Station CKLN

Vmhm
emmtmhtimg
Nicktl emmtni tbt
fltutf pulpfrom digtsttrt
in pulp *ml timber milk.

THE INTERNATIONAL NICKEL COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED, 25 KING STREET W., T0R0NTJ
ni
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"Few for the Pan, A Few lo Take
Football Scores
Home" Sportsman-Angler's (reed

PHILADELPHIA, Oot. 11 (AP)
- M i k e O'Hillorin, 31-year-old
t y The Cinadlan P r i u
veterin driver frem Laming, III.,
Thanksgiving Dur:
ll thl holder of • niw world's 100
BIO FOUR
milt mldgtt iuto rating record.
Hamilton T i g e n (, Toronto Argoi
O'Hillorin iped to i four-lip • y J. R. (Pintail) LILLINQTON British Columbia In yeiri to come.
Vancouver Province
They place i high value on the O.R.f.U.
victory In t h l event Sunday i t
Gabby Hayes, 63-year-old Weitern fighting quilitlea ot flih. They i r e Toronto Balmy Beach 17, HamLanghorne Speedway to out i l moit two mlnutu from thi mirk movie star w u tired. He Ut down Indeed true sportsmen.
ilton Wlldcaits 30.
Al Bonnell, of Erie, Pa, I t t In 1046. in hia boit for i r u t after battling
But It h u not always been thui.
Windior 8, Ottawi Trojans 24.
Tht wlnntr't timt wai oni hour, a six-pound rainbow trout on a Lakes ind r i v e n of Brltllh ColumToronto Indiini 20, Sarnla 11.
four-ounce fly-rod. The tight hid bia hive taken • terrific butlng.
four mlnutei, M.22 ucondi.
l u t e d better thin 20 minutei, m d Torn ot trout h i v t been ciught, WESTERN INTERPROVINCIAL
x hockey camps i r e stepping the brightest ipoti ot l u t ytir*i
W L F A Pti
given Gabby the thrill of hli angl- and fishing li not whit lt w u only
B-Vlty In preparation for the cellar Inhabitants remain with the
4 2 87 89 8
ing cireer.
i fiw years ago, The dally big B o m b i n
which will be waged on Spo- colors. Included among the playeri
Stampeden
3 3 68 73 6
limit
of
12
fish
la
still
far
too
generThe guide had the trout ln the net
.Tratl, Kimberley and Nelson who will don the pads for the
Roughrlden
2 4 64 57 4
alongside the boat. He took the tiny oui, especially ln lakes where trout
Spokes are Steve Krizan and Les
ill Winter.
CANADIAN
dry'fly trom the fish's lower jaw run large.
e the theme of i n old song Mitchell, two players who patrolled
and at the word from Oabby turnT h i n li itlll i pndomlntnoi of BIG POUR
I h i v i been iome changes the Leaflan defence i r t u list year.
Montreil Alouettes 7, Ottiwi
ed the net over and illowed the
flih hogi, ind thiy i n not i l l
tt
Kimberley, seat of the famed
trout to iwlm away. "That li tomenon-ruldinti. A m t r l u m are b l - Rough Riden 1
. year the teami wlll play a Dynamlteri, hockey Is tht mainstay
Toronto Argoi 13, Himllton Tigthlng
I
will
remember
long
liter
I
ooming
better
acquainted
with
cornered circuit. The Los of birber ahop parleys and w h e n have left thli sportsman's paradise," thi provlnoi and IU fiihlng. Thty ers 1
les Ramblers, tht fifth mtm- ever iporti loveri meet.
O.
R. P. U.
said Hayei.
i n beginning to realize thl trout
Such h u been the support, that
f tht circuit last year, reluctOttiwi Trojans 21, Sarnla 6
i n u much thtlr reiponilblllty
And that ll the way lt w u for
dropped the Issue, a decision kimberley is enlarging Its arena
NEW YORK, Oct. 13 (API-Irv• i thlt of tht reildent. Through INTERCOLLEGIATE
two solid weeks. There were days
bt Ibout by financial setbacks and ls putting in an artificial Ice ing Cohen, Manager of middleeducation thty hive become farQueen's 13, McGIll IS
plant.
weight champion Rocky Graziano, when the lakes of the Kimloopi
i 1940-47 season.
•Ighttd.
Thty wint to come bick
It is expected that Kimberley will said today the New York fighter diitrict hid been kind to Gabby. —and thiy wint trout to be thtre. Wutern 31, Toronto 7
K from a long w i y s off it
U.
S. COLLEGE
Trout
rosi
well
ind
limit
catches
like a great season. At Trail, ice at leaat tht nucleus of their has agreed to defend his title against were brought to net But of the
With mon monty i t Iti diipoul,
By The Auoclited P r t u
IB ot hockey Ab Cronle haa 1946-47 combination. Names like ex-champ Tony Zale of Gary, Ind., dozens of fiih that rose to hia files, thi Brltlih Columbli Oimo De- EAST
nted to steer the Smokie ship Sullivan, Redding and Brown and In a 15-round return bout at Miami, only two were killed. All the rest
ptrtment ll building mot hatchNivy
14, Duke 14
Fla.,
next
Feb.
12.
Olgue waters. His performance Johnson will be brought back to
eries ind wlll carry out an Boiton Unlvenity 88, New York
Confirming an earlier announce- were returned to tight another day.
noke Eater aggregations ln the mlndi when It's hockey night In
extensive
rutooklng
cimpilgn
In
Unlvenity
7
At Little River fishing camp on
ment from Miami, Cohen said the
speaks crystal clear for Itself. town.
fight would be staged by Promoter the famoui Shuiwap Lake, a party thi n u r future. But tht numberi Penn State 78, Fordham 0
,too, thi Trail hockey execu- The Nelson Maple Leafs, second Harry Voller with all profits to go of Americans fly-fished with light
of -angllrt Increaiei eich yeir, Penniylvmli 32, Dirtmouth 0
•nd rutooklng alone li not the Army 0, Illinois 0
II going all out to attract top best team ln the Kootenayi last to charity.
tackle for the great rainbows that
aniwer. It takei conitrvitlonplayers and from reports season, likewise is aiming high. For
Yale 17, Columbui 7
Graziano has been guaranteed feed on fliei at the mouth of the
mlnded sportsmen i l l down the
efforts have not been in vain. one thing the Leafs have procured $150,000 and Zale $75,000. The fight, Adams River. On good dayi, half
Vlllanova 13, Holy Crou 6
a
new
helmsman
In
the
person
of
lint. "A ftw for tht pin, ind i Rutgera 13, Princeton 7
i Trail arena, ls receiving iome
to
be
held
tn
Miami's
Orange
Bowl,
•
dozen
to
the
rod
was
considered
ftw to take home," li tht cretd
ation In the way of new ilde Gordon McKenzie as well as In- Is expected to draw a gate of at good. But only when a fish w u
Cornell 27, Colgate 18
numerable chances of recruiting
of tht trut iportiman.
This apparently la the reiult
least (350,000.
Injured in the hooking was lt
SOUTH
hockey talent.
otest of Trail hockey fans as
Graziano won the tltlt by itop' brought back to camp.
Alabama 26, Duquetne 0
And
whtn
tht
majority
of
t l playeri. However, a new Although final arrangements are ping Zale In the sixth round of TRUE SPORTSMEN
Auburn 20, Florida 14
angler* feel that wiy, our worries
still to be made ln the league games, their scheduled 15-round bout ln
It Trail ls still a live Issue.
Vnndcrbilt 10, Mississippi 6
These are the sportsmen who wll) •re ovtr, Thtrt wlll bt iport for
likely Nelson will have 16 home Chicago last July.
•II,
ind
for
i
l
l
timt
to
come.
Georgia Tech 20, V. M. I. 0
be
responsible
for
good
fishing
ln
:ES REMODELLING
matches for Its share of tht regular
Tennessee
26, Chattanooga 7
u the border at Spokane the schedule. Matters pertaining to the
South Carolina 26, Furman 8
hi ire rallying to strengthen Koo'enay-Washlngton circuit will
Wake
Forest
19, North Carolina 7
lines by acquiring an almost bt Ironed out during i meeting of
William it Mary 21, Virginia Tech
ttely revamped crew. Only hockey heads ihortly.
7
Kentucky 26, Georgia 0
LONDON, Oct. 13 (Reuters)-ReLouisiana State 19, Texas A. it M.
sults of football matchu pliyed ln
13
the United Kingdom Siturdiy:
MIDWEST
ENGLISH LEAQUE
North Dakota 47, Manitoba U. 0
TRAIL, B. C , Oct. 13 — A men's Flnt Dlvlilon
Arsenil 1, Aston Villa 0.
Michigan-69, Pittsburgh 0
five-pin bowling league, composed
KLAND, Calif., Oct. 13 ( A P ) Bolton Wanderers 1, Huddersfield
Southern California 32, Ohio State
of
11
teams,
was
organlied
Friday
J.
Drummond
led
hli
team
to
a
'iclflc Cout League champion
ST. CATHARINES, Ont, Oct 1 3 1283-1185 victory over B. Vecchlo's 0
Lngelei Angels won the put- (CP)—Toronto Maple Leif* of the night at the Trail Bowling Alleys. Town 3.
Burnley 1, Blackpool 0.
squad on the Legion 10-pin bowling Iowa 27, Indlanna 14
t-Governor'i Cup playoff Sun- Natlonil Hockey League defeated Heading the organization is Cliff
Charlton Athletic 3, Wolverhimp> alleys Fridiy evening.
llth • 7-3 victory over Oiklind Buffalo Bisons of the AHL 3-1 be- Barry as President; Clyde Nevin,
Minneseota 37, Northwestern 21
Mr. Drummond hlmielf w u high
mirgln of four games to one fore a packed house of 4053 fans Sat- Vice-President; Fred Bucclnl, Sec- ton Wanderers 1.
Notre' Dame 22, Purdue 7
scorer for the night, chalking up an California 48, Wisconsin 7
Liverpool 3, Chelsea 0.
It final series. The victory urday night for their ucond win ln retary, and Al Filipelll, Treasurer.
Mincheiter United 3, Grimsby individual total of 209 and an ag- Nebraikl 14, l o w i 7
t I $19,000 cash prize tor the three exhibition gamu. The Bisons Three or four more teams are,
gregate of 359.
80UTHWIST
had lost two games to Montreal Ca- expected to be taken ln before the Town 4.
Scorei and playeri follow:
Mlddlesborough 0, Zverton 1,
nadieni 4-0 and 4-1 earlier.
. league gels under way Oct. 20.
Southern Methodist 21, Oklahoma
B.
VecchW-O.
Andenon
208,
Dot
Portsmouth
0,
Derby
County
0.
AftM M
ingeles . 010 020 040-7 11 0
Howie Meeker scored two of
Preston North End 2, Manchester Bowker 119, Helen Edwardi 291, B. Rice 33, Tulane 0
Dd
000 001 2 0 0 - 3 7 1 Leafs' goals and Syl Apps the third
Leslie 261, B.-Vccchio 348.
City 1.
Texas 34, Oklahoma 14
Ull m d Gillespie; Hayei, Bux- with Les Douglas getting the Buffalo
J. Drummond—W. Burni 232, D. T e x u Tech 14, Tulsa 7
Sheffield United 3, Sunderland 1
D, T. Hafey (8) and Riimondl. tally.
a. .
.
. IM.
Stoke City 2, Blackburn Roven 1. Proudfoot 209, Alphi McGinn 210, Baylor 17, Arkansas 9
F. Russell 299, J. Drummond 353.
Second Dlvlilon
FAR WE8T
HERSHEY, Pa., Oct 13 (AP) SOCCER VICTOR
Barmley 2, Tottenham Hotipur 1.
Washington 27, SL Mary"! 6
!COW. Oci. 13 (Reuten) - Boston Bruins ot the National HocBirmingham 0, Chuterfleld 0.
Oregon State 33, Idaho 6
Army Central Club Sundiy key League defeated Hershey Hears, MONTREAL, Oct. 13 (CP) —
Brentford 2, Bradford 1.
Missouri 21, Colorado 0
ted the Stalingrad Tractor defending champions of the Ameri- Ernest Comte, recently re-elected
Cardiff
City
1,
Luton
Town
0.
can
Hockey
League,
5-3,
in
the
l
u
t
U. C. L. A. 24, Oregon 7
to win the l»4T#oviet TootPresident of the Provincial Hockey
Coventry City 0, Bury 0.
of three prc-season exhibition games League said in an interview todiy
Michigan State 21, Waihlngton
hamplomhlp, -at
Fulham 0, Southampton 2.
here Saturday night, u the teams that "hockey ln Canada ls lorely ln
LONDON, Oct. 13 (Reuten)—Re- SUte 7
1
Leedi United 0, Doncaiter Rov- iulti of rugby gamei played In the
put the final touches to their train- need of a hockey commissioner
Mississippi State 21, San Francisco
en 0.
toi.
14
United Kingdom Saturday:
similar as to that established ln
Pork Dumart with two. Milt organized baseball ln the United
Leicester City 3, Nottingham Tor RUGBY LEAGUE
Wyoming 93, Colorado Mlnu 6
Schmidt, Joe Carveth and Ken
eit 1.
Bradford 7, New 2>aland Tourliti
PROFPESSIONAL
Smith scored for Boston and Herb {Statei
Newcutle United 1, Wut Him 17
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cain, C-ordle Bruce and Mark Mar- "If minor hockey leagues ire to United 0.
Batley 2, Hunslet 14
have protection from having play- Plymouth Argyle 0, Sheffield Wed
Loi Angeles 27, Detroit 13
quess for Hershey.
Bellevue Rangen 5, Halifax 14
ers raided by professional'teimi, nuday 2.
New York Glanti 13, Washington
Bromley 11, Salford 18
(then
it
Is
of
the
utmost
Importance
28
Weit Bromwich Albion 1, Mitt
MONTREAL, Oct. 13 ( C P ) - T o e
Huddersfield 60, Cutleford 8
Pittsburgh 30, Boiton 14
Blake wtth three goals paced Mon- that a hockey commissioner bt ap- will 1.
Hiin-kRo^e.HqrMti.
Chicago Cardimh) 14, Green biy
Third pivl|lon (Southern)
treil Canadiens to a 10-3 victory pointed immediately."
Ltedi -T, TBtth-ntoneTloveri 8 10
over Montrtil Royals ln a prc-stt- .Comte said minor leigeus are
Bournemouth and Bo.sr.omhe Ath- Liverpool Stanley 3, Lelght 29
powerless
to
halt
professional
teami
Phllidelphli 7, Chicago Bean 40
son exhibition gime Saturday night
letic 1, Wttford 1.
Oldham 14, Barrow 2
from Invading their territory unleu
ALL-AMERICA CONFERENCE
before 4677 fans.
Brlitol City I, Norwich City 0.
Swlnton 7, Workington Town 12
a commissioner is appointed so that
Brooklyn 7, New York Yankeei 31
Canadiens, playing with ex-Royals
Exeter City 2, Cryital Pallet 0.
Wakefield Trinity 10, St. Heleni 7
"the little fellow" can have reLos Angeles Dons 13, Cleveland 10
Doug Harvey and Jacques L o e u
Ipiwlch Town 4, Brighton ind
course to appeal any differences.
Warrington 17, Wlgan 0
Baltimore
15, Buffalo 20
who scored t goil eich, hid too
Hove Albion 0.
Widnes 5, Dcwsbury 0
Recently Gilles Dube, who was
Chicago Rocketi 28, San Frinclimuch
power
for
tM.jounger
Allan
Leyton
Orient
0,
Aldershot
3.
[MlKirttf THE DAY
York
0,
Kelghley
30
eo 49en 42
Cup champloni. • Veterans Murph signed to play with Sherbrooke SL
Newport County 0, Torquay UnitRUGBY UNION
ALLEYS OPEN
Chamberlain, Maurice Richard, Billy Francois of the P.H.L., w u ordered ed 1.
R u y , Jimmy Peters and Johnny , to report to Houston, Texu, of the
Notti
County
2,
Port
Vili
1.
South of Scotland 8, Australian! LONDON, Oct 13 (AP) - Gu!
A.M. — M I D N I G H T
States Hockey
Leigue.
Qullty accounted for the other Ca- United
Reading 0, Bristol Roven 0.
13
Streim, four-year-old Engllih colt
Houston has a working igreement
nadian tallies.
Southend United 1, Swindon Town Donet and Wiltshire 0, Devon 24 which won the rich Ecllpie Stakes
Little Jerry Plamondon w u the wllh Montreal Canadiens of the 0.
Blackheath 8, Newport 10
last year and finished second to
big gun for Royali, inarlng two National Hockey League. It w u thli
Swiniei Town 8, Queeni Park Harlequin! 13, United Services Airborne in the Epsom Derby, will
AND COFFEE BAR
goali. Floyd (Buiher)( Curry notch- case that prompted Comte to make Rangei 1.
Portsmouth 0
be shipped to the Argentine Wedhis statement.
ed the dther Royili' marker.
nesday on the royil iteam Drlna.
Wilull 2, Northimpton Town 0. Richmond I, Swansea 8
St Mary's Hoipltil 23, Bith 10
The colt was sold by Lord Derby
Third Dlvlilon (Northirn)
Wasps 3, Northimpton 12
to the Hiru Argentino.
Accrlngton Stinley 1, Gateshead
Abenvon
3,
Guy's
Hoipltil
10
0.
Bedford 27, Plymouth-Albion 7
Barrow 2, Crews Alexandra 0.
LONDON, Oct. 13 (AP)-Bobby
Bradford City 1, Carllile United 1. Blrktnheid Park 8, Liverpool 8
Locke, the South African golfer
Birmingham 14, Rugby 3
Halifax Town 1, Mirnfleld Town
who wai second leading money
Cambridge University 19, OldleyI.
winner In the United Statei thli
slans 11
Hull City 3, Darlington 1.
yeir, left today for Johannesburg
Cheltenham 8, Aldenhot Services
Lincoln City 3, Darlington 1.
after reiterating his plans to return
New Brighton 2, Oldham Athletic
|to the United SUtes in December.
2."
Coventry 28, London Welsh 0
Rochdale 3, York City 0.
Croukeys 9, Bridgend 8
Stockport County 2, Rotherham
Devonport Services 3, Abertillery
United 2.
3
Southport 1, Tranmere Roven 4.
Exeter 9, Barnstaple 8
Wrexham 2, Chester 1.
Falmouth 8, Royal Nival EnginSCOTTISH LEAGUeering College Devonport 9
Cup Stml-Flnili
Glouceitcr 8, Cardiff 12
Aberdeen 0, E u t Fife 1.
Llanelly 7, Brlitol 8
Falkirk 1, Ringers 0.
Manchester 8, Bradford 24
"A" Dlvlilon
Neath 8, Leicester J
, Celtic 3, Morton 2.
Notu 3, Nuneaton 11
Hibernian 8, Queen of South 0.
Pontypool 7, Newbridge I
Motherwell 2, Third Linirk 1.
Roundhay 9, Sheffield 0
Partlck Thlitle 8, Alrdrleonlans 2. Torquay Athletic 25, Taunton I
St. Mlrrtn 1. Clyde 1.
Waterloo 14, Sale 9
"B" Dlvlilon
Yorkihlre 8, Uliter 30
Albion Rovers 1, Ralth Roven 1
Glasgow Academical! 20, Royal
Allow Atheltlc 0, St. Johnstone 7. i High School IS
A T-V \s-.w, 4 V- 1,
1 Stenhouiemulr
C i . s - U r t s i i M s n i i l n 0.
A
'
___
Arbroath
Glugow University 8, Kelvin Side
Cowdenbeith. 0, Ayr Unlttd 0.
West 14
Dumbtrton 4, Dunfermline Ath- Watsonlani 18, Edinburgh Acedletic 2.
emlciii 7
Kilmarnock 3, Hamilton AcademiRosslyn Pirk 0, London Scottiih 3
cals 0.
Stirling Albion 7, Lelth Athletic 1.
IRISH LEAGUE
EXPERT BODY A N D
Clty Cup
Bangor 1, Llnfleld 8.
FENDER REPAIRS
%
Belfut Celtic 4, Ballymena United 0.
Cllftonvllle 1, Ardi 2.
Derry City 2, Coltnlne 4.
Distillery 1. Glenavon 0.
Portipodwn 0, Glentorin 2.

Ick (amps Getting Ready
r

r

A-Feudin andA-Fighlin

Graziano Ready
To Meet
Challenger Zale

B

gels Win (up

LEAFS, BRUINS
CANADIENS
MARK UP WINS

Barry Heads Trail British Soccer
Bowling League

ON THE
LEQION
ALLEYS

i,

Sees Need for
Canadian Hockey
Commissioner

British Rugby

iOWLADROME
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•

••

•;.
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BARCLAY Q N BRIDGE
By Shepard Barclay
"The Authority oa Authorltiei"
EITHER REASON ENOUGH
THERE i n two extremely good
reasons for being w i r y about
doubling a alam contract which
you expect to beat i trick or two.
F l n t , thi Information conveyed
by your doublt may cause the dl*
d i r e r to play the hand ao as to
nullify the value ot tha u t e t i
with which you hope to down
him. But tht equally Important
lecond n u o n il found In tht tremendous oddi you a n giving. It,
you beit the contract, the doubll
givei you only i few extra polnti,
whereu If you fall to, the double
preienti the declirer with many
more.

gtti
f KTI
•K86J4
4>J 4 2
• KQ10
7 43
«9 2
• .11072

+ -0

N
W E
S

4 A J 0 .
8
4*10 4 3

• <-»

+ KQ3

4 Nont
VAQJSS
• A3
+ A 9 8 7 66
tDealer: South. North-South
Vulnerable.)
8outh West
North Eut
1*
14
.Pau
34
4f
Pui
Pm
44
Piu
Pm
5V
Piu
Pais
94
64.
DM
There were aome Intereitlng
passes in that auction. North'i
flnt ont wai very lound, hli iecond very' coniervitlve in appearance, but not 10 much so actually
with a partner who could make
that vulnerable "revene" bid of
hearts at tht four level; It w u
more truly ln tht hope that the
opponenti would be lured Into going en with a spade itcrlf.ee, oo

VICTORIA, Oct 13 (CP)-Bounclng bick from their tetback at the
hindi of SL Saviours at Vancouver
on Saturdiy, Victoria United rapped
home four goals ln the last half to
hand North Shore a 9-1 trouncing
here today In a Cout League soccer
match before nearly 2000 fani.
The victory left Victoria alone ln
first place, two point! ahead ot St.
Savioura and St. Andrewi.

Tomorrow1! Prc-Mem

4KQ
f 9631
• A98S
4876
»AQJ
• K 10 7
S
*AK4

We h i v t complete equipment
u d inincil, experienced penonnel to provldt you with tht fineit
typt of itorige protection. We
olio provide expert packing, crat-

N
W E
S

•»

• 8TM
• J2 2
+ J10B
SS
4 A .11054 3 2
*K.O
• Q<
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(Dialer: North. But-West tttAi
nerable.)
What two playi con South em.
bine to mike 4-Spadea after Wait
leads the club K. then the WW*
St

Okay Filchok
TORONTO, Oct IS (CP) — Iha
tumult and the shouting ovt.
whether Frankle Filchock, playtngcoach of Hamilton Tlgeri ln the
Interprovlnclal Rugby Footbill Union, is eligible to pliy, died todiy
with the announcement by the
league executive that Filchock may
be used in leigue (unu.

RATES FOR

SAFE fURMM
Vour fineit furniture—your mott
valuable possettloai irt sift In
our modern wtrthotiM.

\ '"

thit thin a .-Heart bid by Mm
might tound weak and ( i t doubled. When the opponenti thtn
tried to rtcrlflci at 6-Spade*. hi
•howed hli fit for South'! pthtr
suit with a tlam bid In tht lower
ranking clube. Thli timt E u t
swallowed the bait and doubled.
UM of auch a doublt i s 1 leaddirector U deidly tn the handi of
fine players, whtn the doubler haa
a hand whose vilue depend! on
the leid. But thli ptlr did not
employ t doubll ln thlt manner,
10 Wut led the diamond J.
South won with the dummy'i
diamond K and Immediately led
the club J. No matter what Eut
did now, he w u thwarted. He
played low and thi J went
through, dropping the 10. The A
felled the Q, the hearti w i n run
until Eut uaed tht club K for
hli only trick.
Without East's doubll, South'!
beit pliy would hive been the A
on the nnt round of clubi, 10 he
could Immediately lead thi milt
agiln, and 11 a reiult hi would
havt been aet.

ECONOMICAL

SI0RAGI
ing n i l l o a l tnd loog-dliuns-t
moving lervicn.
Oar membe-ihip In the Mayflower
Wu-hotuemen't Auoditioo—a
nilion-wide orginiution of lusting wtrehouieraen — m a r e , yoa
of our ability to girt you com*
pletely sitlW-ctor-, reipomib-t
md economic-! icrrice.

WILLIAMS TRANSFER
MOVING and STORAGE

WH#

PHONI 1106-7

0

NILSON, l.C.

A McuUlrOwet W&irtt1

wisiiursaMem^ —
/

t y

UTHBER

INJURED SHIBICKY
RELEASED

H

UMAN UFE and all we hold dear often
dependi on "getting a call through". Telephone compiniei must bive dependable batteries
for emergency power —Exidei hive been their
Ant choice for yeari.
Thit ii a significant fict to guide you in selecting
your car battery - chooie on Exide for proven
dependibility - for i u n itirti
and ampla current for ill needs.
See your Exide deiler for tnutworthy Exida Mr-rice. Let him
help yoa choote the right
Ei isle (or your car.

.a

ti

ITS OH t , \ | \ '

» 0 «

I T A H t

I

TORONTO, Oct. 13 (CP) - Alex
Shlblcky, 33-yeir-old right winger
who played with New Hiven
Rtmbters l u t seuon, h u bttn given hit unconditional release It was
announced todiy by Tom Lockhart,
General Miniger of the Rimblen. J
Lockhart. In Toronto for tonight's
All-Star hockey game, n l d Shlblcky Injured hli right hip ln the
flrit prictice of the season ind h u
not been In uniform lirlce.
Shlblcky broke Into professional
hockey ln 1933-36 with the Phllidelphli teim ot thi old C i n i d i l i n Amerlcan Hockty Leigue, Jumping
to N i w York Rimers of tht N.H I..
tht following1 y u r .

MOTORS

RE3AHISIIIESSMAI-

a'ud pipe'todduKvThbojcm

OLD VIRGINIA

SKATE
SHARPENING
IROWN'S

I . I

.•. id. .k_ . J i i f c r t i ^ M i ^ i M A [ i * i i ' k i mt;fr.n a n
•_,_*._., .Hut-in i t h l i i r i i i

PIPE TOBACCO
fOR

ROLLING

9

p**-*********f*

YOUR

O W N

TRY O L D V I R G I N I A

FINC CUT

—•**—•*—
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TODAY'S News Pictures
Army Buries Some of its Live Bombs

HMM/T-TH' PCfwERStfEVO._ _

i->tiu>piiri»TH'vou»«r
AH (GtJLPr?) HOPES AH'rt
VRONS,BtJT THIT CHILE ,
LOCW- LIKE HE BIN HIT EW '
A .MftA-rlpOUMLl V-UltNT
AH'LL THROW EVRYTHIN
AHttCffi^

,

SIZES
I 11-17

ATrUHtmrntVlAAma
A*&, MuxbtxmsuF

•YftwdoiL lYlwiiitt

Their "returrectlon" contemplated only In cue
of I nttlontl emergency, livt bombi i n burled by
i bulldozer i t the Sivtnnt Ordntnct Dtpot In
Illinoli. Dut to • ihortige of itortgt ipace for
lirgt quantitlei now oo hind, thi Army h u em-

barked on in operition known • • "Burled Alive"
to itore bombi underground. It li believed thtt
itortgt ipace sufficient for 200,000 torn of immunltlon will bt created by thli method.
—AP Wlrtphoto from U. I . Army.

Twins Born to Twin Sisters

iVUMBBRQffgtUtPKr
- Kit Wad***%rrWtS%

' POPULARITY OUTFIT
Popularity begins with Pattern
8079. A gay full-skirted Jumper, •
blouse with swank cuffs make an
outfit to take you imartly to class
ai well as off on gay weekendsl
This pattern gives perfect fit is
easy to use. Complete, Illustrated
Sew Chart ihowi you every itep.
Pattern 9079 In Junior M l u sizes
11, 13, 19, 17. Size 13 Jumper, 3*4
yards 39-inch; blouse, 2.4 yards.

'rtfimmmie
SMASH TH*
•mNSMirm.

au-vcoNttstep
Mutoet

NO1. Hf . . . A t , TO B.
ALON.... . I I P OVER KMt,

r

....m0 NtfUFtAUV, If Hi
g CORB16AN, Ml MONT. I
MM IM Kimt CAR-ED \
UP! ...6ST fft

tat jtnt -'

Twin tittert, Mn. Auitln Ktrr md Mrt. Dtl
Bit Nlcholt, both or i um, Okli., givt birth ta
twlni on tht t i m t dty tnd • ion tnd diughter
In etch can. Tht motheri, itttndtd by thi i l m t
doctor, i h i r t tht umt room t t Hlllcreit LyingIn Hoipltil In Tulu. Hen thl biblei' grand-

mother, Mri. Wilter Bretherl
centre, tdmlret her daughter.'
lift i n Phillip Calvin, Mrt.
Cirol; Mrt. Brethert; Grady
•nd Elaine Bit.

of Springfield, Mo.,
new children. From
Ktrr, tnd Phyllli
Ltl, Mrt. Nlcholt
—AP Wlrephoto.

£e^\j\IUL
FRECKLED FAVORITES
Thete little dolli with their
freckled ficei ire _o cute m d engiging! Juit 9 lnchei tall — a nice
cuddly size. Sliter will love them!
Pattern 816 hai transfer of 8inch dolls; patterns for dresses,
skirt, blouse, overalls, panties.
Laura Whetler's new, improved
pattern makes needlework so simple with its charts, photos, concise
direction!.
Send TWENTYFIVt. CENTS In
colni (sttmpi cannot be accepted)
fer ttch pittern to Nelton Dilly
Newi, Pittirn Dipt, 2M Biker
Strttt. Nelton, B.C. Print plainly
PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME
ind ADDRESS.

«RY WELL. IOUCLAIACIO

6E WU slAlf AND NOT PHIL
COMlOiN ! 100 CAME MERE
CORA CACE JOB-RldiHT.

' vSFtl OPERATE AT ONCE! NOW, «urf A
PREPEH ANV PARTICULAR MINl**Sl CANT
PROFILE, OR SHALLI 000* i IME IMCDtl
LIB A4 I 60 AL0N6 .

AUNT HET
By ROBERT GUILLEN

B I R T H D A Y C L E A N U P - K-ndr Kerdlck. t, el Chictgo leavei her aindbox (left) to
a
get prettied ip (center) for her birthday cike. Then—ihe ettt the cake (right)..
AH, HA! TVANKS FOR STARTING i*TWg|
, COlllNS. THANK XO0.

ftmri.y Hatlo

I don't blime Henry a particle.
If I wat • mill mtn and a dog bit
me. there'd be a strange fice in dog
heaven next day.

-|
SALLY'S
TTT1

*M.Jd

My huibind lin't miking • fict,
Ift hit nituris errprtMlon."

,

,

M M I

!

ASSIFIED

PERSONAL

FOR SALE. MISCELLANEOUS « O M « T Y , HOUSES, i«ARMS
(Continued)

MACHINERY
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(Contlnuid)
WHB" IN VANCOUVER STOP AT FOR SALE - COMPLirnt FOUN*
Aimer Hotel Opp C.Pfl Depot tain lunch equipment, Including FARM FOR SALE CHEAP - 80
PUBLIC NOTICES
PUBLIC NOTICE
WAWANiSA MUTUAL FIRE IN
1 modern yellow tntmel 40-gallon teres, rivtr frontige, 18 teres
(Contlnuid)
(Contlnuid)
lurance Co D i_. Kerr, Agint
Schaefer fountain ind lighted cleared, good irrigation, good
INTERNATIONAL
bulldingi, tomt fruit trees. 11
back
bar,
counter
ind
itoolt,
tltcSPOT CASH FOR USED GOODS
trle range, coffee maker, milk cowi, f honei, 8 helfert, milk
Motor Trucki
tit ill klndi Phont 1081 Cheu
shake machine., ihow cuti, ite. cooler ind milk cint, 18 torn of
924 Vtrnon
in. All equipment on firm U
Industrial Powsr
Wllh to sell u unit Wrltt Box hiy
ilmoit niw. Selling milk to Pilm
CHAMJS sWORMItiflfoW, C6M- 1404, Phone 103, Roulind, B.C.
F a r m Machinery
Dalrlea. For furthtr particulars
HELP WANTID
"PUBLIC INQUlRIEb A(*T"
BUSINESS AND
mercltl Photographtr, Kimberley,
wrltt to S. Vtnloff, Appltdili, ECLIQUOR-CONTROL PLEB-SCITES
RIFLES
.308
BRITISH
ENFIELD
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY EC, Phone 64.
ACT
Convtrted Sporting Modeli; PreITED - MAN WITH A CAH
TAKE NOTICE THAT HIS HONJET POLISH FOR HOT STOVES cision High-Power Repeiters; ExA8SAYIRS AND M I M
hindle one of the enleit and
OUR tht Liiuttnint-Qovtrnor ln
doei • perfect Job without bruih cellent new condition. Gutrtntted
Proclamation of Returning Officer Council h u been pleued to tppolnt
REPRESENTATIVES
tUt telling producti of poit
i n 4 room bungalow rudy for
or
bother.
Leavei
no
blick
flniih.
PROVINCE
or
Sacrifice
$72.80.
WIU
ihlp
C.O.D.
r commodltlei. Every cir own- C W WIDDOWSON di CO AS Aik for "JET".
HARRY JOSEPH SULLIVAN, Eioccupincy In flvi weeks. Modern
& Equipment Co.
' BRITISH COLUMBIA
Write Ctrlov, 937 Besserer St, conitructlon methods cm uve
t potential proipect, ln ftct lt
quire. Of New Westminster, • ioll
gi'Mb
VdUtt
OLD
MATTRESS
IN
Ottawi,
Ont
juld be t mutt on every car tavert 301 Joiephine St, Nelion
Commluloner, to Inquire into ind
Leirn
how
thli
can
apply
to
your
,,,
702
Front
St
Phont
100
In
tht
South
Slocin
Polling
Dlvlto
bt
renovited
or
spring-filled.
It
.
ELMBS.
rt6sdONb,
6:
£
ners list. Exclusive territory
concirnlng thl ftctnt diiturbancea
ONS MctAhV TOLL SIM MBS* yon oni third on building costs.
ilon
In
tht
Nelson-Creiton
Elictoril
• the West Kootenay, Slocan and Astayer. Chemist, Mint Rap-tint Ont diy service. Nelton Bedding tiurtnt Ringa. Like niw. $110.00, own plant. Write Box 1001, Dilly
In
th| Doukhobor lettlementa in
NELSON, B.C
Co, 301 Biktr St, Phont 1314.
Diitrict TO WIT:
Ntwi,NOT
Ntlion,
E C VOUB FIRE
•nd forks area. This ls a money A. J BUIE. Independent Mine Rep
Brltllh Columbli, to htlr repreientR.
W.
Micty,
978
Dickeni
Strttt,
WHY
CHANOll
FOR OVER 30 YEARS LANDO'S
PUBLIC
NOTICE
li
hirtbjt
flvtn
iker for the right pirty md •
itivei
trom thi fietiom concerned.
Iniuranee on Houuhold Effects to
havt lerved E C U you wint I Trill, Phont 748-R-l,
to thi Electon ot South Slocin
idy seller. Box 1488 Dilly reientitlve Box M, Tnll, B C
to recommend poulble remedial
FLOATER ALL RISK POLICY
ntw fur coat or wish a repair or FOR SALE - e&nwm HUNT* •Thil
W O THOMSON ii C6 - AS
CUSTOM
MACHINE
WORK
AND
Polling Dlvlilon of thi electoral
protects you igilMt Fin ind
ws.
tayers & Metallurgists All work remodel Job drop In or write ut. ing md developing outfit for thl Theft tnd miny othir hazards, Wtldlng. Cordwood Siwt u d dlitrlct aforesaid thit I have rtTUHTHER TAKE NOTICI
Trade-lni accepted LANDO'S
ITED - IMMEDIATELY. * given prompt attention. 1199 Pin
either it homt or trivelling. Aik mandreli. STEVENSON'S MA- celved Hll Majesty's Writ to mlthat the first littlngi for ftt traniacamateur
photographer.
Likt
Dtw.
FURS, 808 Granville St. Vancou
CHINE SHOP, 708 Vtrnon St, directed, and bearing date 19th. day tion of bualntu of tht llld commislenl duty nurses for Victorian der St, W Vmeouver. B.C
ut
for
pirtlculin
C
W
Apple
Phone 893-X.
ver.
Nelson, B. C.
tpltil, Kaslo, B.C. Siliry $140 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
of September, commanding me to sion will bl hold it Community
FOR m.t - 6 J * TtJltft WLt FOR SALE - SIX ROOM HOUSE
nth, plui boird and usual
Hill, South Slocan, Brltllh ColumROGER
M.
HOYLAND
con
SALM - atmum PORT. ciuu tht following qutitlon, name- bia,
MENS
PERSONAL
DRUO
V
(20 gallon ctptdty) lei cream With bith, full cement basement,
lldayt. Phone, write or wire
on Tuesday, the 14th day of OcChartered Accountant
dries-. 24 samples $1.00, or lt De- cabinet. Apply 1818 Cedar Ave, cement wilk, glut tunporch, on uwmill, edger ind 83 OP. unit ly:
' L Secretary Victorian Hoi- 819 Vlctorii
tober, IMT, it thi hour of 10:30
Do
you
approve
ot
Hit
n
i
t
v
luxe assorted, $1 00 mailed In plain Trtll B C
St
Trtll
Pbont
33b
18
M.
cip.
Practicilly
ntw.
Box
two loti ln girdtn tnd fruit treei.
tl, Kaslo.
o'clock
In the forenoon.
ot bur by thi glut in li•••led wrapper Finest quality, ttb
.
CHIROPftACTbRt
SAii - SAW6UW AND Occupancy In i'month. Phont 1718, Dilly Newi.
Tha time md place of mbiequent
censed premitet without a
FOR SALE - 6Nfc - tt-I*. StAITED IMMEDIATILY-FOUIt J CbLlN McLA-tEN1 b.C. CHIRO- tested guaranteed Bargain Cata- oil burning ringei. Sawing mi< 588-R-a.
littlngi will bo innounctd.
bir undir Oovernment Conlogue free Western Diltributori, chlnei. Apply 183! Columbli Avt,
tlonery engine, ln good running
iduate genertl duty nuriet, S
X-rty, Splnogriphy
All persona wishing to mbmlt
Dept RN, 89 Riy Bldg, Van- Trill, B.C.
trol ind regulttlon?
FOR SALE-HOUSE, FIVE ROOMS ordtr. Apply E J. Dluphlnili,
• week, itraight 8 hr. day. Sal- prectlc
evidence or luggestlorui relative to
couver.
Silmo,
B.C.
Stnnd
theitre
Bdg
Tnll
Ph
328
ind
btth,
corner
Nelion
tnd
BehnTo
bl
tubmltted
iccordlng
to
thl
r $145.00 leu $30.00 for Boird
Fob SALt-I antL'fl BICYCIE, 1 ien, Immediate occupincy. Apply
thl builneu of tht Commlulon t n
"Liquor-Control
pltblicltei
Act"
to
DIAMOND DRILLERS
d Room, excellent climate. ApSAWMILL,
W58BW5BBB8
XHB
icooter like new, 1 until coil
I0NS HOTO
thl nld Elector! ot tht Electoral requeited to communlctte with ttt
Contractor! equipment
P
29tf heiter. Apply Box 1882 Dilly 923 Nellon Ave, alternooni,
t M, whitelaw, General Hospl- NATIONAL b!AU6trt) DRILLWC 29et *Diitrict tforeiaid; ind further, thlt undersigned, C/o Humt Hotel, Ntl, Fernie, B.C.
Newi.
Co, Ltd, Drilling md Bit Ser
WILL BUY OR RENT I TO 5 klndi. National Machinery
P 0 Box 434, Vancouver, BC
Ltd.. Vancouvtr E C
ln obedience to till nld Writ I poll KM,B.C.
vice Box 90S Roulind BC
Any 8 exposure roll developed STANDARD R E C E I M 666kg; 4 acres with bulldingi. City Limits.
S - OOOD DAILY NEWS
•hill b l opined it tight o'clock In
VICTOBlKWILDIt.
md printed 29e. Reprtnts-4c
receipts to page with duplicate Apply to H. Mick, cut of Cuitoms
?er routei ire coming open ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS
thl forenoon ind ihall bl cloud it
Secretiry to Commlulon
PUBLIC
NOTICES
Office,
Nelion.
in. Now ll tht time to plice R W HAGGEN. MINING AND each. Giant lite— 7c eich
theeta. Ntlion Daily Ntwt Printllfht
o'clock
ln
th*
afternoon,
PaciOctober
I.
1M7.
ff name oh tht Hit to get one Civil Engineer, B. C. Land Sur- 9x7 Enlargement Coupon with
ng Dept
fic Stindird Timt, on thi tm day
2 FINE LOTS FOR SALE IN
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 8
each order.
these routei. Apply to the veyor, Rosilmd md Grind Porks,
of October tor taking and receiving
1 LE6NARD -.fflUflH-ATOR, Fairview. Oood location. Phont
(Cutlegir)
LADIES! DELAYED MENSTRUAUon Dally Newi.
tht votes of tht uid elector! afore- EASTERN STAR
BOYD C AFfLfetK. 218 <S6R-_ £T tlon Why worry? Smart women 5.6 cu. ft. In good condition. 1148.
said It thl respective plicu followED - BOOKKEEPER, ALSO Nelson. B C. Surveyor Engineer lay new, Improved, trlple-ttrength Phone 289,
FOR SALE - HOtSE - 4 ROOMS NOTICS TO CONTRACTORS ing:
HEAD FETED
nogrtpher-bookkeeper. Apply
Delaye Pllli give prompt effective WHITE ENAisffiL RANCH AMB ind bithroom, 2 bedroomi. Pot- Setled tenden mirked 'Tenden
tlMBER PROPERTIES
POLLINO DIVISION
gai water heater. All In good con- session soon. 814 Fifth St.
IN ROSSLAND
"ng age, experience and ulary
relief
for
overdue,
painful
or
lrA. Clarke, Forest Engineer, 425 regular periods (Regularly $9.00.1 dition. Phone 705-X.
for Tarrys Elementary School and South Slocan Community Hltt
to W. A, Gordon, City T.
ROSSLAND, H C, Oct. H-IUri
Biker
Street,
Nelson.
Phone
1308.
Teacherage,
Kinnaird
Elementary
SMALL
HOUSE
FOR
SALE.
IMOf
which
ill
ptnoni
i
n
hereby
Our price, $3.00, postpaid via Air
Nelson.
FUft C6AT AN.) 6trt
of Vlctorii, Grind
Cruising, Investigation! ind Admin- mail in plain, sealed wrapper (C. 6N.T
tweed coat, size 18. Apply 414 mediate occupancy. 814 8th. St. School, Gibion Crttk Elementary required to tiki notice ind govern Hicheni-Smlth
Mitron
of thl Ordtr ot Eutern
- MINERS, MUCKERS; istration.
School
and
Teacherage"
will
bt
rt<
themielvei
.tcoordlngly.
OD if you prefer). Women ihould Silica St
FOR SALE-NEW 8-ROOM HOUSE
michlnt operator and INSURANCE AND R.AL I I T A T E keep • box on hand at all times.
celved by the Board of School Trui GIVEN undtr my hind it South Star, pild htr offlclil visit to Alpha
JACK BOYCE'S ftUN -"-.CHANGE. on 8 loU. 1818 Stanley St. Nellon. ten of School Diitrict No. 8 'CiitliChipter No. 1. Sht wu iccompinI worken. Apply S. Nelson,
CHAS F McHARDY. INSURANCE Order yours right nowl Western Guns for sale and exchange. Guns FOR SALE-3 GOOD LOTS. CLOSE gir) for the conitructlon of thl ntw Slocan, B.C., thli Mth day otled by Mrt. Buchan of Tridi, Assor Hotel, Nelion,
Dlitrlbuto-..,
Dept
ACN.
83
Ray
September, 1847, '
Real Eitate - Phone 139
of
all
types
Winted.
in.
Box
1880,
Daily
Newt.
schooli u lilted ibovt.
Bldg, Vancouver
John H. Jerome, ciate Grind Matron ind Mri. Bent'SALE - 6-ROOMED HOUSE
MACHINISTS
PlPE - FITTINGS—IVOEO, eftPlain, specifications, contracts,
Rttumlng Officer, ley of Kimberley, Put Grind MiI. bathroom. Occupancy soon.
tron. A very Inspiring tnd InitrucMACHINERY
clal low pricei Active Trading
and forma of tender miy bt teen on
fefeNNEm
uumti—
gy 602 5 * S t , or Ph. 1264-L.
LAND REGISTRY ACT
tlve evening w u held when various
Co.. 916 Powell St.. Vincouver.
and ifter thi 7th diy of October,
Michlne Shop, acetylene tnd
(Section
100)
Ritualistic worki wert exemplified.
WED - RESPECTABLE GIRL electric welding, motor rewinding
1047.
Any
queitioni
arising
from
One Trip
FOR SALE - GOBLIN VACUUM
Intereitlng tddrouei wen glvtn by
take full Charge Of gtneral Phone 983
the plans and specification! ihall bt
cleaner. Good ai ntw. $49. 218
324 Vernon St
iework. Phone 288-Y-3.
submitted in writing to tht Archi- IN THE MATTER OF Pircel No. the honored guesti Afttr the meetVictoria St.
AUTO LOANS
1 (DJD. lsWSr-D of Lot "A* of Lot ing I social hour wu htld and I deIN STOCK
STEVENSON'S MACHINE SHOPtect, W. t. Wl-liuni, Nelton, B.C, BJ47,
Kooteniy DUtrlct, Plin 753. licioui banquet terved in thl bin*
ITED - WOMEN COOK, Speclallsti In mint tnd mill work
COAL AND WOOD RANGE, GOOD
on or before October 20th, 1847, CopProof hiving been filed In my of- quet hall, which wu beautifully detil crew. Box 8M. Phone 827-R. Machlnt work, light tnd heivy When you phone first, • ilngle
cond. Cheap tir caih. Ph. 8S2-R, 1
let of ill queitioni ind aniwera fici
10NLY
trip will put the cish In your
of
thi lon of Ctrtlficiti of TiUt conted witt Autumn flowen. Thl
to 2 or after 9 p.m.
thtrito will be milled to ill bidden, No. 14871-1
TED - WOMAN TO CLEAN 708 Vtrnon St.. Nelion Ph 88
hands. Niagara Finance accent
totht above mentioned binquet tables wtn deconted with
FOR SALE - BEATTY ELECTRIC
lmmedlitely tharttfter.
t day a week. Ph. 423-Y.
speed
and
friendliness
In
all
lands
ln
thl num of Thl Trustees
SECOND HAND STORES
washer, wooden tub. Apply 240
Copies of plant tnd tpeclflcallona of Renati School Dlitrlct ind beir- vases of flowtri In tht colon emb*
'CASE
What havt you? Ph. 534, Ark Stort. dealings.. An Auto Loan il the
High Street
cm be obttlntd from tht School lng date tho 18/0/33. I HEREBY lematic of tht Order, lnd 1 tllvtr
I T U A i IONS W A N T E D
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE. fastest of Niagara's 4 finds of
Boird it Cutlegar on tht payment GIVE NOTICE of my intention it buket 1of rosei marked thl Grand
loans. On owner's ilgnature you FOR S A L E - W A L N U T B8bR66*.
of
a depoilt of the sum of $25.00 for the expiration ot one calendar month Matron ! place.
un get from $20 to $1000.
6FD COUPLE. 2 CHILDRErN
luite. Splendid condition. Liki
etch tet of plant, which turn will be from tht flnt publlcition hereof to Beiidu tta Grand Lodgt Offlceri
new. 907 Mill St. Upittlri.
M.J. Cm "akt>£h*rgt either MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
refunded on tht return of thi plant Issue Provliionil Certificate ot Title thert wire ovir 80from***spm*>>i*i
AUTOMOTIVE,
Intn or farm. Box 10132 Dilly
-*OR S A L E - W J C E D 6 , "dm
~
NIAGARA
i«.
Modsl $-0
•nd specifications In good condition In litu of iuch loit Certlficite. Any Chipter 32, Trail; two from Crilk,
Phone 763-X.
FOR SALE - ONE 1831 CHEVROon
or befon November Ird, 1947. penon hiving iny Information with Suk. The memberi win vtry pleat4 PNEUMATIC TIRES
FINANCE COMPANY LTD.
iEKEEPER U
POSI- Itt Sedan. (Maroon). Engine over
W66b AND C6AL Cffl«JLAT6It
Eich tender muit bt iccompinled reference to iuch lott Certlficite of ed to welcome Mri W. Arehlbild
Ett'd. 1830
I food homi, lly qualified. hauled thli Spring, body, winby
•
certified cheque on t chirtered Tltlt ll requested to communicate of Creiton, formerly of Fwrlft*.
heiter. Phone 332-Y tfter 8 o'clock.
If dm'
Apply Box dowi, upholstery, first cltu conSuite 1, 560 Bak>r St, Nelson
bink ot Canada, or • bid bond of I with the undersigned.
ALSO-1 ONLY
who li I member ot Alpha Chipter.
CHICKEN P4AT-M6SS MAJTOHS
Newi.
dition, new tires, reidy to go it
Phont 1085
recognized Ctntdlm bonding com. DATED AT NELSON, B.C. thli Thli wu iht. Archlbild'i flnt vlland
apples.
Phone
477-Y-3.
«th
diy
ot
SepUmber,
1M7.
$475.00.
Chirltt
Flick,
Edgewood,
piny,
made
payable
to
thi
Boird
of
CASE
SCED TtPffT AVAILlt to thl Chaptor ilnct leaving tit
A. W. ©HNS. city 18 yean ago.
School Trusteei of School Dlitrlct
PROPERTY, HOUSES, PARMS
. For particular! phone 1127-L B.C.
Registrar.
No. 8 (Cutlegtr), Cutltgir, B.C.
TWO HORSE
ROOM AND BOARD
FOR SALE - 1-1837 INTERNAfor tht imount of flvt per nnt (8%) Ditt ot tint publlcition, Sept IS, Alpha Chapter No. 1 Rouland,
tlonal Truck, lH-ton, long W.B.
RENTALS
wu ttl Fint Chapter of tha Ordtr
ot the contrtct prlct, whieh ihall bt 1047.
Price $800, ilto 1 genertl purpose YOUNG SCHOOL STUDENT DE
cf Euttm Stir to bt lnitltuted in
forfeited, if thl party tendering deem ot WELSO.1
RESPONSIBLE COUPLE mare, $70. Wanted, a light del. sires room md board. Box 860!
Cinadi and therefore bean tta
clines to enter into i contnet, whn
prove 7 icre, 8 roomed sum- Model A preferred. N. Chimmlngi, Daily Newa.
cilled upon to do so.
OTVIC VOTERS L-ST-1M.-104- BUU Alpha.
home. Lakt frontage, fuel, Blueberry Creek. B. C
ROOM AND BOARD FOR BUSIALSO—PNEUMATIC
TYRED
Tenders
will
not
be
considered
un. Mn. Hichem-Smith, who h u bam
. flowen ln abundance. Innets mm. Box 1640, Dally New*.
let! signed by tbe actual signature of Hounholden tnd Llcente holders tht gueit of Mr. ind Mn. Trtd Tlit' plumbing. Rental $200.00 per 1840—2-TON FARGO TRUCK 180"
tht tenderer. It li noted thit then i n requested to n t that thilr cher, h u gone to Trill ind t i n w u
Owns going east 18th. W.B. dual tirei, equipped with
LOST AND FOUND
i n thru ichooli to be built undtr nunu i n an thi current voters ln Nikuip md Nelson whin lbl of• win. Mri, Thot. Wlndrosi, hydraulic hoist md steel body, or
thli notice. Tenden will bt received Hit
Pirk, B.C., via Arrow Lakei can be purchased without hoitt LOST HUNTING ON THE WEST
ficially vliited the Chapter.. Whllt
and body. Moynti Motori, Trail.
on iny ont or iny combinition,
Householders who art exempt in tht city Mrs. Hlchens-Srtlth w u
Ann, t Red Cocker Spaniels. AnyI TO RENT - BY NOV. 1
tht tenderer wishes. Combinition trom Rotd ind Poll Tax muit tiken through tbt Tadanae F l n t of
With 3 bedrooms, for PONTIAC SEDAN - FOUR DOOR, one having Informitlon notify
Bidden i n to ihow Indlvlduil regittir each ytir on or befort the C. M. & S. Co., by H S Hayden.
lister's fimily. Phone 542-L or 1841 model, heater, ridio. Cuh Box 8608 Daily Newt.
school pricei tnd state If willing to October Slit.
F. Fletcher escorted her through thi
-ale. F- Teiimtn, New Denver,
accept contract tor any ont school. Property ownen md holden of Wirfleld plant
EC.
LIVESTOCK,
POULTRY
AND
Tenden muit bt in tht handi at agreements to purchase which ire
RENT - LARGE BEDROOM,
thi Boird ot School Trustee- ot registered ln the Lend Registry
Stont f o u n d t t l o n , modern
able for business gentleman, NEW AND USED PARTS FOR ALL
/ A R M SUPPLIES. ETC.
plumbing, ill newly deconted
the aforementioned ichool dlitrlct Office u e lutomatically placed on MOTTINGHAM, Ktnt Buglind
miket of c i n City Auto Wreckc 1763 Dally News.
FIVE QUIET SADDLE HORSES throughout, clou in but no
(CP)-A'lOi «d dtpoitt will ba .forby November 3rd, 1847. Tenden will the voten Hit
en. Box H Ortnltt Botd
sale. Alio tomt equipment.
be opened it 7:30 p.m. on November City Hill,
W. A. Oordon, feited if wedding gueiti throw conSINESS OPPORTUNITIES WILLYS-KNIGHT _fj_t>AN. GOOD for
Apply Sit md Sun. it Tapadero
3rd, 1847, in tht Botrd Room of tht October 0th, 1047.
City Clerk. fetti roles Rev. J. p. Underwood,
locil rector, who calls lt I "beitfly
School Truiteei, Cutlegir, B.C. The
BALE-SIX SUITE APART- tires. $260. Shorty^ Rfptlr Shop. Riding Stables, Hall Mlnei Road.
$1000 cuh, bilince u rent
blblt"
(Continued In Ntxt Column)
at houie 711 Vernon St
114 Hill Bt
Phont 18 commencement dite ind the comImmedlite occupincy.
• A R M , G A R D E N f NURSERY GOATS FOR SALE - GOOD CONpletion
date
wii
Ibt
mutually
igreed
-dining,
Milling
md
Sawmill
dition. Box 1858 Dilly Newi.
Machinery. Building md Con- upon with tht successful tenderer.
NTED, MISCELLANEOUS FOR PERFECT S&L SERVICE #kVt r6R SALE - 3 MONTHS
ammmer^M^mm^m^amammma^^Mm*****'^***
tractors' Suppllei.
The lowest or. iny ttndtr not nefor girdtn, ranch md firm. Mc- old plgi, $20.00. Joe Semenluk,
"If It'i michlnery you wint,
OS YOUR SCRAP METALS Dougall'i Eirthwonhi 1781 "Third
cessarily iccepted.
Fiuquler, B.C.
coniult ua.
iron. Any quantity. Top pricei SI.. Trail. B.C.
By Ordtr at the Botrd,
d. Actlvt Tridlbg Compiny
C. H. KINO,
FRUIT
TREES,
6fcNAMl!NTAL,S
LONDON
(CP)
Emmi
May
Powell St, Vmeouver, B.C
Secretiry-Treuurer.
and rosei See H C. Cime, Agent, threaded her wiy through ihopplng
•
t
s
t
—
—
P
t
i
I
II IIII—- •
TED - CLEAN COTTON Layriti Nurierlei. Phone 312, Box
crowdi in search for "nice fruit" to
(Continued In Ntxt Column)
s, buttoni removed. 7o Ib. 37. Nelson. B.C.
give
her
guests
at
her
101st
birthday
M to Dilly Newi.
Reil Eitite — Oeneril Iniunnce
WATERLOO, Ont, (CP) - Oh.
Bargain In tht "Clmlfled* todtyl celebrations.
392 Baktr SL
Phont 288
' YOUR HIDES TO .. P
hum: A itranger intend i hotel
htre one evening, removed the piy
DHQS BQDO
ED TO BUY - SMALL
1 Cetarpllltr D4. Lttt model phono from thi will ln tht lobby,
ask your own Dealer
iir**_i_ u a u ' j
, or will itort. Phone 1S24-X
complttt with new Ctrco Winch took I pile of nickels, placed thl
telephone on tht floor u d wilked
<i'Uir_7,LU__l!_
tnd hydraulic angledonr.
- FIGURE
3. Encloiure 23.CloMto
ACCOM
out. A bystander witched hlm with
TRANS-CAMM INVESTMENT CORFU. LTD.
•.IN firi'ju
24. None god
for doves
1. Amerlcin
1 International TD9 complete lntereit, thinking ht wu • repiir
of poetry
4. Asterisk
HI.'' H.'_l UliUU
with belt pulley drlvt.
Indiini
min. Hi watn'L
(vir.)
8. Heid
-J_.u_ji_ u;uauu
5. Source of
1 Cummlni 150 H.P. Power Unit,
It- Collection HiilUEt UHB SJD
covering
new.
New llttlng, two loti, Ftlrvlew,
of booki
BBSs imu u'jo
8. Blunder!
t. Scheme
Occupincy within 30 dtyi.
1 Citerpillir D8800 Power Unit,
M. Rlvtr
7. Food
10. Region
Six room houie with glassed-in
IMS. Run 1100 hours.
'-.Ut_3ti_,L._jt_
(Siberia)
8. An
11. Animal
front
porch,
living
room,
dining
UU'JU
tLULdU
'
28. Part of
ocein
and plant
room, tunroom, kitchen with
muuu a a a c i
"tobe"
IL Crib
1ft
pantry and bithroom down md
$1. Towird
13. RuMihh
'l Aits.tr
11 Written
three bedroomi up. Full buethe atern
15. River
ment with concrete foundi*
dlicourat
34
Mttil
tag
»
.
Moved,
tlon and floor. Lind ln girden,
(Pol.)
14. Deduce*
35. Runs away
Milr
lawn and amali frulti lnd fruit
18. Breik of
18. Mix
36.130/1
41. At I
dty
17. Bain
$4800
CRANBROOK B.C.
diitanci
Prlci
•aul
II. Towird
18. Public
U.Rlvir(Afr.)
M. Chilli md
32. Boa of i
notlct
Some termi cin be irringed.
44. Large worm
•hleld
30. Muiic nota
SCHRAMM PORTABLE COMJl. Kind of
Phone 717
3s58 Wtrd St.
PRESSORS, ill i i m , for rtnUl
prickly pear
complttt with drills, bretkeri.
U.Blothi
hoit, moll polnti, etc.
PURVES E .RITCHIE ti SON
.4. Flowtr
LIMITED
17, A-orcereti
858 Hornby St., Vincouver, B.C
M.Vttnot
(Contlnuid In Ntxt Columni
tleaf
588 Wtrd St
Phoni 717
-O.rorblri
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
SJ. Jewiih
id at REASONABLE COST
month
(Continued In Nixt Column)
S3. From
(Mil pet much .bettef p-rr34. Towird
rmanct, greater economy tnd
tht tttm
tgrnr life out of a car or truck
37.8el.t
triced by oar trained meClnilfla. Advirtlilng Kttri!
40.
Quandary
UUlici, tiling f-utory-engitic per lln* per insertion, 44c
43. Bird of prey
Thousands of extra e o r a f r n
per line per week (8 coniecutlve
part*.
45 Arranged
insertion!', $1.43 per line per
r.illei in a l l our
month (28 coiuwcutlve). Minimethodically
mum. 2 linei per Insertion. Box
4tV R'gr-ti
• Us NOW-to PREVENT
numberi,
lie
extri,
coven
tny
USED and
' Indications itill point to o shortage of coal this Winter.
47. Towird
number of iimrs
the In
Tha tuttar gradai, esperclally, ore not bofng produced In tufficient volPUBLIC
(LIOAL)
NOTICES,
Trouble, Tool
NEW RECAP
48. Conlftrout
TENDERS, KTC.-20C per Une,
ume to meet the ever Increasing demand.
trtn
flrtt
iniertlon,
18c
per
(int
each
Vte wen to miny cuti
TIRES and TUBES at
lubsequent insertion
PHONE 33, and place your order now, we can moke delivery ot the fol49. Soslklflix
i n i Uttlt foretlghi would
DOWN
FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
ll prtvtmtd co-uy rapairt
REDUCED
PRICES
lowing
immediately—
1. Bickbont
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS 10%
t ere ttrnettly urge yoa to
1. Overhead
II check your cir or truck—
Gait
Lump ond Stovo, Newcastle Lump, Crow's Nest
Buy
carefret
driving
for
Subscription R t t t l l
(naut.)
(.Wl Our sjrork ti dtptod*
Single copy
$ US
l e n and save monay
Cobble and Stoker, Thro* Hills Lump, Can more Briilt—ind our prion i n m>
By cirrltr, ptr wnk
In idvincl
JS
quettes.
CRVPTi*VQtI(Vn!—A cryptogram quotation
SECTIONAL REPAIRS
By cirrltr, pir yttr
11.00
EEBLES MOTORS
Mall In Cinadi. ouUldt Nilion:
D P B V MPBV A P A C U V A L V T J VCDVV
Ont month
_
$ 1.00
VULCANIZING
LIMITED
Thret monthi
1.80
C
W
I
n
R
V
V
H
CW
CMA
PJ
A
8
P
D
L
C
U
*/•
PHONE 1090
Six monthi
_... itt
Om yttr
8.00
D H V C J V.
NELSON, B.C.
Unlttd Stitu, UnlUd Kingdom:
Per yeir
$11.00
Six monthi
8.00
" N e l i o n ' i Fuel Merchants fot 47 Years"
•astirtky*! Crypto«»oUi I MUST THINK IT ALL OUT.
Three nrnithi
$.00
MUST ANALYSE MYSILF-LlACOCrK.
MOTORS
719 Baker St.
Ont month
l.M
Dlitrlbultd ky Kill Ttttum lyndleitl. In. '
Whtrt txtri poitajt ll required,
tbovt ritri plui pottut.

PHONE 144

ma mi, mkb m rite; Central Truck

F a r m Tractor

For Sale
Small
Cottage

u

SJ.

$2500

Mower

Faraf Wagon
Nelson

Machinery
Equipment Co.

C.W.Appleyard

^ e TRAHS-CAHADA SHARES
The CORNER STONE OF
YOUR INVESTMENTS

&Co.

TRACTORS

DAILY CROSSWORD

For Sale

Bayes
E q u i p m e n t Co.

T. D . Rosling

ru nx IT...RIGHT,

SJrlBmt Saily %me

For Sale

UTHBER

West Transfer Co.
Phono 33

•mr**.t*rvmm*mp
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In these dayi of rapidly advancing coiti In moit
Unci of builntu, It It refreshing te announce PRICE
REDUCTIONS —

Invermere Pupil
Wins Scholarship

Ross
ROSSLAND, B. C-Mn. George
Wition inttrtilmd thl memberi of
thi Fourth Avenue Circle of St Andrew'i United Church when Mn.
A. I . Roth, Preiident, presided. Ilie
W. A. report wu rud during transaction of business. After the business leulon l sociil hour w u hold
and dainty refreshments were served by the hostess issitted by Mn. T.
Fisher Mrs. Roth ind Mn. 0, Liy
ton. Thou preient were Mri. A. E.
Roth, Mra A. Hsle, Mri. R. Hineock,
Mra. T. Fisher, Mrs. R. Richardson,
Mri. C. Johnson, Mrs. E. A. Jenun,
Mn,.a.M. Liyton. . _,

Mr. ind Mn. W. Mirtln hive u
their gueit Mn, Martin's mother,
Mri. Oeorge Joss of Vlctorii, formerly of Rossland.
Alwayi i populir and ready-ielllng blended power i t $1.00
W. F. Lingle, accompanied by hll
per package ll now retailing i t
diughter, Mlu Nettie Lingle of California, irt viiltlng in the city, tbe
gueit of Mr. ind Mrs. W. Pilmer.
Mr. Lingle end diughter ire formREVLON LIPSTICKS
er Rosslanders.
.
Mri. M. 0. Matrhewi, who hu
REVLON NAIL ENAMEL
been viiltlng relatives at Wilbur,
Wuk, hu returned to her home
here.
Mrs. J. Henderson entertained the
memben of The Oovernment
Square Circle of St. Andrew'i. United Church Mri. H. Lefevre gave I
reading entitled "Act of Dedication
to Christ ind Hli Kingdom." Plans
to have a social evening with Mrs.
T. B. McMillan as hostess were
completed. Memben were reminded
ot the Womtn'i Missionary Society
Thank Offering Service on October
28th md uked to ittend. After ihe
business meeting I social hour was
held end dilnty refreshments serv'
Brazil wu named after the dye*
' MAORATH, AIU (CP)-How, to
wood which w u th. early _atUe.ll • * ™ { ' . f ^ U ifThe'i per- «»->y th, horteiiuilited by Mn.I.
chefexnort
get
t
cow
out
oi
a
weit
JI
inei
per
_,
_. _ „ . , _ , _,___j __,,k
chief export
-Ifectly content to remain there wai Swinion. Thi meeting cloied with
the problem confronting farmen the repeating ot the Mi-pah Beneiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii here recently. They lolved lt neatly diction ln unison. Thoie preient
were Mri. George Jon of Vlctorii,
ELLISON'S ROYAL PATENT —the calf stood ln front of the well former member, Mrs. T. B. Mcand mooed whereupon the mother
Millan,
Mn. H, Lefevre, Mrs. E.
PASTRY FLOUR
gave a mightly heave and freed herSwinion, Mri F. White; Mrt. J. Gilself—at leut that'i the itory.
BEST POR CAKES AND
lies, Mri L. Whittaker, Mri. J. C
PASTRY
Urquhart,
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY
Mrs. Robert Roie entertained the
Your Grocer H u I t
RELIABLE SERVICE memben
ot the Union Avenue Cirllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
cle of St. Andrew's United Church
at Reasonable Cost Preiident Mrt, M. Wellock presided
Hav* Yeur Furniture
over i thort business session. After
THI
Repaired or Re-Upholstered
the business period a social hour
Smedley Garage Co. wai enjoyed with Mrs. J. Mauchllne
conducting several contests. Tht
Vtrnon St, Nelion
LOGELIN BROTHERS
prizes were awarded to Mrs. R. Ron
ind Mn. M Wellock. Community
UPHOLSTERERS
IIII
IIIIIII
mi iH r iimii
ihsinging wu also enjoyed with Mrs.
914 JoeopMno St.
Ph. 1344
M. Wellock presiding it -the plino.
CAMPBILL, SHANKLAND Dring the evening Mrs. 0. Benzlei
1111111111111111111111111111111m
imu
who has been in ictlve member of
& IMRIE
the Circle wu preiented with
FLEURY'S Phormocy
Chartered Accountanti
farewell .gift trom the memben.
Mn. Wellock made the preientitlon
Auditor!
Preicriptiom
MO Biker St
Phont 339 and on behalf oi the memberi wishCompounded
ed Mn.,Benzlei every happiness in
Accurately
Med Arts Blk. llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll her home ln Tnll Mn. Benzlei
graciously thanked the ladies for
PHONE 25
their kindness, ind their lovely gift
ROSCOE
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii
Dainty refreihmenti were served
AND
The tei tible wu centered wltb i
prettily deconted cake topped with
FOURNIER
P
lighted candles ln honor of Mrs.
Benzies. Mrs J. C. Meek eulogized
H
GARAGEMEN
the work of Mn. Benzlei u i mem.
SKY
c
u
a
r
AUTO
SERVia0
Lloenud te Go
Pboat IH
Nelson, B C ber of the Circle ind expreued the
Anywhere.
Circlet'
sincere appreciation end alN
Diy er Night Strvlct
so their regret it losing her. Thoie
I
LOUIS CHOQUETTE
33;
preient were Mn. H. Delong, gueit
of honor, Mrs. Oeorge Benzies, Mrt
J. Beard, Mn. D. A. Burnett, Mrs.
Hove the Job Dont Right
S and 4 ply for locks ind iwtat- Dreger, Mn. L, Freeman, Mn. K
ers. Utuhrlnkablt, uft, durable, Oriiwold, Mri R. Kay, Mri J.
Mauchllne, Mn J. C. Meek; Mn. J.
good variety of colon.
Peachey, Mn. C Shobe, Mn. M.
CHILDREN'S SHOP Wellock, Mn. B. Brown, Mn. S.
-*--*•—"--*--i
r " Slmcocki.

INVERMERE, B. C, Oct 11 -r
Dennli Williamson, ion of Mr. ind
Mn. Oeorge Willlamion of Invermere, htl been awarded the Windermere Dlitric Scholarship domted
by three locil organizations, the
Windermere District Farmers' Institute, Windermere DUtrlct Brinch
Cinadian Legion and Columbia
Lodge No, 38.
Thl scholarship, amounting to
(ISO, il iwirdtd the Junior Matriculation itudent With the highest
•tending above • required percentage provided the itudent ii continuing his educitlon it • Canadian
Unlvtnlty.
Mr. Williamson, who ll now ittending the UBC, wu born In Invermere and ittended the AthilmerInvermere ichool He w u editorin-chief of the ichool piper, "The
Student Speaks" lut yur.
The icholirihlp hu' not been
•warded for five yean u no itudent hid the required qualifications.

REVLON FACE POWDER

ttt

ttt
•0*

i f i i ^ i P i P I k_»

DRUG STORE

Living In Nelion are Douglu Alexander Griffin ind hll bridt,
tht former June Rou Heywood, daughter of Mr. and M n H. H.
Heywood of Ntlion, Tht hippy oouple ire ihown above, ihortly
ifter thtlr wtddlng In St Saviour's Pro-Cathedr.il.—Renwlck photo.

See Deliberate Obstruction
Tactics in Russian Actions;
Extent ol "Offensive" Growing
By DEWITT MACKENZIE
Attocltttd Prtu
Foreign Affiin Analyit

REXALL

SWEATERS

1'SALE

Wc Have Them

Wedneidiy to Saturday
Oct 18-16-17-18

CARDIGANS,
and SLEEVELESS

B0X4W

Phono 34

Our stock is plentiful art
colorful. Drop In and ge
one for cooler days ahead

INVERMERE FOREST
FIRE COST ONLY
$31 FOR SEASON

WVERMERE, B. C, Oct 18—A
record flre-flghtlng season ln the Invermere Ringer District this put
Summer may eue the tax payen
headaches a little. Only $31 wu expended In fire-fighting lut season
compired to • normil innuil
•mount of (9000 to $8000.
Only five flrei were reported,
two itarted by lightning and three
CAMP LISTER
by human agency and thue were
extinguished.
COUPLE CELEBRATE quickly
In 1838 forut tlru in thii district
50th ANNIVERSARY cut between $12,000 and $15,000. J.
L. Johnson ii the Foreit Ranger for
CAMP LISTER, B. C.'-• The the Invermere division.
Golden Wedding anniversary of Mr.
tnd Mri C. Olson wu held Oct. 4th.
They were mirrled at Medford, Wis., Buy or ull with i "Want Ad".
U.S., in 1807. They had 11 children,
but one son Eddie, died two years
Keep youth and
ago at Tacoma, Wuh. They have 28
loveliness wltb i
grandchildren and ilx greit grandpermanent
children.
Halgh Tru Art
The bride of 90 yean ago wore a
Beiuty Salon
blue dreu, the exact duplicate of
the one she wore at her wedding.
Phone W
She also wore a lace cap and a corJohmtone Block
sage ot yellow roses. Dinner wu
lerved to the guuti, the table being
covered with a hand made lace cloth IIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHMIIIIIIIIIIII
and centred with a wedding cake.
All C l i n t l
Mr Hagey proposed e tout to
Truck and Car Insurance
the happy couple.
—Call—
Glfti md best wishes were received by Mr. and Mrs. Olson. They STUART SALES AGENCIES
Nelion, B.C.
have resided here for the put 11 677 Biker St
yean
PHONE 880
Out of town guests were Mr, and IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIHtltlllllHIIIIIII
Mn. T. M Mauritzen of Tacoma, iillltlillllllillliiiittllll
llllllllll
Wish., son-in-law and daughter ot
Mr. and Mn. Olson.
RADIATOR REPAIRS

her world revolution In the Orient,
she wain't neglecting the Weitern
world by • long thot Auitrli—another small but vastly Important
state which Moscow Is determined
to bring within its zone of domination— sustained a further staggering
blow when the four-power commission (America, Britain, France and
Ruula) to draw up an Australian
Peace Treaty finally quit after five
long monthi of fruitless irgument

PULLOVERS,

City Drug Co.

Emory's Ltd.
The Man'* Stort
Elephants, rhinoceroses, leopi
tigers, tour species of deer, btl
loes, oxen ind goats, bears, ti|
boars, wildcats, monkeys, glbt
and crocodiles are native to,
ma. The Asiatic elephant attati
larger size there thin clsewher

Cleaned and Recored

Radium Springs
Attendance
Is Record High •

JIM'S RADIATOR SHOP

Let Ut Spruce
Up Your Fall
And Winter
Wardrobe...
That neat as a pin, welldressed look U no accident.
It means cartful dry-cleaning through s c i e n t i f i c
methods. . . . Dry cleaning
that not oply removal
grime, but ictually relUT-.enatei your clothei.
Remember, your cleaning
dollir goei furthtr it "Empire."

FALL COATS

M.25

801 Wird St
• Phoni 68
imillllllliliilllllllllllllliiillMlliniilli

INVERMERE, B. C, Oct 18 2 Day Service
Bathhouse attendance it Ridium ' t w t t w t t t t i e e t f t t t s i s
Hot Springs iwlmming pool during Hive your rurnlturt Expertly
the put ilx monthi has exceeded
Recovered it thl
that of the previous 11 month peMen's 3-Pieca Sulti
NELSON UPHOLSTIRY
riod. By the end of September 53,844
Ladles' 2-Plece Suits
persons had paued through- the 41$ Hlll St
Phoni 148
turnstile since March, the end of
Dresses,
1-Piece Plain
the fiscal year.
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